
NORTHVILLE'S SUDDENLY become popular for
eating out - at least that seems to be the case as planners
consider a proposal for another chain restaurant, this one
called Burger Chef and pegged for construction on what now
is three residential lots immediately south of the future
Chatham Supermarket on Center Street. If the application is
accepted and if commercial zoning is granted, following a
yet-to-be announced public hearing, Burger Chef will join the
Palace Restaurant now under construction east of the A & P
Supermarket on Main Street.

*....*••••••
NAMES OF the Northville High School girls who will

form the homecoming queen's court October 16 are to be
announced this Friday. In keeping with tradition, students
from each class voted for representatives Tuesday. Freshman,
sophomore and junior court members are to be announced at
the pep assembly Friday afternoon while the three senior
girls who will be candidates for queen will be named at
Friday's game with West Bloomfield. Northville City Council
Monday approved the downtown route for the homecoming
parade at 7 p.m. next Friday, October 16.

***********
LIBRARY PATRONS are receiving a bonus with the

addition of one hour to library times on Monday through
Thursday, now running from noon to 9 p.m. The hour
extension was instituted on a trial basis, according to a
spokesman for the library board. As in the past, the library is
closed on Fridays and open on Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m.

** •• "''''**'''*
BECAUSE SOME offers of purchase have neither been

rejected nor accepted, the city council has delayed starting
condemnation proceedings on property through which the
proposed Griswold Street extension is to be built. Council
action may occur in two weeks if some property owners
reject the city's appraised value offers.

***"'*"''''*'''*
OAKLAND COUNTY COMMISSIONER Lew Coy has

informed city officials of the special propositions to appear
on the Oakland County ballot in November cQncerning
county allocated millage. Propositions will ask voters to
decide if the county millage should be raised from 15 mills to
the state permitted maximum of 18 and if the allocation of
this millage should be fIXed at 6 mills for the county, 1 mill
for townships, .25 mill for the intermediate school district,
and 10.75 mills for schools. Presently, millage is awarded by
the county allocation board which is not restricted in the
way it splits the 15 mills. Should voters approve the 3 mill
hike and the fIXed split most of the increase will go to the
schools.

***"'******
"- o,.,··RIJBBISM·PIGK..UP_routes have-heen changed now that

,< the city has taken over the weekly serviee. ~The new schedule
for collection appears in an advertisement on page 6-A.
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Winter Racing Starts Next Week
., Attractive stakes" and "top

quality" entries will be a sure bet when
Jackson Harness Raceway's 40-night
winter meet at Northville Downs gets
underway next week Thursday,
Jackson officials emphasized this week.

Conferring with Gary S. Buxton,
one of the nation's youngest racing
secretaries who will return to Michigan
from Lexington's Red Mtle for the
Jackson-Northville meet, Jackson
Manager Leon A. Slavin said
applications for stall space are pouring
in rapidly.

Buxton, who will along with Slavin
and the assistant secretary, Phil
Mauger, operate this second Jackson
meet at Northville, said he was
impressed by the caliber of horses.

We've had about 1,400 requests
and have room for only about half that
number," said Buxton_ "But one thing
is certain, when we fmally cull the
chaff from the wheat there will be top
quality at Northville."

Buxton cited three examples to
substantiate his claim: Jim Merriman's
"Phillip Brian", who has earned The city is expected to approve a
$39,000 thus far this season; Waldo lease with Bell for the 128-fo

o
otlot hat

I the next council meeting. oCr} e
McIllrnurray's "The Big Bear", wit 1 lease has been exe cu ted few
$35,000 to date; and WillardNiles with improvements are contemplated,
"Peppy Relco" Who has picked up leaving the lot primarily as vacant play
$27,000. ' area for neighborhood children.Buxton, who missed Jackson's
spring meeting, said he expects to Among the' lease stipulations w'JI
announce conservative but attractive be that the city is to assume all liability
stakes early next week for the 49th and cost of improvrnents and to erect a
session. protective chain link fence between the

The winter meet, second park lot and Bell's building and parking
conducted here by Jackson, follows the lot. Bell, in turn, will lease the lot to
Downs' record-breaking summer season the city for two years at a $1 per year
that ended in August under the reins of 1'1 price with provision for extension.

--the Dowm'--executive- secretary,--JolvY\ - ",
Carlo"The. 54-night meet fell just Shott' Bell will not be reqUired to
of $20 million mark, with the tillal establish a green belt adjacent to its
mutuel handle climbing from new bu!lding addition, now underway,

Continued on Page 16-A until the:lot cease~to be used as a park.
According to City Manager Frank

ORendorff, Bell has no plans for the
property in the immediate or near
future but it declined to sew up the
property in a long-term lease that
might later create planning' problems.

With Councilman Wallace Nichols
absent, the council voted 4-0 to scrap a
proposal for the Northville Estates
park.' .

Nearly 20 citizens from the
subdivision were present to voice their
objections, as they have in the past,
and to request again t~at the council
drop "forever" any plans for a park
there. Also, additional petition
signatures were presented, and
subdivision Association President
Hiram Pacific indicated his poll of
residents showed 86-percent of the
people were opposed to a park in two
specific areas, while Edward Netke said
his independent poll showed 85.2
percent of the people opposed to a
park anywhere in the subdivision.

In moving to drop the park
proposal, advanced along with several
others by a council-appointed citizens
parks and recreation committee several
months ago, Councilman Charles
Lapham requested, too, that the
planning commission be advised to
consider possible establishment of a
park on adjacent property to the east
(apple orchard) when that property is
considered for development.

The council declined to include in
its motion that a park in Northville

City Beefs up 'Code')
Fields Citizen Complaints

I.

An amendment beefing up the
city's building code was adopted by the
Northville council Monday night.

Up for study and consideration
over several weeks, the amendment,
provides that' between every four
multiple nousing units double stud
walls with 5j8", rue·rate dry-wall on
each side must be provided.

Also, it requires similar walls on
each side of every stair well.

Councilmen Paul Folino, who
repeated his preference for concrete
block walls as additional fue
p~evention, voted with three other
councilmen to approve the amendment
because "at least" it is stronger than
requirements of the state regulations
and because it, gives the building
inspector enforcing leverage.

**********
In other business Monday, the

council heard complaints by George
Kohs, 473 West Cady, that sidewalk
construction crews had worked Sunday

morning and disturbed the
neighborhood, that the school
continues to permit weeds to grow
along its Cady Street property
boundary, and that trash pickup is
unsatisfactory.

Kohs also repeated his earlier
contention that sidewalks should be
provided along the north side of Cady
Street, opposite his property, because
the walk is primarily used by school
children. .

Later, Mrs. Kohs, speaking on
behalf of the city's beautification
committee, lodged a complaint over
the city's inaction in requiring Donald
Severence 392 Fairbrook Court, to
remove a fence on his property. She
said an adjacent property owner, Mrs.
Charles Roberts, had repeatedly
requested action through several city
officials without receiving any
satisfaction.

Specifically, she said Mrs. Roberts

School Enrollment
Hits 3,231 Here

'.

,
\

1\ total of 3,~31 students were
enrolled in Northville Public Schools as
of Friday, the official counting day for
state aid. That's an increase of 111
students over the D-Day figure last year
and 29 more than the anticipated
student population.

Broken down by sC,hpols,
Amerman Elementary has 443
students; Moraine, 437; Main Street,
498; Cooke Annex, 270; Cooke Junior
High; 513; and high school, 1,070.

By class,Superintendent Raymond
Spear said there are fewer first graders
than there were kindergartners last
year, few~r second graders than there
were first 'graders and an equal number
of third graders as second graders last
year.

Enrollment increased at the upper
elementary level through high school,

Spear said. "The major growth was in
new homes with people movingin with
older children."

Classes gaining the most were the
nintl,tl>grade which picked up an
additional 24 students over the summer
and the seventh grade which gained 12
students. Spear attributes the ninth
grade gain in part to students coming
over from the parochial schools.**"'•• *"'."'.

Friday also was the day bus riding
students were counted. Business
'manager Earl Busard noted that 1,756
students are riding buses this year, up
192 from last year's figure of 1,564.

"With a gain of 192 bus riders and
only 111 students over the 1969·70
D·Day count, just about every pew
student in the district is a bus rider,"
Busardnoted.

objects because a second fence has
been erected along the older one.

City Attorney Philip Ogilvie,who
said he is working,with Mrs. Roberts'
attorney in an effort to resolve the
matter, noted that city ordinances do
not require Severence to remove one
fence when another is erected, and,
furthermore, that his inspections of the
property indicate that the fence under
question is not in a deteriorated
condition as charged and is partially
hidden behind the Roberts garage.

Mrs. Kohs also -requested that the
city take steps to repair damage to
tombstones vandalized in the Cady
Street cemetery over the past year.

In that regard, Denis Dildy,
representing the Northville Jaycees,
indicated that his organization
probably woule volunteer labor for
repair work. I

Mayor A. M. Allen, owner of Allen
Monument Works, said he would
provide thll heavy equipment and, he
asked to meet with Dildy to get started
on the project.

.*"'.*.**.*
Council voted to install a second

level rue escape door and stairway on
the east side of the Scout-Recreation
Building on Cady Street" and it
indicated that since the door is a
requirement of the state fife marshal
primarily becaQse of the building's use
by the Cooperative Nursing group that
organization's rental fee should be
increased to help offset the cost. The
estimated cost, without contingency,
of the project is put at $900.

•• "'•• "''''*'''.Also approved by the Council was
the establislunent 'Of a third salary
classification within the department of
public works, - that of sanitary
engineer (trash pickup), with workmen
to receive $3.11 to start, with increases
to $3.43 after six months and to $3.68
(top) after one year.

According to City Manager Frank
Ollendorff, two employees are to be
hired to fJ11 this category. The
classification was necessitated by the
city's decision to operate the trash
pickup program rather than to contract
again for this service.

Council Scraps Park
In Northville Estates

A proposal to establish a
neighborhood park in Northville
Esta,es subdivisionwas scrapped by the
city council Monday night in the face
of overwhelming opposition by
subdivisionresidents.

Meanwhile, however, plans are
moving ahead for establislunent of a
similar park on the property in the rear
of the Bell Telephone Company
substation on North Center Street.

Building Activity
. -

Township

Estates never be considered in the
future, pointing out that the present
council cannot bind future councils
and that future residents of the
subdivision may one day desire such a
park.

Major argument against the park
was that the subdivision homes are
built on one-half acre lots, meaning
that sufficient "open space" is available
for play area. In callingfor rejection of
the proposal, Pacific recommended
that any money the city planned for
park purchase and development be
spent for construction of a walkway to
the Eight Mile overpass used by

Down in City

Up •zn

children attending Moraine Elementary
SchooL

Regarding possible development of
a park on adjacent land, at least one
citizen took the position that, since
under planned unit development
regulati?ns a developer may provide
open space (park) in lieu of larger lot
sizes, he (citizen) would prefer the park
in Northville Estates to smaller
adjacent lot sizes. -

It was explained that in the event a
park is provided by the developer it
could be used only by residents of that
subdivision. Should the city participate
in the park's purchase or development,
however, it would then be public.

year than we had anticipated, though."
Most single family homes built this
year are in Thompson-Brown
developments.

By the end of the year, Stromberg
estimated the township building
permits will be on par with what was
estimated. "We were in the nole, but
we are coming out and will be on even
keel or at our expectation by the end
of the year."

In the City of Northville, City
Manager Frank Ollendorff said
valuation of permits issued "is what we
had anticiapted."

He said most of last year's total
could be attributed to the addition to
Northville Downs.

"Thompson-Brown's development
(Lexington Commons) is underway and
when interest rates loosen, we expect
more single family units," Ollendorff
said.

"We don't count that much on
building permits. We estimate we will
issue permits with valuation of SI- to
$2·million for the next few years," he
commented. "The city is pretty well
developed and doesn't have that much
more room to grow."

Included in the city figure for this
year is $160,000 in new commercial
development. An addition valued at
$20,000 is 'planned at Foundry Flask
and new commercial buildings were
constructed for Boron Oil Company
and Lila's Flowers and Gifts.

Continued on Page J 6·A

Total value of new buildings
started in the township during the first
nine months of this year more than
doubled the figure for the same period
in 1969, while new building decreased
$688,000 in the city.

Northville Township issued
building permits on housing valued at
$6,779,004 through September, while
during the same time last year, permits
representing $3,289,478 were issued.

Included in the township figures
are 47 new single family dwellings and
16 new townhouse and apartment
units.

In the City of Northville, permits
representing $903,219 were issued
through September of 1970 compared
to $1,592,010 for 1969. Included in
the figures for this year are 16 new
single family and two-family homes.

Township Su pervisor Gunnar
Stromberg credited the doubling of
permit valuation on "three or four
townhQuses built by Levitt and the
Greenspan development north of Five
MileRoad."

Stromberg said fewer permits were
issued this year than last (even though
the valuation was higher this year)
"due to the high interest rate. More
homes would have been built, but
people are waiting for the interest rates
to fall."

The supervisor said even though
the singlehome starts are slow, "we are
more fortunate than some areas. Fewer
single homes have been started this

THOMPSON·BROWN'S SIX MILE SUBDIVISION BOOSTS TOWNSHIP BUILDING PACE



In Our Town

Sculptor to Open Tivoli Fair
SCULPTOR Marshall

Fredericks is scheduled to
perform the ribbon-cutting
ceremony that will open the
Northville Historical Society's
Tivoli Fair November 14 at
Northville First Presbyterian
Church.

Mrs. Jack Scantlin, fair
co-chairman with Mrs. William
Crump, reports that interest from
me trop olitan-area artists and
craftsmen is so great that the
committee anticipates holding the
event in both the church
fellowship hall and on the lower
level.

It is to be held from 10 a.m.
to 8 p.m. with a small entrance
donation to aid the work of the
historical society. Exhibits with
items for sale will include hooked
rugs as well as pottery and paper
crafts.

Sc' Jptor Fredericks, who was
knighted in the Order of the
Dannebrog in 1963 by King
Frederick IV, had a Danish
grandfather. He has served as
interim Danish consul in Detroit.
Professionally, his Indian River
cruciflX and his work at the
Detroit Veterans Memorial
building are very well known. He

Quality
Dry Cleonrng

Alterations _
Dye Work MICHIGA~ BmARD
Re.weavtng ••
Tux Rental

fRfE MOTH PROOfiNG

',_frr~l:ll)3
CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR

112 East Main Northville

also created the children's
sculpture at the Detroit zoo.

Last year he was
commissioned by Saginaw Valley
College to create a likeness of its
president, Dr. Samuel Marbles.

**********
A yOLUNTEER program in

the Detroit schools which has had
help from Northville mothers will
be explained by Mrs. Rosalyn
Yergan at the next meeting of
Northville Mothers' Club at 8
p.m. Monday at the home of Mrs.
Glenn Deibert, 9825 Napier
Road.

Mrs. Yergan, coordinator of
the department of school
volunteers in the Detroit school
system, is to tell how students
with learning problems receive
individual help from volunteer
mothers from the whole
metropolitan area.

Three local participants in
the program last year were Mrs.
Robert Y~der, Mrs. Robert Lang
and Mrs. George Murany. Mrs.
Murany, program chairman for
the club this year, is to introduce
the speaker at the meeting, which
is a guest night.

Wayne State University
students as well as suburban
mothers have helped in the
program, which Jan Murany calls
"absolutely rewarding." She adds
that she can see such a program
used "in a lot of different areas."

Club hostesses for Monday's
meeting will be Mrs. Edward C.
Kelly, Jr., Mrs. Charles Wheatley,
Mrs. Robert Cartwright and Mrs.
Kalin Johnson.

**********
NORTHVILLE BRANCH of

the Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association has scheduled
a flower-arranging workshop for
12:30 p.m. Monday at the home
of Mrs. Alfons List, 21875 Novi
Road.

Branch members who
attended the state-level
international tea l~st Wedhesday
at the governor's man~ion in
Lansing could draw additional
inspiration from floral

Have a quiet continental breakfast,
watch Hudson's put on a fashion showl

hear Sixten Ehrling conduct the Detroit

Symphony I and save some money I too.
October 231 Ford Auditoriuml 10 a.m.

The breakfast and fashion show begin at 10 a m I

the concert at 10.45 And due to the courtesy of
National Bank of Detroit, tickets are half the normal
price: just $1.50 and $2 50

And because It all happens in the morning, you'll
have time to do some shOPPing and still be home before
the kids come trooping In from school.

Tickels dre on sale now through all women's clubs
and dt all Ndtlondl Bank of Detroit offices

October 23; d day of qUiet culture. Heaven knows
you've edrned It.

arrangements Mrs. Milliken had
placed in every room. Mrs.
William Switzler, Northville
President, reports the 16
Northville members attending
were delighted to be' greeted
personally by Mrs. Milliken at the
event which is held annually.

She adds that the
arrangements done by Mrs.
Milliken were the informal, loose
type appropriate to homes but
were "most professional. H Of
course, Mrs. Milliken's
in terest-and-training has been
landscape architecture.

Mrs. Frank Whitmyer and
Mrs. Gene Cushing, club
mem bers, will present next
Monday's workshop. They are
asking members to bring desired
containers, needle-type flower
holder, a knife, posey clay,
branches, foliage or flowers
(which have been "conditioned"),
and a TV tray.

Mrs. Clyde Whittlesey is
chairman for the meeting, assisted
by Mrs. Hiram Pacific, Mrs.
Charles VanEvery and Mrs. Earl
Egbert.

**********

849 West Main Street are Mr. and
Mrs. George L. Clark who were
on a three-week Alpine tour in
Europe. It included the Alps
regions of Switzerland, Austria
and Germany.

omen
and the family

'\ ~ :t'
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Her bouquet of carnations was
centered with an orchid.

The bride's sister, Mrs. Gail Miller,
was matron of honor. Bridesmaids were
the bridegroom's sisters, Susan and
Patricia VanSickle and Mrs. Brenda
Priest. Completing the list was the
bride's cousin, Miss Donna Doolin. All
wore floor-length gowns of light blue
chiffon trimmed with crystal beading
and fashioned with empire waists. They
carried blue and white carnations.

Gerald Bennett was best man at his
sister's wedding. Ushers were Ronald
Miller, Steve Smith, James Tanner and
Steve Mickalacki. The bride's niece,
Carmen Miller, and nephew, Ronald

Linda Bennett, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ehner Bennett, 15570
Bradner Road, Plymouth, became the
bride of Kenneth VanSickle ill a
September candlelight ceremony at
Salem Bible Church.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph VanSickle, 365 Rogers
Street. He is a U.S. Army veteran with
service in Vietnam. .

The Reverend Ivan E. Speight
officiated at the double ring ceremony
at the altar decorated with white
carnations and mums.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a floor-length gown of
white lace over satin with long sleeves
and fitted waist. Sequins adorned the
r1!fflesof lace whichJormed the skirt
and extended into a full train. A
crystal-trimmed crown held her veil.

A COUNTRY arts and crafts Shower Honors
show being held from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. this Friday in South Lyon
has a Northville craftsman among Saturday Bride
the 24 participants from South
Lyon, Livonia, Southfield,
Plymouth and Birmingham.

Friends of the South Lyon
library sponsoring the event at
the new South Lyon State
Savings Bank parking lot hope for
an ideal autumn day that will
draw area residents to their first
show.

The Northville participant,
Mrs. Janet Renwick, will have
candles at her booth. In addition
to the craft booths there will be
art displays, Mrs. Gaylon Clark,
show chairman, notes, as well as a
bake sale and refreshment area.********** " . , The 14 shower·.guests included

, f' AN ElPH;rH_\{rip~aiouri~ thI111~1i..c1a~mates. ~fl t?e .bri~e-elect's Glass of
ld h t._ t bIt a b .),,169 at NorthVIlle NIgh School. Her

w~r as JUS ee~ comp e, ~ . y mother, Mrs. Walter VanFossen, also
Chfto n D.. HIll, NortnvIlle attended. Other guests were Sue
attorney and illveterate traveler. Blough, Merrie Hartt, Stacey Evans,
He returned a week ago today Chris Becker, Betty Klein, Jeanette
from the six-week trip. Gensley, Amy Hannert and Linda

Also back a t their home at Gotts.

I

I
~
t

Bennett-VanSickle Vows Read

A surprise bridal shower Sunday
honored Rosemary (Chick) VanFossen,
who will become the bride of Charles
Parker of Lansing at a ceremony in that
city this Saturday.

The party was givenby Mrs. Bruce
R. Thomas and her daughter Ellen at
their home at 18329 Shadbrook. A
large cake inscribed "Happiness Always
Chick and Chuck" formed the
centerpiece of the table decorated in
yellow and white.

The bride-to·be is a student at
Michigan State University, Class of '73;
her fiance is a student at Lansing
Community College and is a Vietnam
veteran.

Ready to go, Colleen checks in
, with Eileen Ford at the model agency

wearing a beige knit pants suit of bonded acrylic. Ribbed tunic top trimmed
in a cob~eb stitch to match the pants. Also in green. '.'t.:IIIII!!!!!I!-=='

"

.,
Miller, were flower girl and rit1gbearer.

Miss Margaret Givens was organist
while Mrs. Mary Katzbeck sang "The
Lord's Prayer" and "I Love You
Truly."

The bride's mother wore a blue
lace dress and the bridegroom's a pink
silk, both with matching accessories,
for the ceremony and reception
following at the South Lyon VFW for
200 guests. The Road Runners band
from Hillsdale played. .

After a wedding trip to Northern
Michigan, the newlyweds are making i

their home at 359 Rogers. Both are t~Northville High School graduates. The r r-
bride also is a Plymouth Beauty College .-
graduate.
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MRS. KENNETH VANSICKLE·

OUTDOORS FOR SCHOOL DAYS-

FALL DAYS

PANTY HOSE
TIGHTS

Guaranteed Run Proof
Fabric That Brea'thes

NEW
FALL COLORS

SIZES: Toddlers] to 3 - Childs 4 to 6X
6x to 7-8 to 10-12 to 14

Brade:r15 •
D E PAR T MEN T . S TOR E - -- . --

141 E. Main 349·3420 Northville !!!!!
Hi1' ,'.HOURS: Daily 9 to 6 - Fridays 'til9 P.M.

I( "I,,.
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JANICE MARIE PERUSKE
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ARMIN DENISE PORTER BEVERLY JOY BELLAND

Announce Engagements
Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Peruske of

Dearborn announce the engagement of
their daughter, Janice Marie, to David
R. Karrer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
R. Karrer, former Northville resIdents
now living in Richmond, Indiana.

Both the bride-elect and her fiance
attend Michigan Scate University. Sh6
is a graduate of Divine Child High
School while he was graduated from
Northville High School.

The wedding is planned for June,
1971.

**********
The engagement of Armin Denise

Pprter to Alan Cornell Paterson is
announced by her parents, Mr. and
Mf1. C. Stanley Porter, 364 South Wing
Street. He is th'e san of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert C. Paterson, Sylvan Lake.

The bride-elect attended Oakland
University and her fiance attended
Albion College where he was affiliated

Levenson Talks
To Town Hall

I
Author-Humorist Sam Levenson

opens Northville Town Hall's 10th
anniversary program at 11 a.m. today
in Northville High School auditorium.
The former school teacher's stories
about experiences common to all have
made him a popillar attraction.

Mrs. Robert Lang, Mrs. Donald
Ware and Mrs. Robert Rank will be
theatre hostesses. Mrs. Harry
Wagenshutz of the TH committee is in
charge of luncheon hostesses for the
celebrity luncheon at Lofy's.

Father John Wyskiel, new
associate pastor at Our Lady of Victory
Church, and Joseph Kalwinski, new
OLV school pr:ncipal, will be honor
guests at the speaker's table. Newly
ordained Father Wyskiel spent two
years in Rome taking special courses
before his move here. Our Lady's
League of Our Lady of Victory
sponsors the Town Hall series.

Mrs. Nelson Hyatt, chairman,
reports that the season ticket sale tops
500 and that tickets will be available at
the door at $10 for the series and $5
for the Levenson talk.

SAM LEVENSON

with Sigma Chi. A spring 1971 wedding
is planned.

**********
The engagement of Beverly Joy

Bel/and and Charles Richard White is
announced by the parents of the
bride-elect, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin H.
Belland of Royal Oak.

Her fiance ili the son of Mr. and
Mrs. David D. White, 27540 Novi
Road, Novi.

The bride-elect, a 1968 graduate of
Royal Oak Kimball High School, is a
senior at Evangelical Deaconess
Hospital School of Nursing, Detroit

Her fiance, a 1965 graduate of
Northville High, served with the US

Army in Vietnam.
The COUplEhas set a December

wedding date.

*****.****
Mr. and Mrs. John T. McGuire,

240 Orchard Drive, cnnounce the
engagement and approaching marriage
of their daughter, Mary Alice, to
Thomas J. Wicke, son of Mr. and Mrs.
August Wicke, 120 Fairbrook.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Ladywood High School. Her fiance is a
Northville High School graduate 'low
attending Lawrence Tech.

The wedding is $et for November
27.

News Around' Northville
A new band group has, been

organized at Northville High School.
Formed this year by Band Director
Bob Williams, "The Wind Ensemble"
will ,make its public debut at 8 p,m.
October 27 in a program at Northville
High School.

"The support of this program by
the adults of our community as well as
the musicians' fellow students is a very
important part of this program,'
Williams pointed out as he announced
the new program designed to bring
specializatjon m music to the
commuOity. By breaking into small
groups, he explains, the budding young
musician is able to advance faster
toward mastery of his selected
instrument. I \

Pointing out that the music will be
quite different from the school's other
three bands - jazz, concert or the
combined marching band, Mimi
Merwin, publiCIty chairman, is making
an appeal to "pack the high school
audItorium" to get the new group off
"to a g~eat start."

**********
First of two, and possibly three,

meetings of the local chapter of the
John Birch Society was held Monday
night in Northville High School. A mm,
"Grand Design," was shown.

A majority of the 45 attending
were students of high school civics and
government classes whose teachers had
suggested they do so.

Next session will be at 7:30 p.m.
next Monday in the auxiliary room E
at the high school. A film,
"Communists on Campus," is to be
shown. A chapter spokesman said that
if enough interest is indicated a third
meeting is to be held October 26.
Anyone in the community who is
interested is invited.

~:.::::~:::::::.:.;.:.:::;~.::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::.:::::::::I BIRTHS I
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Howe of

Indianapolis announce the birth of
their first child, Amy Suzanne,
September 13. The baby weighed seven
pounds, ten ounces at birth.

Mrs. Howe is the former Mary
Ebert. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Ebert, Jr., 18305 Jamestown
Circle, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Howe of
Alma.

OOPS,
WE OVERBOUGHT

WAYSICE
820 WEST ANN ARBOR TRAIL

PLYMOUTH

The annual room mothers tea WIll
be held Friday, October 9, in the
multi-purpose room of Moraine
Elementary School.

The tea will begin at 1:30 p.m.
**********

Discussion of the damage deposit
will top the agenda for the first VIP
Committee meetIng Monday, October
19, at 8 pm. in the Board of Education
Offices.

The committee will preview the
fIrSt issue of the "Opening School
Doors" newsletter and; -time
permitting, discuss where the district is
in the study of year·round school,
Superintendent ,Raymond Spear saidI'

_ ,The. meeting Will be the tiItt held) I

'"during the 1970-71. school year. ",. -
**********

Northville Senior Citizens Club
will meet at 7:30 p.rn. Tuesday in the
Scout-Recreation building. A program,
business session and refreshments are
scheduled.

**********
Alpha Nu Chapter of Delta Kappa

Gamma Society will meet at 7:30 p.m.
Monday at the home of Mrs. Claude
Waterman, 43493 Reservoir Road, to
make table decorations and place cards
for the November meeting.

Mrs. Katherine Keeling, state
president, is to be guest of honor at the
November 9 meeting.

The all-church picnic of Northville
First United Methodi~t Church, which
was postponed by adverse weather
conditions, is to be held this Sunday at
the Willows at NorthVIlle road and Six
Mile.

H is to begin at 1 p.m. with a
family potluck with hot dogs,
beverages and rolls furnished. Those
attending are to bring table service and
a passing dish.

The Reverend Guenther Branstner
adds that the usual games - and some

121 N. Wixom Road
Wixom - 624-4725

Daily 9 to 5- Thurs. Appts. til 7 p.m.
Closed Mondays

ARE YOU TIRED OF
PAYING TO HAVE YOUR WIG
CLEANED AND SET?

Let us show you a wig that is
care-free.

-Mention this ad and there
will be no charge for trim and
comb-out with purchase ..."''''..'''''''''

THURSDAY EVENING ONLY
4 P.M. to 7 P.M.

$2.00 OFF ON cur & SET
**********

10% Discount for Senior Citizens on all
items.

.-+••• "''''*.*
A complete line Viviane Woodard
Cosmetics - We do free make-up.

Michigan Professor Wants
'Drastic' Education Changes

HELP PRESERVE THE
FEMININE IMAGE!

Lapham's tailoring shop is fully
equipped and knowledgeably staffed
to handle every alteration need -
however caused - from change in
weight to changes in sty Ie - cven
changes of mind - for both men and
wo men. Lapham's Men's
Shop- Northville-349-3677.

WIGS

Dr. Stephen J. Tonsor, University
of Michigan Associate Professor of
History-and a man whose views are
listened to by President Nixon, told 82
Northville women Friday that "drastic
changes are needed in our educational
structure for if our educational system
fails, "then America will fail."

Schools must become smaller,
more responsive to student needs, and
must totally educate, being responsible
for moral as well as intellectual
teaching, Dr. Tonsor stressed at the
opening luncheon meeting of
Northville Woman's Club, held on the
University's North Campus.

Dr. Tonsor specifically
recommends shortening the years a
student spends in junior and senior
high so that he fInishes high school
when he is 16. He believes there must
be "rigorous" standard testing of
achievement tied to merit pay for
teachers and post·secondary education
available to everyone-to be repaid by
the student later '

Dr. Tonsor admits that his views
are "ill substantial disagreement" with
those of-the university administration,
but he has the satisfaction of having his
views on higher education shared by
President Nixon and is in contact with
Washington.

Citing education as "the most
important problem of the next
decade," Dr. Tonsor pointed out that
"no society in the past or present
spends such vast sums on
education·-were money and effort
alone the answer the future would be
unclouded."

Still, Dr. Tonsor added, as high as
24 per cent of the population "is
functually illiterate, lacking reading
ability necessary for survivia!."

"In the not too distant past,
schools were laboratories of
citizenship," he continued, saying they
taught moral and civic virtues as well as
intellectual.

"It is imperitive that schools
return to emphasis on moral education
for we alienate when we should
stimulate - rebellion today is not the
age-old rebellion of youth but response
to impersonal bureauocracy," he
asserted as he also stated that school
buildings must return to small and
intimate size.

Discipline is lost when teachers
and the administration do not know
the students in our "education
factories," said Dr. Tonsor, himself the
father of teenagers.

Dr. Tonsor advocated the

breakdown of large schools districts,
saying that "the fashion 20 years ago
of consolidating was a mistake."

"Skills and knowledge for material
benefit must not take precedence over
those needed for a good, ethical bfe,"
Dr. Tonsor said as he advocated a
national educatonal program for moral,
sex and drug problems.

"No one should underestimate
problems that beset post-secondary
education"··as students need more
guidance and have very "inexact
notions" about work.

"Elemen tary and secondary
schools are only preparation for choice
(study toward 'career) by young
adults-one reason for boredom in
schools today is that students spend far
too long in secondary school.
Education should be intenSlfIed at both
elementary and secondary level,
reducing by three years the time :l

student spends in school...a student
should not be in secondary school
beyond his 16th year."

"We can't afford an educational
monopoly··public schools must
compete with private-·with students
and parents free to choose the schOOl
that best wI.1leducate and motivate and
perhaps paying with a voucher from
the Federal Government."

Dr. Tonsor said that "no group is
so well fitted to bear the cost of higher .
education today as the young adillts
who should be able to fend for
themselves>'

He suggests a post-secondary
program that would give every
interested student a chance to choose

Continued on Page l6·A
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R90M MOTHERS MEET - Main Street Elementary room mothers
were introduced at a tea last Wednesday afternoon. Shown discussing
plans for the coming year are, left to right seated, Mrs. Robert
Coates, social chairman;. Mrs. James Burkhardt, kindergarten room
mother; Mrs. Norman Frid, third grade room mother; and standing,
Mrs. Richard Alkire, first grade room mother; and Mrs. Dow Swope,
room mother chairman. Approximately 30 room mothers attended

the first meeting. • ••• iiiiiiiiiiiii••
Methodist Pic~ic Rescheduled

• : 'i~ ,.J',_ r

h"'l1jltl<'~ ~~~~~
~
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"not so usual" - are planned for
youngsters. A masked "Candy Man" is
to be a feature. Should bad weather
persist, changes will be announced at
the Sunday morning service.

FOR INSTANT FASHION

NOTE: A TRAINED STYLIST
WILL BE AT OUR STOKE ON
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 10th
BETWEEN 11 A.M. AND 1 P.M.
FOR EXCLUSIVE STYLING.

Irish Setter boots point tile way to day
long comfort, rugged durability on any
sport trail. Greatest sport boot going.

*Fashloned after the razor-cut effect and styled
for men only.

"Lightweight, washable modacryllc that feels so real.
'Unlque stretch design that fits any head Instantly.
*So expertly cut and shaped, completely undetectable.
'Hand detailed ••• comes In many natural male shades.

$45

biD game ...
biD boot

INCLUDES STYLING

Northville
153 E.Main 349·0630

RED
WING

Open 'tit 9 pm. Mon., Thul'$., 8< Fri.

MEN'S SHOP

120 E. MAIN-NORTHVI LLE-349-3671
Open Daily til 6 P.M.-Mon. lie Fri. til 9
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PTAs Hold
First Meetings

Spear Telh Plymouth Group

'year.Roun~ Must Happen'
For the first time since the study

began, Northville's year·round school
proposal was presented to another
school district Monday night.

Speaking before nearly 200
members of the Plymouth Community
Citizens Group, Su permtendent
Raymond Spear said "Year·round
school must be the way of the future.
It must happen some how, some way."

Miss Florence Panatonni,
curriculum coordinator, told the
audience "In eight or ten years

Northville Blue Lodge No. 186, F'
&AM, 7:30p.m.

TOPS, 7:30 p.m.,
Scout·Recreation.

Novi City Council, 8 pm., council
chambers.

Pa rent·teacher conferences,
afternoons, through October 16,
elementary classes dismiss at noon.

To list events in the Community
Calendar call 349·1 700.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8
Northville Town Hall, 11 a.m.,

high school.
Presbyterian Men's Club

Candidates' Night, 6:45 p.m., church.
Scout Troop 731, 7:30 p.m.,

Northville Methodist Church.
Northville Commandary No. 39,

7:30 p.m.
Novi Rotary, noon, Quality House.
Meadowbrook Country Club

board. '
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9

Novi Jay&e Auxiliary Rummage
Sale, 6·9 p.m., Community Building.

, South Lyon Country Arts and
Crafts Show, 10 a.m.·6 p.m., State
Savings Bank lot.

Novi Order of Moose, 7:30 p.m.,
Thunderbird Inn.

, Northville Council No. 89, RAM,
7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY,OcrOBERIO
Novi Jaycee Auxiliary Rummage

Sale, 9. a.m.·5 p.m., Community
Building.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER II
Northville Colts.'Belleville Cougars,

l'p.m., Northville High.
MONDAY,OcrOBERI2

COLUMBUS DAY
Mothers' Club, 8 p.m., 9825

Napier Ro·ad.
Northville Branch, WNF & GA,

12:30 p.m., 21875 Novi.
Alpha Nu Chapter, 7:30 p.m.,

43493 Reservoir Road.
Northville Board of Education, 8

p.m., board offices.
Novi Board of Education, 8 p.m.,

high school library .

"We face greater challenges in PTA
than ever before," stated Mrs. Edward
Hancock, president of Main Street
PTA, at the PTA's open house October
1. "-

"We must tackle these challenges
in order to put the welfare of our
children and youths in the forefront of
community concerns," she
commented.

For the fust time, the PTA will be
offering book services that will aid
parents and teachers in promoting the
welfare of students in the home,
school, church and- community, Mrs.
Hancock noted.

Also at last Thursday's meeting,
Main Street Principal Donald Vanlngen
presented Mrs. Macey Price, past
president of the organization, with a
certificate for outstanding work with
PTA.

In upcoming events, PTA
spokesmen repol t that the" money
making project for the year will be the
hot dog slile every other Wednesday.

Parent-teacher conferences at Main
Street will be held October 12 through
16 during the afternoon for grades one
through five. Classes will dismiss at
noon. Kindergarten conferences will be
held according to the schedule sent to
parents last week.

Mrs. Louis Wolf, vIce-president and
program chairman, announced the next
PTA meeting will be held November 5.
Van Ingen will speak on new report
cards and testing programs.

On Dece_mber 17, the annual
winter music program will be held;
December 22, clown magic show;
January 27, square dancing; February
4, Year-Round School presentation by
Superintendent Raymond Spear; !,\pril
1, discussion on ungraded school; and
May 13, annual spring music program.

**********
New officers of Amerman PTA

were installed at the first meeting of
the new school year Tuesday night. It
also was an open' house with parents
visiting their children's classrooms.

New officers were installed by
Stanley Johnston, member of the
Northville Board of EducatIOn. Mrs.
Lawrence Gucken is president and Mrs.
David Langridge, vice-president. Others
are Mrs. Harold Adas, teacher
Vice-president, Mrs. R. Duane
LaMoreaux, secretary, and Martin
Rinehart, treasurer. I

~'" .~.r e ~ t~ ~_ere greet'ed by"
~ SijperiJitenae~ of Schools Raymond

Spear at the short business session.
Principal William Craft introduced
Board Member Johnston.

Committee chairman on the new
Amerman PTA board are Mrs. Thomas
Campbell, SOCIal chairman; Mrs.
Kenneth Kaestner, membership. Mrs.
Douglas Smith, room mothers; Mrs.
Peter Lindholm, publicity; Thomas
Schaal, legislative, Mrs. Rinehart, milk
tIckets; Mrs. Russell Knox, reading;
Mrs. Calvm Leavy, library; Mrs. "4arvin
Yoder, newsletter; Mrs. Carl Wheeler,
fund-raismg; and R. Duane laMoreaux,
area rouncil delegate.

we are conducting school now is 100
years old.

"Everything in society changes but
schools," he observed, "because
everybody went to school and they
know what its supposed to be like.
Somebody has g'ot to try the
year.round school."

He cautioned that the purpose of
year-round school could be defeated if
we encourage early graduation or too
much remedial work dunng the
vacation quarter.

Spear stated he hopes the
acceptability phase of the study will be
completed by June, 1971. The study
hinges on the renewal of a $20,000
grant from the state legislature.

The matter will come up for
discussion next week at the Stlile
Board of Education Meeting. The
money has been allocated to the
dJstnct through the legislature's state
aid bill.

educators will be going towards
extended school year programs.

"Year·round school offers speedier
implementation of curricular changes,"
she noted. "It is not impossible to
make changes in the traditional
program, but it is a slower process."

Miss Panattoni told the Citizens
Group that the district had abandoned
the year·round school plan for grades
kindergarten tluough third and that the
extra quarter (summer) could be used
by these students to continue study in
areas they need help in.

"Whether the child goes two, four
or six weeks of the summer quarter,"
she stated, "would depend upon how
much more help they might need to get
up to grade level in a certain subject."

Responding to a question from the
audience, Business Manager Earl Busard
said no specific amount has
been established as to the dollar saving
per taxpayer if the district goes
year-round. "But over a 30·year period,
one and one·half man years of labor
will be saved for the individual
taxpayer ."

Questions on the transfer of
students into the district arose, with
Spear explaining "each student will be
looked at individually. Fourth graders
could be placed in the first, second or
third quarter of study, depending upon
where their abilities lie. All quarters
\vill be operating simultaneously;' he
noted.

Several citizens asked when
teachers would be able to attend classes
to further their education. Spear
responded that teachers "could attend
classes on weekends or during the
evening as they do now, or take a
quarter off and attend school on a
full-time basis."

On the whole, the Citizens Group
viewed the proposal with interest.

"Even if Northville never converts
to year-round school," the
superintendent commented, "we have
made a contribution to education."

Could one school district convert
to year-round school even if no other
districts in the state do?

"If the community is willing to go,
I'll go," Spear stated. "The schools
belong to the community and it is my
job to provide the best education for
the students with the resources I have.

"Sometlody ha's 'got'to conte-rt to
year-round school in Michigan:' Spear
said. "A community must be willing to
try new things in education. The way

TUESDAY,OLiOBER13
Northville Senior Citizens, 7:30

p.m., Scout-Recreation.
_ American Legion Post No. 147,8

p.m.
Rainbow Assembly, 7:30 pm.,

Mas0!lic Temple. 1

TARS, 7 p.m., towmhip hall. ~
Wixom City Council, 8 p:m.,

council chambers.
Northville Township Bo'ard, 8

pm., township hall.
WeIght-Watchers • Novi, 7 p.m.,

Willowbrook Church.
Rotary, noon, Presbyterian

Church.
Weight·Watchers, 10 a.m., 500 S.

Harvey, Plymouth.

I
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Miss McLellan
Is Commended

A Northville High senior, Nancy G.
Mclellan, was among 35,000 students
in the United States who received a
letter of commendation from the 1970
National Merit Scholarship Qualifying
Test.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Keith
"Mclellan, 18340 Jamestown Circle,
Nancy scored in the upper two per cent
of those seniors talang the test. The
commended students rank just below
the 14,750 semifinalists announced last
month by the National Merit
Scholarship Corporation.

Baptist Name

New Pastor
WEDNESDAY,ocrOBERI4
Northville Optimists, 6:30 'p.m.,

Thunderbird Inn.
Citizens for Environmental Action.

8 p.m., Farmington
Unitarian·Universalist Church.

Meads Mill Questers, 8:30 p.m.,
Greenfield Village.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER IS
Presbyterian Men's Club Annual

Pancake Supper, 5-7 p.m., at church.
Grand Chapter, RAM, 'Battle

Creek.

Orchard Hills Baptist Church,
23455 Novi Road, Northville, has a
new pastor. Announcement IS made
this week that the Reverend Alec
J ame s Edgar has accepted the
pastorate.

Born in Smithtown, New York, he
has had 21 years of pastoral experience
in New York, Pennsylvania and Ohio.
Prior to coming to Northville' he
pastored the Draper 'Baptist Church in
Wellsboro, Pennsylvania. Pastor Edgar
also has had experience as a teacher in
high school and college.

His formal education was at
Mansfield State College, National Bible
Institute and Moody Bible Institute.
Mrs. 'Edgar also attended Moody.
Pastor and Mrs. Edgar are making their
home at 519 Fairbrook.

The Reverend Fred Trachsel,
former Orchard Hills pastor, is
employed' by the Baptist State
Convention of Michigan in Detroit.

, -.....'.J'..e-.-'

SNOWMOBILE
SUITS

by Wonderalls

Wixom to Select Cake
For lOOth Birthday

recipe with the recipe accompanying
the entry.

Other entertainment includes a wig
disp,lay by Bey's Swirl and Curl with a

. stylist present. A crazy hat contest also
• is planned.

Entertainment and refreshments
will' be provided by the committee with
women requested to wear their
centennial dresses. All Wixom women
and their friends are invited to 'cOme
and a15'1to display craft or handwork.
To do so or to '6nter the cOritesUl, call
Mrs. Lillian Spencer ,'624·2655. '

A cake decorating contest to pick
an official cake for Wixom's lOOth
birthday will be a feature· of the
handicraft show and sale being planned
as part of the Wixom Ladies Day
October 20 at the VFW hall on Loon
Lake Road.

The all·day program is scheduled
~ from noon to 4-p.m. and from 7 to 9

p.m.

The birthday cake contest
stipuliiles that the cal<e mi'iS'f,"be an
old-fashioned one made from an old

Sizes up to 14
$24 to $28

We still have a good selection
of Infants Snowsuits

Master Charge
Security BankAmerlcard
Michigan BankAmerlcard Schoolcraft Sets

Library Hou'rsu~
Schoolcraft College Librarian

Patrick Butler has .announced the
library will be open on Saturdays from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m., and on Sundays
from 1 to 6 p.m.

The general publIc, as well as
students, is invited to take advantage of
the extended hours.

I Hf

LillIe People
....()\lTH\.'llll .....IHI"t·L \
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FI-9-0613

103 E. Main 5t Northville, Mich.

IOBITUARIESCELEBRATE
HOMECOMING

BY ATTENDING
Arthur of Plymouth; Charles' of
Watertown, Wisconsin; a sister, Mrs.
Luella Bauman of Livonia; three
brothers, Arthur Ash of Northville;
Charles and Ernest Ash of Livonia; and
two grandchildren.

DOROTHY I. PERRY
A lifetime area resident, Mrs.

Dorothy J. Perry of Plymouth, died
October I at University of Michigan
Hospital after a long illness. She was
54.

Non-students are generally not
accorded book borrowing privileges,
but tne library offers great resources
and facilities for on-site use in study,
research and just browsing.

PRESBYTERIAN MEN'S CLUB ANNUAL

Funeral services were held October
3 at St. Peter Evangelican Lutheran
Church with the Reverend Leonard
Koeninger officiating. Arrangements
were made through Casterline Funeral
Home. Burial was in Glen Eden
Cemetery.

~:r:::'T~'E'::::~:B'R':'~:~W~:·~:...:~:~~·O~"~···:,:~:~t THE NOVI NEWS '1j~
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.' 101 N. Center
:.:: Northville, Michigan :::
f 48167 ~:~

~!!~ Second Closs Postage Paid ~~!
•.• ;::':::::,'~~' ~::::' goo I
~;j $5.00 Per Year in Michigan .~.~::.'

$6.00 Elsewhere
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Born October 20, 1915, in
Livonia, she was the daughter of Nma
(Truesdale) and Ernest Ash.

Mrs. Perry was a member of St.
Peter Evangelican Lutheran Church in
Plymouth and the VFW Auxiliary Post
4012, NorthV1.lle.

Surviving are her h~sband, Gilman;
her mother, Mrs. Nina Ash of Livonia;
three daughters, Mildred and Alice of
Lansing; Mrs. James (Ruth) Gibson of
Westbury, Long Island; two sons,

I -II

PANCAKE
SUPPER

SHADE
TREES

*Small
*Medium
*Large

Bring the entire family Extra Large
Now

When FRI., OCT~ 16 ,'.....
" i\l~.• • J

\ - ~
\.:: .... ~.,i'........ ,'-

OPEN DAllY
8 a m. to 5 p m. [NeL UDING SA TURDA YS5 10 7:30Time

GREEN RIDGE NURSERYINc.
Where Fellowship Hall

Presbyterian Church

All You Can Eatl

NorthvilleNapicr Road betwec/l 0 & 7 Mile Road~ 3~9-1111

8alonItne
presents

.... .
.-. • a ••.....

I.I~
PANCAKES • SAUSAGE • HAM

ADULTS 1.50
STUDENTS (to 18) $1.00
CHILDREN (12 & under) 75c

TICKETS AVAILABLE
• DEL'S SHOES

• ELV'S GARDEN CENTER

• LAPHAM'S MEN'S SHOP

a L'OREAL.:
Rqrn~nHoliday
via/lhtaha

Plus other Valuable Prizes

MONDAy 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
TUESDAy 9:00 a.m. to 8 p.m .
WEDNESDAy 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
THURSDAy 9:00 a.m. to 8 p.m.
FRIDAy 7:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
SATURDAy 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m:

Phone 349-0064 In the Convenient Shopping Center-I'Jovi ROBd

for appointmentPHONE ORDERS 349·0911
3492262
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,Q't:jEENCANDIDATES - Wixom will chose her centennial queen
from these contestants at the opening performance of the Historical
Spectacular Wednesday, October 21. Seated in the rear are (from
lefb~'Pam Westervelt, Jill Woodworth, cousin Terry Woodworth and
Christine Merrill. In front are (from left) Colleen Callahan, Paula
Memmer and Jeri Laski. The girls are selling Spectacular tickets in
tlie area and whoever makes the most sales gets the crown.

~:;:;:~::x::::::~:::::::--==::~~~~:::::::::::-=:~:.:~~:::.:::·~::;:;:=:;:~:::~$:~~~:I:::I:':":~:=:::~:::-'::-:'.:::::::;~:~~;~;:":~-:;:1:~:§:;:;::~;::::8::~:::::::::::·:::::::~1::::,

Centennial .Calendar
.1.

.......... I ..... I" I

VFW Hall, 11 a.m.-6 p.m.

October 17

............. Ox Roast

• • • • • . • • . Kick Off Dance

VA W Local 36 in Wixom, Music by Dick Murphy & The
Jacks 5, refreshments, $3.00 per person, 9 p.m.-i:30 a.m.

October 17 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Youth Dance

Wixom Elementary School, music by Gunthers Holiday
Band with a special guest, free refreshments, all teenagers
over 14 are welcome, $i.OO per persall, 7:30 p.m.-11:00
pm

, ..' .

I

In Novi And Wixom

"We seem to be a bit more
fortunate than other communities,"
said Robert Case, assistant to thewiXom mayor, in noting a lag in
b~l~g activity in both Novi and
.)Vixorp during the first .nine months of
1~.70:.
...Ii..;;rrus is a growing community and

,b.~yqers seem to be more attracted to
it," said Case.

Wixom is holding its own, down
only: $349,000 in terms of building
permits issued over the corresponding
nine month period of 1969 and 1970.
Novi/s 1970 building activity is off
$JI,790,OOOfrom its 1969 pace.

Novi Building Inspector Earl
Bailey points to strikes, a general tight
mQpey situation "in which the whole
country has been uwolved," and the
fact that "most of the building going
on now had permits taken out on it last
year, so that we have a drastic decline
in the number of permits issued but an

increase. in the actual building going
on."

Case agreed about the tight money
situation.

"Availability of mortgage funds, or
lack of it, has had more to do with
building lags than any other single
factor," Case said. "Once more, I think
its pretty much a general trend across
the country."

Novi issued permits for 174
residential units in the fIrst nine
months of 1969, compared with 97 for
the corresponding months of 1970.
July saw the lowest value in residential
construction - $15,912.

In June of 1970, $39,000 worth of
building permits for construction of
manufacturing facilities were taken
out, and in July retail construction
totaled $45,000.

Altogether, June and July total
building values hit $435,395 while in
the same two months a year ago the
figure topped $695,000.

j'
\. ''''• 'jl I

\I
O~LY THE BEGINNING The Novi Jaycee Auxiliary
·~.unimage.Round-Up' is just getting underway with everything from
kitchen appliances to playroom toys offered for sale. The sale will be
h~ld in the Novi Community Building Friday evening and all day
Sa,turday for those who wish to shop or merely to enjoy cider and
donuts. Mrs. Douglas Thrush (left), Mrs. Jerry Mercier, and Mrs.
Hugh Crawford, all of the auxiliary, examine some of the wares, the
sale of which will finance community projects during the coming
year.

Dance Hall Proposed
At Walled Lake Park

An application for a permit' to
operate a dance hall and exhibition
area on the old Walled Lake
amusement park property at East Lake
Drive and Novi Road was tabled
Monday pending an inspection of the
grounds by councilman.

The park property is now owned
by th e / Franchise Exhibition
Corporation of which Gabriel Glantz,
former owner of the property,
appeared Monday night as an agent.

Glantz came under fire from
Councilman Edwin Presnell concerning
several buildings on the property. He
said that during an earlier inspection he
found the buildings open in violation
of requirements for granting of the
license.

According to Glantz the buildings
in question had been closed when he
left the premises Sunday night. "We
have people walking back and forth on
the grounds, so what you say is
possible," he told Presnell, "but we do
try."

The buildings in question
reportedly are not among those
concerned in the permit application
but nevertheless must be closed to
prevent unauthorized entry.

In. Wixom, as a general rule,
building activity was down in the fIrst
nine months of this year but there were
a few months when it was up.

In May, for instance, building went
up $5,000, from $146,000 to
$251,000, while in July it climbed
SI07,Ooo above the July figure of
1969.

Values in Wixom ranged from $63
in February to $152,000 in June.

Figures for the two years, which
take in costs of labor and materials
stated on the building permit as that
paid by the builder, appear below.

Wixom Novi
January

'$81,7501969 $571,706
1970. 4,845 317,611

February
1969 $266,5Q2 $97,250
1970 203,355 418,827

March
1969 $177,480 $498,615
1970 119,880 157,685

April
1969 $341,342 $913,100
1970 246,387 248,465

May
1969 $146,728 $608,014
1970 251,849 362,294

June
1969 $173,602 $434,117
1970 21,283 208,001

July
1969 $30,174 $261,517
1970 137,858 227,394

August
1969 $185,790 $496,890
1970 66,150 483,853

September
1969 5118,228 $807,432
1970 120,652 274,009

Wixom Police.

City to Huddle
Wixom city, union, and police

de partmen t personnel will meet
Monday to discuss the details of a
settlement in the long debated
contract. it was announced earlier this
week by Assistant to the Mayor,
Robert Case.

Issues holding up the settlement
are salary, longevity pay, accumulation
of sick leave and additional blue cross
benefits.

The building in which Glantz plans
to house the dance hall and exhibition
area has cleared electrical, plumbing,
heating, building and fire inspections
"within certain provisions," according
to Earl Bailey, Novi building inspector.
The~ provisions concern occupancy
lunitations, and they have been flied
with the city in the fonn of
specifications with which the
corporation must comply, explained
Bailey.

Objection came in the fonn of a
letter from Police Chief Lee ReGole,
who stressed that a private police force
would. necessarily be maintained on the
grounds. Manpower was pegged at one
man per 200 attendants and Glantz
said he would meet this requirement of
"whatever else the chief should
specify.n

There was a good deal of concern
expressed on the part of council that
the park would become a haven fpr
"those elements that are raising hell in
other communities."

"I'm afraid this will become a
. haven for people who want to come

out here and cause trouble," said
Councilman Denis Berry "They'll see
our police- force is understaffed and
figure they can get away with things
here they couldn't In other
commUnities." h 't. ~

1: 9 , t ~ ..[.,~ ~/~. l~

Cbuncil' will consider the matter m
two weeks after an inspectIOn of the
bUlldmgs is made.

, 'I **********
Council authorized the mayor and

clerk to sign a payback agreement
between the city and the school board.
It concerns the II Mile Road arm of
the interceptor that wl1l serve the new
middle school, currently under

. construction, and the existing high
school at 11 Mile and Taft roads.

Point under contention was the
length of time involved in the contract.
The city's position was set at 10 years
because of expense and difficulty
involved in bookkeeping over a longer
penorl of time.

The School Board set the length at
25 years in hopes of getting a greater
return on their investment. The
cohtract was set for 25 years.

Under the agreement, the school
board will advance $100,000 of the
estimated $190,000 development and
receive renumeration from those homes
and businesses eventually expected to
tie into the line.

The agreement calls for the
purchase of 81 taps, a number which
representatives of the school board
explained would satISfy the projected
needs of the high school, middle
school, and elementary school, as well
as a proposed bus garage and
administration buildmg.

**********
Council directed City Attorney

Howard Bond to send a note to the oil
company - involved in an incident
recently at Carl's Shell Station where a
truck turned over and spilled oil into
the Norton and Dassltt drains - asking
it to settle with the city.

. The action came on the heels of a
bill for $685 received from the county
for cleaning up the drains. Under law,
according to Bond, the city is liable for
the work done by the COWlty.

**********
A petition was presented to the

council concerning the rezoning of
parcels of land between Nine and Ten
Mile Road west of the C & 0 railroad
track. The matter was tabled pending
an opinion from the city manager.

The petition is to rezone the area
to light manufacturing and is supported
by 593 signatures.

The'- portion of the area fronting
Nine Mile has recently been designated
as part of a special assessment district
for paving of Nine Mile. The present
zoning, general manufacturing, wiII

interfere with current residential use,
the petitioners argue, and wlil
eventually cause nUisance.

**********
A public hearing was set for

October 28 to consider concrete paving
along Nme Mile and to fix the final
special assessment.

The subject has been discussed
previously but on the prior occasion
decisions reached were based on
asphalt paving rather than concrete and
did not include correct footage,
according to City Clerk Mabel Ash.

**********
Bids were receIved and opened on

a new police car.

Of 30 bid invitatIons sent out,
according to Mayor Joseph Crupi, only
two were returned.

Mrs. Ash said she had received a
telephone call from Shuman Ford Sales
of Walled Lake objecting to the 10
p.rcent bond that must accompany all
bids.

City Manager Zonkers was directed
to call the agencies involved and
determine why they didn't bid.

**********
Council has called a special

meeting Wednesday, October 14 to
review and discuss all outstanding
ordmances.

Police Seek Another

Court Exams Set
For Three Cyclists

Of four suspects involved in
violence that cumulated two weeks ago
in the stabbmg here of Dick Jocks, a
Detroit motorcyclist, three have been
apprehended by Novi Pohce.

Albert Eugu!lne Bell, alIas Tlie
Rebel, and John Paul Lavey, alias
Butth~' were 'arraigned; last week
Wednesday before Judge Martm Boyle
of the 52 District Court. Bell,
suspected by police of the actual
stabbing was arraigned on a charge of
assualt WIth intent to murder. Lavey
was arraigned on a lesser charge of
assault.

Both stood mute and Lavey was
released on a $1,000 cash bond. Bell
was remanded to the Oakland County
Jail when he failed to nuse a $5,000
cash bond.

Both will face prelIminary
examination Friday at 9 a.m. in the 52
District Court, Walled Lake.

The two were arrested as they
emerged from Wayne County Circuit
Court m the DetrOIt Clty·County
Bul1dmg where they had fimshed
prehmmary exammatlon on another

charge of assalJlt with intent to do
great bodIly harm. The latter charge
grew out of an incident occurring in
Wayne County.

Wildemar H. phrt, a third suspect
was arraigned Monday; before< Judge
Boyle on a charge o(;assault wltli. intent
to 'do great bodIly harnl. Ohrt,
29·year·old Dearborn reSIdent, was
released on a S 1,000 personal bond. He
will appear Tuesday for a preliminary
exammation.

The charges evolved from a melee
that broke out on September 20 in
which Jocks was stabbed and several
other persons injured.

The violence occurred when the
Highwaymen, a Detroit outlaw
motorcycle club, attempted to break
up a picnic and road rally sponsored by
the Jokers, a motorcycle club with
their headquarters in Novi on Eight
Mile Road, west of Beck,

All three arrested, plus one suspect
still at large, Ralph Craddock of
Dearborn, are reportedly members of
the Highwaymen.

~'l'" .\ .. ,
,J- ...,1

-----.- ~/ . '

CLOSE SHAVE - Corporal Dale Gross (left) and Patrolman Jerry
Pratt examine a gasoline bomb found Monday night under a building
on the site of the old Walled Lake Amusement Park. The bomb was a
U.S. gallon gasoline can partly filled with fuel and sealed. One hole
was plugged with a piece of cloth which was lit after the can was
shoved under the building. Police estimate that the cloth burned for
five to seven minutes before it went out. Gabriel GIant?, former
owner of the property, and agent for the current owners. had
appeared before the Novi City Council earlier the same evening
petitioning for a permit to operate a dance hall on the premises.
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North,ille City Council Minutes
September 21, 1970

The regular meeting of the Northville
City Council was called to order by Mayor
Allen at 8 p.m. at the Northville City Hall on
Monday, September 21, 1970.
ROLLCALL:

Present: Allen, Folino, Lapham, Nichols
and Rathert. Absent. None.
ACCEPTANCE
OF MINUTES:

The minutes of August 17, 1970, were
approved ....ith following additions to page 3;
Business District Development Contract, 2nd
paragraph - "question of 10 feet on west
side of this property at 115 W. Main St. -
city owned property but by covenant, owner
is given perpetual use of this 10 feet". 1st
paragraph after motion; reason for "nay"
vote . "not due to company that was
awarded contract but the manner in which

(Mrs. Wallis to be advised she should
contact MI. Del Black for pennisslon to do
this in business places)
COMMUNICAllONS
FROM CITIZENS:

None
BOARD & COMMISSION
MINUTES:

Planning Commission Minutes for
September 1, 1970 were placed on flIe.
REVIEW BIDS FOR
ASPHALT REPAIR &
JOINT SEAUNG ON
STREETS:
, City Clerk read the review of the bids
and recommendationd for same as mbmitted
by City Engineer Penn. Based on City
Engineer's recommendation, moved by
Nichols, support by Lapham, to award
contract for j oint sealing of streets to Conco
Midwest in the amount of $13,368.57.

U.C.
Based on City Engineer's

recommendation, moved by Rathert, mpport
by Folino, to award contract for asphalt
repair work on city streets to Howen
Construction Co. in the amount of
$10,759.00.

U.C.
DISCUSS PLUMBING
CODE - PLASTIC PIPE
SETP.H.

Mr. Fred Sterner, City Plumbini
Inspector, was present to discuss the matter
mth Council. Mr. Sterner does not favor the
use of plastic pipe underground and reported
that Plymouth, Livonia and Detroit do not
allow it either (sewer use and waste lines
only within buildings - where allowed),
Information on soil pipe and underiround September 28, 1970
drainage use in nearby communities is to be (Special Meeting)
presented to Council prior to the Public The Special Meeting of the Northville
Hearing. City Council was called to order by Mayor

Moved by Rathert, mpport by Lapham, ADen on Monday, Sept. 28, 1970, 8 p.m. at
to set the Public Hearing on use of plastic... the Norlhville City Hall.
pipe for sewer al'd waste lines within Ii" ROLL CALL:
building on Monday, October 19, 1970, 8:00 Pxesent Allen, Folino, Lapham, Nichols
p.m. at the Northville City Hall. and Rathert

U.C. Absent: None
DISCUSS FIREWALL SCOUT HALL IMPROVEMENTS;
CONSTRUCTION AMENDMENT: City Mgr. presented plans for

City Atty. reviewed the original Recreation-Scout Hall BUilding
recommendation. Mr, Al Rottman, improvements which are estimated at $800.
contractor, was also present and joined the Mrs. Meyer, Mrs. Deibert and Mrs. Swallow,
discussion. ,~' were present from the Northville Cooperative

Moved by Folino, mpport by Rathert, .-. Pre-School Group.
to set Monday, October S, 1910. 8 p.m. forl ' City Mgr. was asked to check the cost and
Public Hearing at the Northville City Hall for:Z feasibility of steel or aluminum steps as
proposed amendment on Firewall,~ compared to proposed wooden relative to
Construcpon for ¥U!tiple~ . <.. ~ ,.k~~e f~~~.;; ~~ .....;._~. :' ~'rl
, ".:!J.C. . ."", )r.~~! :. ',~ 0,- ,t,,' ~~ SWQLp"~T. C~.IDlllfNA~j
APPROVE BASElJNE '. . " City llgi. reportca·tllat:
PAVING ASSESSMENT (1) Offer has been made to Ronald Allen
CONTRACT & PLANS: for his property between Church and Beal St.

. City Attorney reviewed ille agreement (2) Offer for Jennie Watson's property,
which had been presented to and approved 341 E. Cady, has been received and Mr. Steve
by the Board of Education. This-'paving on Folino, her brother, wants to look at
Baseline is to be special assesSed but since condemnation papers.
both parties are agreeing to t¥e assessemnt a (3) Mayor Allen has contacted Mr. and
contractual procedure can be,observed. Since Mrs. Wagenschutz; City 1.181'. reported they
the owner and operator of Eastlawn have the appraisal and are checking it over.
Convalescent Home was not aware of the (4) One more piece of property that City
prevIOus agreement that Eastlawn had signed should acquire is VanValkenburgh's on E.
relative to L'tismatter he asked that their half Main St.
~f the contract. be paid in 5 annual John Carlo was present - presented the
mstallments at 6% J!lterest. possibility of an exchange of property

Move.d by Folino, support by Lapham, between himself and the City. City owns
for the CIty Attorney to present to Eastlawn
Convalescent Home the contractual

this subject wasreported to Council".
The minutes of the September 8, 1970

meeting were approved as submitted with no
corrections.
APPROVAL
OF BILLS:

Moved by Folino, supported by
Lapham, to pay bills in the fonowing
amounts:
Debt Service Account .••...... $12,177.50
General Fund .. "." .. ,.......... 35,679.66
Local Street Fund ,...... 702.93
Major Street Fund 369.77
Other Government Fund .....• 143,328.18
Public Improvement Fund .....• 45,692.66
Investment Purchased ...•...••. 75,000.00
Water Fund ...•.•...•.......•.•. 2,743.25

U.C.
(Notify Police Dept. to have builder get

materials off street at 700 W. Main St.)

COMMUNICATIONS:
Request from Ethel Wallis and fami4',

506 Griswold St., Northville, to solicit in
Northville - sale of candy benefitting kidney
transplant patients.

Moved by Rathert, support by Folino,
to approve solicitation by Ethel Wallis IIId
family of 506 Griswold St., Northville, of
sale of candy benefitting kidney transplant
patients in the City of Northville from
September 22nd, 1970 to October 30, 1970,
during daylight hours only.

U.C.

Legal Notices
ST~TE OF MICHIGAN

PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE

60a,87a
Estate of LEO J. BROSKEY, Deceased.
It Is ordered tllat on October 21, 1970 at

10 a.m., In the Probate Court room, 1309
Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be held on the
petition of Arlene M. Broskey for probatll of
i\ purported wlll and for grantlng of
administration to the executor named, or
some other suitable person:

PublicatIon and service shall be made as
provlCled by statute anct Court rule.
Dated September 21,1970

Joseph J. Pernlck
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for
18724 Grand River
Detroit, Michigan

Oct. 1-8-15

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT

For The County of Wayne
578,690

ESTATE OF EDITH ADAMS TAYLOR,
also known as EDITH M. TAYLOR,
deceased.

IT IS ORDERED that on November 2,
1970, at 10 a.m., i'1 the Probate Court room,
1309 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be held on
the petitions of Barbara Carlson and
Catherine Pope, co-executrices, for allowance

of their second account, for fees, and for an
extension of time for closing said estate.

Pubhcation and service shall be made as
provided by statute and Court rule.

JOSEPH J. PERNICK
Judge of Probate

Dated September 14,1970
Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for Estate
18724 Grand River
Detroit, Michigan 48223

9/24 - 10/1/8

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR THE

COUNTY OF WAYNE
609,012

Estate of WILLIAM D. RAlTENBURY,
Deceasect.

IT IS ORDERED that on December 17.
1970 at 2 p.m .. In the Probate Court room,
1211 Detroit, Mlchl9an, a hearing be held at
which all creditor:; of said c:leceased are
required to prove their claims. Creditors
must file sworn claims with the court and
serve a copy on Wilma Power, executrix of
said estate, 17710 L Drive, N. R.R. No.4,
Marshall, Michigan prior to said hearing.

Publication and service sl-all be made as
provided by statute anll Court rule.
Dated September 30, 1970

Frank S. Szymanski,
Judge of Probate

Oct. 8, 15, 22

CITY Of NORTHVILLE
,

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
AMENDMENT TO PLUMBING CODE

.~~M.O~.~""i,,~Q~(,ober19, 1970
-:.....J ~.. 'l..~...t I .." r "£!1'l'j ~ _ . •• .- ~.....

8:00 p.m.

Northville City Hall
The Northville City Council, on its own petition will hold a Public Hearing

on Monday, October 19, 1970, 8:00 p.m. at the Northville City Hall. 215 W.
Main St. on the following:

An ordinance to permit the use of certain plastic pipe in certain
applications under limiting conditions.

Sec. 6·606 - Use of plastic pipe for drain, waste and vent.
a. APPLICATIONS
b. CONDITIONS
The proposed ordinance is available in full for public. inspection in the

office of City Clerk, 215 W. Main St .• Northville.

agreement for the City of NorthviBc to paw
W. Baseline Road lI$ indicated on plans (lit
100% ODst to abutting property ownen)
wherein Eastlawn pays Y.a the estimated cost
of the $35,000 over a period of 5 years
(annually) at 6% interest

U.C.
The City Engineer reported this would

be a 30 feot wide street, concrete curb and
gutter - deep - strength asphal1, tho width
at turn - about 38 feet He aho explained
the measurements from the center of the
road.

Moved by Folino, support by Nichols to
instruct the City Engineer to advertise for
bids fur the paving of W. Baseline Road as
per the plans he presented to Council.

U.C.
APPROVE AGENDA FOR
SPECIAL MEETING OF
SEPT. 28, 1970 Moved by Lapham,
support by Rathert, to approve the following
agenda and set Special Meeting for same on
Monday, September 28, 1970, 8 p.m ••.• the
Northville City Hall:

1. Griswold R/W Condenmation
2. Garbage & Refuse Collection

Discussion
3. Charter Revision Discussion
4. Scout Hall hnprovements
5. Junk Car Ordinance
U.C.

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE RATE
DISCUSSION: .

Mayor Allen spoke reprdin& tho
proposed Michigan Ben' Telephone rate
increase for the City of Northville lISwell as
other cOOlmunities in Michi&an. The City
Attorney has been asked to appear at the
Public Hearing and protest the rate increase
for the City of Northville. City Attorney
explained that the increase is avera&ed at
17% and a change from "B" to "D" band.
Mr. Peard from Michigan Bell Telephone was
present to discuss the details of the proposed
increase.

There being no further bUsiness, the
meeting adjourned at 10:15 p.m.

Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

Continued on Page 9-A

ClTYOFNOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

The City of Novi, ~, Will ae<:opt
.aled bids for a compJoto insurance paclta&e,
consistina of Workmen's Compensation,
Comprencnsive, Automobile Liability,
Blanket Coverqc Multi-Peril Inlllllllllce
Package, until 5:00 P.M. EST, Monday.
October 26, 1970, at thll Office of tho City
Clerk, 25850 Novi Road, Novi, Michipn. A.
complete copy of the specifications may be
obtained from the City Clerk. Envelopes
shoulel be plainly mll1'lted "Bids for
InsUIllllce." The City reserves the risht to
accept or reject any IIId/or II bid. and waive
any irre&\l!arities, and to award the bid in
any way deemed to be in the best interelCof
tho City of Novi

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that thO Cih'
Council of Novi will hol4 a PIlbIic HeariDI 011
Monday, October 26,1970, at 8:30 P.M., In
the Council Chambers, City HaD, 25850 Novi
Road, Novi, Michlpn, for the purpose of
hClrini all peno!U interested rolathll to, tho
applic:atiOl1 to Jill the beach of tho propei:iies
know lIS 1167 and 1171 East Lake Drive,.
described III Lots 80, 81, and 82, Shore
Aaes, Subdivision, all located on Ealt Lake
Drive, between 14 Mile Road an4 AJlpJ
Drive, City of Novi, MiclUpn.
Dated: October 5,1970

Mabe.1 1'111, City CJerIcMabel Ash, City Cleric

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE PLANNING COMMISSION

OCTOBER 27, 1970
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At a meeting of the Northville Township Planning Commission to be held
in the Northville Township Hall, 107 S. Wing St., on October 27, 1970 a
public hearing will be held at 8 'p.m. to consider the following: '

'TO REZONE FROM R-3 (ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL TO RM-2
(MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL)

Part of Sectidn 18, T.1.S., R .8.E., Northville Township, described as the
northerly 450 feet of the East half of the East half of the Northwest quarter
of _Section 18; the northerly 450 feet of the Northeast quarter of Section '18,
excepting the easterly 450 feet thereof; and the easterly 450 feet of the
Northeast quarter of Section 18 excepting the easterly 330 feet of the

._ng~~,er!Y.J5f:W,f~t~h~re,of. _, ." i '... ·l ~J"
..... , .. r. ~ ' ~ and" -:' ....J ( ,{ ~.. -) "f rr~.r "u ..··tn(l :1")1

~"'Tb "~'EZO'NE'\ FR'orVi 'j:l'3 lONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL) I TO H'
(INDUSTRIAL) ~

Part of Section 18, T.l.S., R.B.E., Northville Township, described as the
East half of the East half of the Northwest quarter and the Northeast quarter
of said Section lB, excepting the northerly 450 feet and the easterly 450 feet
thereof.

All interested parties will be given an opportunity to participate in the
hearing and at the close of the hearing, all comments and suggestions of those
citizens participating will be considered by the Northville Township Planning
Commission before making its decision.

A copy of the item scheduled for hearing is on file in the office of the
Township Clerk during relJular office hours for public examination. •

NORTHVI LLE TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
Oct. 5, 19 Bernard Baldwin. Acting Chairman

)J -,

Martha M. Milne
Northville City Clerk

Area "E"-Friday: Central B..wness District
(CDD) and special coUections.

NOTE: m\~~~U1~~j~j~~CoUections ue made at
shaded areas twice weekly.

NOTICE TO CITY OF NORTHVILLE RESIDENTS:
HERE'S NEW SCHEDULE FOR TRASH COLLECTIONSSECTION 0012

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
For

VILLAGE OAKS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
BOARD OF EDUCATION

NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
25549 Taft Road

Novi, Michigan 48050
September 14, 1970

1 PROJECT
a) Construct a single-story steel frame Elementary School of

approximately 35,000 square feet and related site development work.
Construction site is 10 acres located in Village Oak Subdivision on
Willowbrook Road.
2 ARCHITECT

a) Lane, Riebe, Weiland - Architects, 3174 Packard Road, Ann Arbor,
Michigan 48104. Telephone: (313) 971-7110.
3 PROPOSALS TO BE SUBMITTED

a} Proposal 3D-General Contract; Proposal 40-Mechanical Contract;
Proposal 50-Electrical Contract; Proposal 60-Food Service Equipment
Contract, ,
4 DUE DATE AND PLACE

at Proposals will be received at the Board of Education office in high
school located at 25549 Taft Road, Novi, Michigan, telephone (313)
349-5126, until the follOWing time: 8:00 p.m. Tuesday, October 13, 1970
and will be read aloud in the Library located in the high school.
5 ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS

a) Drawings and specifications may be obtained at the Architect's office
after September 16, 1970.

b) Deposit: $50.00 per set.
c) Deposits will be refunded in full providing the drawings and

specifications, inclUding any addenda, are returned in good condition within
thirty (301 days after the bid opening.
6 LOCATION OF PLANS
• a) Drawings and specifications will be on file for bidding reference at the
following locations: Lane, Riebe, Weiland-Architects. Ann Arbor; Dodge
Report Plan Rooms. Detroit •. Lansing; Builders Exchange Plan Rooms,
Detroit, Lansing.

b) Bidding documents will be available to subscribers of the
Scan/Photronix, Inc. system.
7 PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS

a) A certified check or satisfactory bid bond made payable to the Board
of Education" Novl Community Schools, and equal to five percent (5%) of
the bid shall be submitted with each proposal. No bids may be withdrawn for
at least thirty (30) days after bid opening.
8 RIGHTS OF OWNER

a} The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waille
any informalities therein. Board of Education Novi Commu.nlty Schools
10/1,8 Ray Warren, Secretary
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Area "An-Monday: South of Main street
not including Main street west of
Church street, plus Convenient
Center.

_._ ...

Area "B" -Tuesday: West of Center street
from Main to Randolph; Pennell,
Butler and Griswold streets, plus
central business district (shaded
Area "En).

Area "C" -Wednesday: North of Main street
and east of Center street to
northern city limits and Novi
road, not including Convenient
Center, plus High north of
Randolph, and Ebn, East and
Walnut streets.

Area "D"-Thursday: Northville Hei&Jtts,
Taft road, Lexington Commons,
Northville Estates, Convenient
Center, and outlying business
(non·CBD).
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Police Blotter

~J1juryAccidents, Egg Melee Top Police Reports

R~ph Woolnaugh, a Southfield
man acting as supervispr ,in the
construction of the new middle school,
south of the Novi High School on Taft
Ro~d, reported Sunday some $500
worth of damage done to a office
trailer quartered on the site.

Damage included broken windows
'and screens, dented sheeting on the
side of. the trailer, and theft of a
surveyer's tape valued,at some $60.

**********
George McCaffery of 23779

LeBost reported Saturday the theft of
a flat\'bed trailer from property he A plate gl~ss' door window valued
owns at Ten Mile and Haggerty. ; at $40 was broken by a patron at

.. Upon investigation police found a ~N(:)[th'1lle Bar and Hotel, 212 South
wire fence across from Buckingham . Main Street.
Court had been cut. The thieves, police Police said the incident occurred
believe, may have entered the ,Frid.ay night after the man was refused
McCaffery'property at this point. se~ce. He ag~ee~ to replace the

" Police suspect the theft was carried wmdow, reports J,Ildicated.**********out Iby high school youngsters who ...

j
needed a platform to build decorations P~li9~, ~n~~sh~at~,~ a.n. ~t,te~p.te~
for homecoming celebrations comingi >~ ?reak-m at' the Paul FoUdo reSiaenc~

I uptirt afii1i. high sCllOOUJ :::.': V! '1," 1 •.,' ~11 9Iell\eJ}~,_ R?~~'--l}FC9f¥ing t9
1 *"'********' reports, unknown persons attempted to

gain entrance to the home between
1:30 a.m. and 2 a.m. Saturday and
were apparently scared away by the
family's dog.

Investigating at the scene, officers
found pry marks on the frOnt door.

**********

In:·,Northville •••
'-,Two 'persons received minor

i~ju.ries when the car in which they
wenNiding hit a tree on Griswold near
Butler shortly after 9 p.m. October 1.

According to p,olice reports, Kathy
Ito<:se.n, 18479 Jamestqwn Circle, hit
her head on the back of the seat and
sUffered a no~ bleed and John Boesen,
Plym¢ffih: 'hit 'his knee on the dash
board.'upon impact.

Police said the driver of the car,
Randy' G. Jensen, Livonia was traveling
south on Griswold when he sweJVed to
avoid hitting a dog and slammed into
the tree.

Jensen was speeding, police
reported.

lIo***II'*****
A Detroit man, Karl'L. Johnson,

was ticketed for failure to produce a
chauffeurs license and defective
equipment (brakes) after the truck he
was driving rolled in to a car shortly
after noon Monday. .

Police said Johnson was
southbound 'on Sheldon Road, 500 feet
south of Seven Mile Road, when the
tru,ck stalled and the brakes failed. The

***
'In Novi .••

',;.1Walter '. Miller' ,of South. Lyon
,suffered minor injuries when his
motorcycle., collided With a car driven
by 16-year-old Lawrence Smith, at the
intetsection of Grand River and Novi
Road Sunday.

:v,Smith ,was, issued a ticket for
f~i1ure to yield the right of w9-Yas he
was: making a left turn from Grand
River onto Novi Road.

"'Miller was trea'ed at Botsford
Hospital.

**********
. Michael Robert Bingham, 18, and

Russell Dee ChadWick, 22, both of
Denison, Texas gave themselves up to
Novi Police Tuesday.

The two claimed to be AWOL
from the armed services and were

:detained until military police from
~rt Wayne in Detroit could pick them
up:'
~~ I "''''********

. ; , A gas cap and a white side wall tire
'w~re reported stolen from the car of
Walter Bratt, a Detroit man, as it was
plirked in the Paragon Steel parking lot
friday.
~ 'According to police, the loss was

estimated at $40.
*****"'****

Edward Luhman was arraigned on
. a;charge of statutory rape before Judge
Martin Boyle of the 52 District Court
last week Wednesday.

, He was released on a $2,000 cash
bond "and ordered to appear for
preliminary examination Friday
morning.

The charges resulted from an
incident in which Luhman, 23, of
Sterling Heights is reported to have

, picked up a 16-year·old Dearb6rn girl,
, transported her to Novi, raped her, and
then taken her for a four-day trip
throughout Michigan, Indiana, Ohio
and Missouri. I

Police report the girl had several
opportunities, during the four days, to
escape.

truck rolled into a car driven by Edna
L. Loeffler, 44490 Country Lane, who
was traveling behind the truck.

Mrs. Loeffler was treated for
minor injuries and released. '

*****"''''***
,Two persons were arrested and

charged with reckless driving after an
auto chase that grew out of an egg
throwing incident Friday night, shortly
'after 10 pm.
," 'According to police, 11 juvenile
girls from Northville and Livonia,
threw eggs at a car driven by Paul L.
Stenzel, Detroit. Stenzel then chased
the girls' car through town.

At 'one point, when the girls
stopped for a stop sign, police said a
female occupant of, Stenzel's car
allegedly attempted to break the ear
window with a wine bottle, succeeded,
in denting the side of the car, pulled
one girl out of the car and hit her,
splitting her lip.

Stenzel was arrested for reckless
'dfiving as was the juvenile girl driving
. the other car.

Arrestmg 'officers found two and
one-half dozen eggs in the guls' car,
eggs under the floor mats and on the
seats. The girls were taken to the police

"station and held for their parents'
arrival.

According to police, the female
occupant of Stenzel's car may be
charged with assault and battery ar)d/or
destruction of property.

***"''''*****
About $~50 in change and Ii

100-year-old gold watch were stolen
from the Ray Garrod, residence
between 3:30 p.m. and 10:20 p.m.
Saturday. .

According to police unknown
persons entered the home through a
basement window, ransacked the entire
house, taking. only the change and the
watch.

*****"'****

A tire valued at $65 was stolen
from a car owned by Jack Heater, 317
West Dunlap Street.

Now
Northville!•m

. *Ray InterIors
Drapery Specialists

Recently opened, our modern
dr~pery workroom, where you,

can select custom window
treatments to fit your needs.

Come in or call 349-7360
an d a drapery specialist will

stop at your home with
samples and photos of

many new fashion ideas.

Ray Interiors
Furnishings for Distinctive Homes

131 E. Cady Northville
349·7360

"'Main Showroom In Farmington

Casterline Funeral Home. -

------:~
• Private Off·Street Parking

TERRY R. OANOL
OIRECTOR

RAY {J. ""(
CASTERLINE

1893-1959

• Air Conditioned ChQpel
FRED A. CASTERLINE

DIRECTOR

Fleldbrook 9·0611
(.

t ,I I , . " ~'
\ '
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According to police reports,
unknown persons used a sharp
instrument to pry the lock out of the
trunk. The theft took place between 2
a.m. and 6 a.m. September 29.

*"'***"''''**'''
Police investigated a break·in at

43774 Dorisa Court. According to
reports, the incident occurred between
1 p.m. and 3:10 p,m. September 29.

Investigating officers could fmd no
signs of forced entry but clothes were
strewn over the bed and floor in one
room.

*****"'****
Vandals threw eggs· on a car

parked behind Cloverdale Dairy
September 30. According to reports,
the incident occurred between 5:45
p.m. and 6:45 p.m.

**"'*"'***"''''
Two·year·old Timmy P. Roux,

21130 East Chigwidden, was bitten on
the right hand by a dog at 10 a.m.
October 1. '

Police said the owner of the dog,
Richard Barron, 21000 East
Chigwidden was not ticketed but was
ordered to keep the dog under
observation for 10 days.

"''''* "''''**'''"''''
Unknown persons broke a latch

and kicked a door m to an apartment

r ' I f r <,~-

at 146 North Center Street.
According to police, Walter Boyd,

resident of the apartment, said he
found the dama/te when he returned
home shortly after noon October 1.

Apparently nothing was taken in
the break-in, police said.

**********
Officers investigated a complaint

of obnoxious odors coming from
Mergraf Oil Company, 174 Railroau,
October 1.

Police received the call at I: 11
p.m, and investigating officers were
told a tank was being cleaned.
Accordmg to reports, water was found
running from the tank to a pIt. A
spokesman for the company told pollce
the water would be shut off
immediately.

arrest.
He was not charged by Township

officers. r

COURT NEWS
A Goshen, Indiana, man, Neal E.

Watts, Jr., was fined $38 and given a
three day suspended jail sentence on a
charge of wilicensed driver.

The action came September 29 in
35th District Court before Judge
Dunbar Davis.

*****"''''***
Township police investigated a

destruction of property complaint at
8250 Napier Road shortly before 5
p.m. Monday.

Accordmg to reports, residents of
the home said unknown persons have
been destroying and stealing parts from
four junk cars parked on the property.
Officers' reports mdicated the damage
has been going on for the past two
weeks.

."''''*'''**''''''*
James E. McCarthy, 495 West

Cady Street, was fined $38 after he
was picked up on a traffic warrant for
violating a stop sign.

*"''''*"'''''''* "''''
On October 1, James M. Nealy,

Walled Lake, was given a suspended
$13 fine for unauthorized wearing of a
U.S. Army uniform.

*"'********
FIRE CALLS

October 6 - 1:02 a.m., 318 River
Street, smoking furnace.

·f

it\ltabtt 11
HOME

FURNISHINGS

In Township •.•
Township police arrested

58·year-old James E. Koenig, Detroit,
Monday afternoon near Waterford
Pond.

. According to reports, officers
heard shots in the area of Six Mile and
Northville Road and found Koenig
coming from the area with two guns.
After checking, police found Detroit
Police were holdIng a warrant for his

"Since 1907"
Northville 349·1838
Plymouth 453-8220

'.......... ~
f:..~-~

VISIT OUR CARPETLAND

sma car.
The Super Beetle.

You've never seen thiS c~ r before.
It's 3 inches longer than a Volkswagen Beetle.
Yet if hos nearly twice the luggage space.
It has a more powerful engine than the Beetle of old.
It has a shorter turning radius for el1sier parking.
It has a new suspension system ior a more comfortoble ride.
It has a larger fuel lank.
The brakes have been improved for qUicker stops.
The front track has been widened for beller handling.
The inside of the car, qlllte frankly, has more class.
It's fully carpeted.
The dashboard is more dashing.
The fresh-air heating system has a grand total of 7

different outlets.
It also has a new now·through ventilation system wilh

a 2·speed blower.
All in all, it's 89 ways dIfferent from a Volkswagen

Beetle. Which in our opinion makes It a completely different
automobile.

But in one very important way ,t remoms the some:
For in 1971, lhe year everyone is feverishly building their

revolutionary new small cars, the name on the rear deck of
thiS revolulionory new small car reads "VOLKSWAGEN."

GREENE MOTORS, INC •
34501 Plymo.uth Road-Livonia

/
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Northville Public Schools Annual Report -
I SUPERINTENDENT'S ANNUAL REPORT

1969·70 School Year
'-------- --1

24-room Junior High School. The instructional program was carried out by a sta:f
of 24 teachers, including 1 counselor and 1 librarian.

The three Elementary Schools were headed by Principal William Craft at
Amerman, Principal Donald Van Ingen at Main Street, and Principal Milton Jacobi
at Moraine.

The three elementary principals supervised a combined staff of 5 1 classr~m
teachers and nine special services perSonnel, including Art, Music, Phy;ica!
Education, Reading, Speech Correction, Library and Special Consultant, who
taught our 1969-70 elementary enrollment of 1424 students in grades K-5.
Instruction for these students was carried out within the 17 classrooms at Amerman
School, 21 rooms at Main street School and 17 rooms at Moraine School.

The total emollment of 3173 students in grades K·12 was an increase of 336
over 1968-69. This increased student body was housed m our school buildings
containing 1~3 classrooms, and received their education under the supervision of
126 classroom teachers and 17 supporting staff members. Our classroom
teacher-pupil ratio was 25 to 1, with a professional staff·student ratio of 21 to 1.

The 1969·70 school year found the District and the Northville Education
Association worJqng within the framework of the second year of the two·year
negotiated Agreement reached in September of 1968. This Akreement stabilized
general working conditions of teachers for a two·year period but provided for
increased salaries ranging from a minimum of $7,475 to a maximum of $14,756.
Raises granted teachers ranged' from a low of $1,052 to a teacher holding a
Bachelor's Degree to a high of $2,362 for a teacher with a Master's Degree. The
sal~ry schedule granted teachers with no experience and a B.A. Degree a starting
salary of $7,475 and a maximum after 10 years of service with a B.A. Degree of
$11 ,427. Beginning teachers with an M.A. Degree received $8,200, while teachers
with over 13 years of service holding an M.A. Degree received $14,104. A teacher
with 30 hours of graduate work beyond the M.A. Degree could receive an
additional $625.

Our Extra-Curricular Program was placed back in the General Fund budget
{operated through public contributions in 1968-69} for 1969-70 and was broadened
to include seven additional activities)'or our students at all grade level~. We a~e
pleased and proud of the many honors which our Extra-Curricular Program brought
our students, staff and schools during this year.

The total 'accomplishments of your Board of Education and the Professional
Staff of the Northville Public Schools were many and far-reaching. The school year
1969·70 must be consi'dered a productive, rewarding and educational year for our
community and its citizens of all ages. .

Your community and schools continue to grow. May we continue to work
together in meeting the needs and demands of our growing community and
ever·changing society. _

The support and cooperation of the citizens of the Northville Public Schools'
are el).couraged and are of the utmost importance if we are to continue to move
forward in the task of providing a well-rounded education for the pupils of
Northville.

October 1, 1970
This report is published to inform the residents of the Northville Public

Schools district regarding the educational program and receipts and expenditures of
the District for the 1969·70 school year.

The audit report for the 1969·70 school year shows a balanced budget. The
accompanying facts and figures provide you with the specifics of our last budset,
which represented some two and one-half million dollars.

During this school year, the Board of Education was composed of seven
members, with a change occurring in midwinter due to the loss of one member
who moved from the communIty to acc.ept a new position.

The organizational meeting of the Board held on luly 14, 1969 established Mr.
Robert Froelich as PreSIdent; Mr. Richard Martin, VIce PreSIdent; Mr. Eugene Cook,
Secretary, and Mr. Andrew Orphan repeating as Treasurer. The three Trustees' seats
were mIed by Mr. Glenn E. Delbert, Mr. Stanley 10hnston and Dr. 0.1. Robinson.
In January, 1970, Mr. Froelich resigned from the Board, and Mr. Martin was named
President. Former eight-year Board member James Kipfer was appointed by the
Board to fill out the remainder of Mr. Froelich's last year of a four·year term
(expired June, 1970). It should be noted that until the midyear turnover, the Board
membership was identical to the 1968-69 Board of Education.

Meetings of the Board were held on the second and fourth Monday of each
month (with a few exceptions) during the year. However, it should be noted that
many special meetings and work sessions were also held, in order to meet the
demands of our current Building Program and other pressing problems of the
District.

The Board was pleased that many of these extra hours resulted in voter
approval of our current BUIlding Program, which amounted to $2,700,000.

The public's approval of this Bond Issue enabled the Board to proceed with
some necessary maintenance needs of the Mam Street School and Annex as well as
some general educational improvements in both buildings. A new seven-room unit
addition is being added to the Moraine School, while eight new classrooms, a
multipurpose room and remodeling to establish a materials resource center is taking
place at the Amerman School. The Junior High School will be expanded by seven
new classrooms, a new band room, more storage space and additional locker and
shower facihties. The High School is receivmg sixteen new classrooms, additional
shower and locker facilities, and some general remodeling to accommodate our
academic program and general student needs.

Other Bond Issue projects include:
1. General site lfi1provement
2. Major building mamtenance needs
3. Improvement of the athletic field
4. Completion of football stadium facilities (press box, toilets, concessIOn

stand, storage and fencing)
5. Completion of bus garage and compound
6. Tennis courts
7. Paving of old Base Line Road
In addition to the time and attention devoted to the Building Program, the

laard dealt with many other projects, such as:

1. Fulfillment of the "Bid Before Bond" concept for school construction ..
2. Publication of "Opening School Doors" as a means of improving

communication between the Board and community.
3. Continuation 'of efforts to receive State financial support for educating

students from tax-free land.
4. Completion of many of the District's long overdue maintenance needs.
5. Establishment of the District's central warehouse.
6. Negotiation of a new Agreement between teachers and the District.
7. Completion of the Year-Round School "Feasibility Study" and the

introduction of an "Acceptability Study" of Year-Round School. .
8. Continuation of the VIP COlliinittee, which serves as a liaison between the

community and the Board of Education.
The administration of the Board's policies and the District's programs a'ld

activities was carried out under the direction of Raymond E. Spear, Superintende, .•
of Schools, with assistance from Miss Florence Panattoni, Curriculum Coordinator,
Mr. Earl 1.Busard, Business Manager, and for the last half of the year, Mr. Robert
C. Benson, lr., Administrative Intern for Personnel Relations.

Miss Panattoni has the major responsibility for the organization .of and
improvement in the instructional program, grades K-12. Her time and efforts are
devoted to working with and giving assistance to teachers and principals in carrying
out the schools' major responsibility: educating children.

Significant accomplishments under MISSPanattoni's coordination this past year
include some changes to take effect during the 1970-71 school year and others
which took place during the past school year:

1. Development of Curriculum Guides for science programs K·12.
2. Implementation of team and cooperative teaching m grades 7-12.
3. Institution of a phase elective program.
4. In·service workshops in Reading, Vocational Education and Drug Use and

Abuse.
Mr. Busard is responsible for the supervision of all classified personnel and

related programs, includmg transportation, school building and. site maintenance
and cafeterias. In addition, he is responsible for the proper carrying out of all the
fmancial aspects for the operation of the District.

Mr. Benson, appointed Administrative Intern in January, 1970, assisted the
Superintenden' in carrying out the 1970-71 teacher recruitment program and
represented the Superintendent at the bargaining table in reaching a new Agreement
with the Northville Education Association.

The High School was administered by Principal Frederick Holdsworth and
Assistant Principal David Longridge. The 1969-70 enrollment reached a high of 997
students in grades 9·12, who were taught in our 36 classrooms at the High School
by 48 teachers, in9luding three counselors and a librarian.

Ida B. Cooke Junior High School was administered by Principal J. Ronald
Horwath and Assistant Principal Richard Norton. Mr. Horwath focused primarily
on the Junior High building itself, while Mr. Norton oversaw the Annex (old Junior
High) which housed our unique sixth 'grade program of 252 students served by 11
teachers, including 1 counselor, with instruction taking place in 13 classrooms. Mr.
Horwath's seventh and eighth grade program involved 500 students housed in our

Signed: Raymond E. Spear
Superintc:ndent of Schools
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NORTHVIllE PUBLIC SChOOLS
PROFERTY TAX DATA

Year El"'ded Ju"'e 30. 1970

, ,

TI\XES RECEIVABLE

Balar'ce
July 1,

~ Collect1.o-s

Balanc"
Jure 1'1.
-.!.212...-

Add1t.1.0"'lS
(oed.uctJ.Ol"ls!Yur of Lery

GENERAL FUND
1969
1.969
1967
PJ"'6

$
59.165
17.3'51~

~

$1,594.867
38.2J3
10.083

~
),64'5. ,469

$.!.04.417
20,H2

"1,268
---.!&li
-1J..§.Jll

CE:8T" JlE'1'IRUEN"1' FIDo"D
1969
1966
1961
1966

426.359 400,16)
10.334

2,;25___ .'_8
--..!ll.&!.Q

26,196
S.6S'.l
1.,965

~
~
.ll.ll.llIl

15.991
4,690

----.L.IQ!

---l2.L1.I!2

~Totals

OTHER I"':F"ORKATIO"l

Stat. ~ ..ahzed vah..at.lor. at property
a!Jsessed Jr tte Sc\.ool Dlstn.ct

1968 69 1969-70

$27 • 480.280
23.929.362

6.B91. 281
743.256

1.267 700
596.590

"'ort.'·wlHe To\olTl:shlP
C~ty of }..o["thvdlc
Clty of !>.o\·~
Nav1 Tcwru.hJ.p
Sale::l ToW"lshlP
Lycn "1'oW"llil-1P

$23 44J 240
19.8G6.47{)

5.111..1CD
1.195.800

367,300

Tot:.al $49 981 9lQ S6Q 9gB :p9

Tax Le!vy ( ....l11sl
Ge.,eral Pu.,d
Debt Retlreoert Fund.

2S 90~ 27 90
-2....QQ

'I'Otal

Ofhcul :!;t...ldent enrol1l:::cnt

CEt.ERAL ~D

BAlA.'qCE SHEE.T
J_ne ~O 1970

ASSETS
c..lih on hard and in bank
Certificate of depoSlt
Account. re:::clvable

State
Federal

$219.996
100.000

Taxl!s reccl\7ab1e
1969 levy
19GB levy
1967 hvy
1966 levy

Inven,torl.es - At cost.
Prepaid insurance
D..ll! iro=. other {""...ds

104,477
20.932

7 .268
----1..Qll 136 '112

25 481
31o.1<l

--1Q.dll

Total assetlO

LIABILITIES
State of 1'1.1ch.9al'" - .J.dv.. nce State a1d
Acco""nts payable
Sil1arLes payable
De[erred reverue
[)..Ie t.o ot.-her [ .....,ds

~198.39.
J84.147
87.370
10.035

----l.t1.ll
482.699

Y1JND EQJITI

BAIANC'E (DErICIT) - JUne 30. 1969 ($ 6,871)

Excess of reven""es over expendl.lureS for
yur:' l!l ... ded J.Jr(l' JO, 1910

B"LANCE - June 30. 1970

Total 1.labLl1tl.e-. and [""...d II!q .. lty

SeD no to t.o financl .. l !ltate:Tentll

G:B:NEAAL FUND RXVENUES
Yeu Elld_d June 30, 1970

Over
ICrder)

~~~
LOC..\t. SOUI.CZS

CUrrent property 'tax lIvy
Intenst on ddlnqulnt u.xes
Ot.lIer local tl!lXU
TuLtLon from pe.tron.t

!.leflltnury
Sicond .. ry

Other rflvenue.
IncOt'll_ from inve.lJIent.
Rentl
Other

$1,699.344 $
2.393
1. S28

15.830
13.847

25.266
S.I)

~

STAft SOUJl:C!.S
Stat_ Ichool aid
Drivn eduC'ation
Vocational education.
Yur a.cund StUdy Onot
Stat_ udhttibuUon of Pedenl

fund. ~ Il.S.Il.A. pr-Oj.ct.l
Title I
'Utle II

185 ell
7.0'S.l
1.BOO

19••• S

la, 1)1

----Lll!.

P E'OD.\L SOURCES
.. ticnal eel.nll !:ducat.1on 1\ct ~

Title %21 ~ -..hill ----1...i.l!

O'nfXPl SOUltC'B5
Tr..ntfen froll other 1c:l':OOJ

dhtrlcU

Tot .. 1 Ctnual Fu.nd
revenuel

35.382

INSTRUCTIO'i
Ele::.ent.a.ry:

5alolriol and ...-ageli~
PrL ...cipal.s
CUrricuh .."lII dl.re:ctQ:r
Te-acher.s.

Regular
Sub.stitutes

Secretar.1es and cle::lu
Other

Textbook.
TNc1"llng auppl1n
Lib.r:l,ry books
......dio-vhual r:..ater~ah
OffIce suppl1ft.
Per ~odl.c.als~~~~~:iLd~velo;lI!nt
Other

Total eleooentary

Secon,d:aryz
Salaru!1O ard ....ages.

l'r1n<:~pa.h
C".JrrlCl.llu::a coordlnator
Teacl"'ers

Reguhr
Substlt..ltes

S<ecretarJ.e.s and clerk.s;
Tex'tbooKIO
Teftching- lii.JppL.1f1.
Llbr3LY books
Athletlc liiuppl~ltl
A~dlO-V1SUill ~ter.la1s
off.Lce s..lpplies
.Pe:"lo~hcal$
Travel
CurrJculwn develo:Fo'=ent.
Ot'"er

Total .5l!condary

To'tal l.nst.ructlOn,

Jrr,ORTHVILU PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Gl!:hERAL F'lJWD EXPE""i)1t'11AZS
'fur Erded J\.ln. 30, 1970

OVer
(Under)

Ar.ount ~ ~

$ 54.600 $ 54,600 $ -
ll,l::l7 ll,725 ;I

563.460 556.4317 7.023
11. 159 11.000 759
30.650 31.450 t 800)
5.362 8.000 ( 2•• 38)

12.292 14.789 t 2.5(7)
15,092 Hi,71J ( 1,631)
4.767 8.500 ( 3,733)
•• 171 6.444 1 2.')

,B, i~~~ 7':i~ < , l'~~~I1":~~
~JS74 .. l .. ..!.. 6'90« ~ ~ 116 ;~1t.....I

.!..'2,904 4.250 I I 1.346) 1"-

--2..&ll -.Mm! -----!&ll ~
-----11L..2.2Q ~ 1-L.Qll1

64,464
11.647

845.264
15.921
41, 922

),133
2•• sal

7,428
27.842
8.691
6.191

992
1.622
3.604

-2....lli

&S,3Jl I
1l.~2S I

841.137 4.121
16,000 ( 79)
43.157 I 1.235'

).500 ( 367)
20.105 ~.476
12.400 C 4.912)
IS.ODO 12.842
10.400 I 1,7031
9.4~0 I 3.203)

950 142
1,310 312
4.250 t &46)

~(--lll)

1,010.595 1,060 065 ~

1,804,595 ~ ~

Over
(Under)

A:"..o ... nt.~~

ADKINISTAATION
Sala.rut. and wage.1H

SIJperlntt!rde ...t
B.Jsl.ress Kilnager
Soc:r.tarie,. and clerk.!
Research salaries
Cenlu ... nd .lectl.on war'lu:r.

1A!t9al aJ'ld auch t~ng
OHice lii..lpphu
Other .suppl1elll. priTtlnq a~d

pUb1l.shlrg reportl
Travel an.-::!::uleage
Other

867 )
'8)

1.000)
1.000)

361
495]
'S4]

1.8(9)
2,301

NOR'tHVt LIZ .PUbLIC SC!!OOLS
DEBT HEt IR£Ml!:1Ift FUNDS

BAIANC!: SlIEST
June 3D. 1970

ASSErs
Call~ in banks I

C<>aIterc:1al
Certif1C:atell of ~epolli't

Taxee rece:ivable

LIA:aILll'I'ES AND Pl.'YD EQUIrt
iNe to auUtUng- .nd 51 te Furd
State Bon,d Loan ru.,d
Fund. eq\\ity (Dl!IUeit)

Total UahUiti .. ilnd fund equity

STATB.KI.N'1" or CKANGE.!J IN
FUND EQUI'r'i

.. ell ~ Y.~~ .......l'~e.r £ndll~ ,Jun_ 3D, 197~

FUND EQUITY fD~FJCIT) - Jun. 30, J969

REVl:l"o"UES
Current property tax levy
Interell.t - Del1nque ...t taxes
Interi!.t - I"1Velit..mentli
Capital.1z-ed .1nterest on bo-d proce<eds

EXPEHDITVRLS
Rade:=pt.lon of bO"'()fl

Interest 0"1bon.ds
Interest - State Bond Lean Fund
paying agert teel

FUND EQUITY (DEPIC'I1') - Jure 30. 1910

DEBT RE.TJREKEN'l PUHI>S

BALAhCE SKEETS
JUn,e 30. 1970

Bond Issue

ASSB.'fS
Cash in bank.,

Co::zc:ercial
Cl!rtif.l.catell of depout

1'a:lCts tet:eivabJe

L1ABILJ rIES
Due. to BUl.ldlllq and Site Furd
S ta t e Bond Loan Fund

PU2iO EQUITY (DEFICIT')

Totill habllit.iell llJ'ld
fund equity

SUP.PIZ.HBtM'ARY INPORJVt.TION ~
Bands payable

Prine!pa1 payable In (iscal
year 1970-11

lntereet payable in fheal
year 1970-71

'1"ota1

PUND EQUITY IDEFICI'l') - J\.ne 30, 1969

REVl!N\lES
Currer'lot pro~rty tax levy
Interest on de-Unquent taxe-a
Inteu'st frOftll inveltJtentt
lnterest - BOJ'ld proceeds

Total rl!:venues

EXPENDJ'tUR£S
Red~ption of bo ...d.
Intil!lltctst: on bondli
Intt!reat - Slate Bond Lean Fund
Paylnq agent f<eu

Total e:lCpenditur ••

Flam !:OUITY (D!PICIT) - JUne lO. 1910

l'IUILDIHG A'fl) SIn FUND
8A[A.~CB SHEET
Jun,e 30. 1910-'S5ETS

Cash In bank I

CO&n;r.:orcul
Certificutllu of deposit

Accrued l.'1te-nl.t olucoJ,vablo
Due fro .. Debt RlI!tirel""l!:tlt Furd

Tota' .t"\:':::~s
LI.*lBlLI'lIl:S AllD f'UN1) EQUIlY

Acco..lnta pay ..ble
l)Je to GO"1eral Purd
rune! equity

Total liabiHtiu ane! fund equity

STATEKEN"l' OP' C~NG!S IN
FUND EQUI'I'Y

Year t:adtd June 30. 1910
PVND EQUI1'Y - Jun,lt JO. 1969

R.£VENUES
Proeucb (roa .. Ie of bond.
Intero.t on invelt.l'oent.

EX.PEHJ)I'ro RBS
Site .. cQ\Z1IiUan and illlprOVeltlentl
NfI'W' bu1Ldln,<]a and additions to

existing Itructutfts
f'urniture and equipru'nt
Tranafer to Debt. Ret1rellel\t Fund _

capl ~.l1zed ir.terest
Other

Fl'lm IQUJri' - JUne 30, 1970

SCHOOL WllCH FIJllD

BArANel SHUf
JuJ'le 30. 1910

.SSEts
C.. sh in bank
AcC'ounti nc.1vabh - 'edltl'd dd.
Inventorie. ~ At cost
Du.. frOM General run~

Total aluU

LIABILITIES AND PUND EQUJTY
AC'counU p.ay..bJe
'und equlty

Tot .. l JhbUlths and fund equity

$ 288,071
74.206

~
.l.......W...W

22.8CO $
15.900
29,748

2,405
1.446
7,651

13.301

23.BOO lS
16.900 t
29.3BI

2,900 (
1.700 t
9,500 (

11.000

YEAR ROUlID GRANT EXP.£NS ES

Total adr.alT15tr4tlon

'.350 5.000 ( '.6S0)
5,305 4.000 l,3GS

-!J1l. ~ l 6_'_']

~~C~)

---.!L..§.!Q, ---- ~

A'I'TENDr\NCE Ah'1l HEALnt SEItVICE
Contr .. c;tod leeV1ces
S_ppl1es
H.uceUaneou,s

76S l.270 l 5DS]
291 son ( 209]___ 17_' ._0 11_'

Totill attendilll"C'lll: and health
ser\l.1ce* ~ ~ ( ._~_']

TFlAhS PORTItTIO);' SEI.V1 C£S
Salar.1es and wages'

Kec-haruc.
DrJ.verli
S~cret~rle. ana cl_rJ.cal

COntracted :Ii<erVlces
Replace:lI!nt or buasu
Gasoline. oll and grease
Tlrea. tube.li and batte-roles
Vehicle repair partl
Garage expense
Tnn,aportatl.on lnllolJranee
1'rave-l and Cluce-l1aneo"'5

1.671
41.48D

90.
6~3&6

19.968
6.734
2.108
S.812
3,024
3.'48

---<.2Q.

8.500 j 829)
~7.000 ( 5.52Q].
1.400 ( 494]
6,200 l6f1

20 705 i 137l
10 000 ( J,2Mil

3,003 I 892l
",000 ( l.lSal
3,200 I 1761
J,200 48

___ 90_0( 6_I_Ol

To'ta1 trarsportatior
.erVlcelo

STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN FL1'lO lO111T"i

FUND EQl'lT'{ • June 3D. 1969

REVENUES
Student lun:::he.s
Adult 1uncbe15
ather food sale.
Pedl!rill rallk rel.r..burseJIlent
Cenera1 Fu.,d lub!lidy

$" 52.'';)2
2.53J

20. SQ7
13I.D30

~ 96.525

----1L.!9.1. ~ (~l

Over
(Undul

~ ...nt. ~~

OPEAATIO"i OF ilIANt'
SaJarles al"'.d '49_1i·

Plant engIneers
eustodlan,s

Contracted sl!tvicel
Fuel
uuhtJeII
CU5todJ~1 supp1.le. - Groul"'ds
Travel ard ....isceUaneo..lS

$ 20,600 $
149.917

293
14.'851
11,616
20.014

___ 92_2

20,6GO $ -
J56.9BO ( 7,003)

1.500 ( 1.201)
11.500 I 2.649)
76,100 9'6
1B,500 1,5'4

-L.!Q.Q. ( 4_'_8I

-ll.Lll.Q I---J.,2!!l)Total operatlo'1 of plant

I'IAIh"li.'NANCE or PlAUT
Salarle.
Contr .. cted 5erV.1Ces
SuppHea and 'T..unte'1ance
Renlace;Jent of (Iqulpr"ent

Total -.lunterance
or plant

5f:.,162 60.426 ( 4.264)
3~4S] LOOO ( 3.549)

20.923 2'1,150 { 6,2271
--l.2...ill --lQ&ll I~l

FIXED CHARGES
Insurancol

Property
HOlilpHaJizatlon, and ll.{e
Other

I"1tere.t 0... liil-ort-terlfl loan.
Other

•• 8'0
64.158
11.098
l5,618

--2!Z

9.000 1 2.130]
65~OOO ( 842l
8.400 2•• 99

18.000 { 2,382l___ 61_2 ---lll

CA PIT"'L O':JTLA Y
SJ te ard buUdirg lfCprovement
Furnlturo ......d eQ'\lipf"ert

4.481
---!L.QlQ.

OTHeR _21,497

Lunch F'olnd .. ~budy 1.963
Transrors ta other school di.tricts 4,441
Othor --U

TOtal olher

Total General Fu.n~
expenduu.rel

I!SUZ
19S,.
19!t78
195'C
19.$
1970

'I'Otal

'.000 ( 513)
~ (----l...lli)

~lll_.J&lel
S.500 2.463
3.000 1,44'

~(--L..ill)

~~($,al'3)

HOR:nNtLU. PUBLIC SCHOOLS
ftOHDED :CZaf FWD StDl:K.'.RY
Year :£rl,ded JUne 30, 1.970

Bords Bondi
OUUtandin9 XUl1ltS
JIl n _ J 0, 1969 I1l!..!-.I!.lr-

lIon,da
OuUl.lrcUn9
June: 30.1970

EXPBNDJ'I'tJR.ES
Sa1arles -"
Food
EqUlpl1te ...t
Suppl1e.s and repahlii
Laundry
Other

31.995
52,901

2.296
2.350

527
___ 4_9_4 ~

___ 3_8

$ 380.000
1,415.000

500,000
2.810.000

$ 15.000
5S.000
H.OOO

130,000

$ 365.000
1~360,OOO

485,000
2.680.000

~
~

$ 18.048
453,6fi6

I ,.,52~)
EXCESS OF EXP£NDITlJRZS OVER RBV!Nt1ES

FlJ ....O EQUITY - June 30, 1910

,. r"

STADIUM REVENtIE PUlfI)
CASH JUlCEIPTS' AND' DISBtmSVIEB'l"S

Yur inc!edl June 30. 1970
r tOpe-ration

•• d
Ki!llnterilnce

.... nd

T" .. ~ .... 'I'

(S 201.508] Bond and
l ...t.eres't~Receiving

f -..Du:!d...-
L-2ll

Rep1acerte..,t
Pund

$ 426.J59.'5
5.917

--.!.ll....lll. ~
343,115

CASH BAIAHC!S - J\.lne 30. 1969
R!r!:IP'tS

Ad:::Iissions
Other
'tr ..nsfers lrea Recaivin9' PUlld
Tran.fers froo Nepb.ee....e.,t

Fund

5.335
300

2.500

215,OCO
189,440
12~647

___ 5_5_7 --i!..1....ill DI58UJlSEKBNTS
Sal21r.l.es
Maint<enallceo
U~i11.ties
Supplie •
Bond prJ.nclFal
Bond ;mter-ltit
P.ay.l.ng agent. fees
Tranllfers to otl"'er luneS.

.'5
1.103

),,;0
2S9

(~]

CASH BALANCES - JUnl! 3D. 1970

$ 2,256 $ 25.528 $ 93.419 $ 3&.371 $ 737 $ 129.'160 $ 28B.071
- - - 74.206 - 74,206

~ ~ ---l..t..!li ~ ~

$ 15,000 $ '55.000 S 20,000 $ Uo.ono $ $ 220.000

STATEImN'l' OP CHAtlGB.S Itl FUN ... EQUITIES
Year Ended June 30~ 1970

- 29.601
- 46
14 386

108,173,.5
1.4.8

- 42.6.359
- 635
- 5.917__ -=-_~ ----!!.L1.!1.

42,210
53

54.

24•• 3IS
371

3.443

___ '_4 ~

15.000
13.444

40S___ ._9
~

~'~=~~~~::"==~::::=------f

55.000
49,063

I.J02
___ 22_'

~
~

15.000 130.000 - 215.000
20.591 106.352 - 189.440

544 10.396 '- 12.641
___ '_4 1_9_2 SS_7
~ ~ --!!l.§.ti

.L-..L.Z....Z.! IS ,71 92B) J.........JJ.J. ~l

$ 59.336
1,995.000

29.420
~
~

SCHEDULE Of '1'Rt ST PlNDS
June 30, 1970

CO'RAD LAlfGFlELO K:E.MORIAL BAND FtnI'O
Balance - JUn,e 3D. 196.9
D.1vldenda for tbe year
BXp<endl.tures (or band uniforw..
:aalancI! - June 30, 1970 (Defidtl

GEORGE v. CHABUT SCHOIJ\.RSHIP TIWST' FUND
Balnnclt - JUr:.e 30. 1969
Intere.t inco:e fer the year

$ 3 .14~
~90

(~)
1.l....L.Rll1 (1)

$ l,2l9
----!2

~
.L..-.4ia

J.....L.W

$- lS8.9{16
14.8'6

1,928.072

Bahrce ~ June lO. 1970 - cuh in bank
$OCIAL WELFARI. fUNt)

hla'\ce - June lO. 1970 - ca.h in bank
CAS SA. .BENTON tau FUND

Bahnee - Jure 30. 1910 - c..h In bank
ex,y MEMORIAL IV~"U

Balance - JUne 30. 1969
Divlden:b for th yeu
"'War-dl to ciUzenl
Other

8
70

$ 35.508

$2. '00.000
~~

2,770.7'56

Balance - Jun_ 30, 1970 ~ Cuh in bank
(1) Punds Ill!COIUry to purchase band. unlfortu to"ere .av.need

lret=l t}oo aeneral Pund to be repaid: upon tl'e pending ule
of ttle 200 a'ttar .. of ~&r1C'.n trOfl\. Products OW'T\l!c1 by
this fund. The appro:lCiraat_ laarket va1u. of the.e aha rea
at June 30 1970 'W'U$11.'00.

<2) In addition to the allov_ ealh brllane., the f'\Jnd included
50 _huGt l)f o.troit Edilon eXIIDplr.y cilpital .tcx::'k heva.r9
an approxif'C .. tc narkel value of $860 at June 30. 1910..

SUPPL8JIGUrITAL S1'1t.'!'I:1UN1' or TtT'tE I
ltEVENUES AND BXPlKDITUR.lS
yur Bnd'd J\In.e :JO. 1970

56,119

654,400
14.53S

107.952
-L.2l! ~

u.m..w. 1969-10

~
l\ZVaNlaS

Recel\1t1d
Recdvable at J\U'lP 30. 1970

Total qrant
Dehrred. .It .1\11\. 30. 1910

~
....l2..W

20.112
(--!.9.&l21

,ug.,w
~ 4.118

1.9S0
1.864

--W.ii

~

hronte! revanu ..... CIolrunt y... .r

IXPIIIDlrouS
Teacher salar let
Tranlportation ularin

~~:~.~:~t::~Vicei
1'eachiruJ tUppUu
Field tdp.
payr.)l1 taxn

Total experditure ... C\lrr-<ent yl!'ar

$ 8.560
1122.'
'S

573
'91

-..!li,ug.,w

$ 14.5'2
-.l..ill.

~
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Schoolcraft Foundation Elects New Trustees
new campus facilities conducted by Dr.
Bradner.

The Foundation is a non-profit
corporation chartered by the state and
organized by residents of the college
dis trict to raise and administer
endowment funds for student

The establishment of new
scholarships, the election of new
trustees, and a tour of new campus
facilities highlighted the Annual

I meeting of the Schoolcraft College
I Foundation September 29.

A memorial scholarship
I en.dowment fund in memory of the
i "Reverend Father Francis J. Wojcik was
, J: created by the Foundation, and an

initial $1,000 was appropriated to its
'" establishment. Father Wojcik, chaplain

for the Wayne County Child
Development Center and the Detroit
House of Correction, was very active 10
Foundation activities prior to his death
this past July.

The Foundation also created three
new $100 scholarships for

vocational-technical students. Funding
will be prOVided from interest from an
endowment by John Santieu, Jr., of
Garden City for premortuary students.
No students have yet applied for the
scholarship proper.

Elected new to the Board of
Trustees were Mrs. Violet Bradford and
C. Phelps Hines of Northville, and
Edmund Snyder of Plymouth.
Re-elected were Leroy Hen!lett,
Plymouth; E.C. Imonen and
Schoolcraft President Eric J. Bradner,
Livonia; Norman Faustyne and Jan
Reef, Northville, and Russell Bogarin,
Schoolcraft director of financial aids.

About IS were present for the
meetmg which began with a tour of

Completes Internship,
John Karabetsos has just

completed a six-week administrative
internship in physical education and
athletics at Schoolcraft College.

Council Minutes On leave from the Detroit schools,
Kluabetsos selected Schoolcraft
because he wanted to work with
Marvin Gans who, he said, enjoys a
wide reputation in the Midwest as an
expert in facility construction. qans in
Schoolcraft's director of p~ysical
education and athletics. He directed
construction of the school's new $2.7
million physical education building
completed in August.

Karabetsos is working toward a
Specialist Degree under Dr. Nelson
Lehsten 'at the University of Michigan.
The internship provides practical
experience in administration of
athletics as well as physical education
programs at the community college
level. At Schoolcraft Karabetosos has
had expanded opportunity in assisting
in several clinics sponsored by the
college.

Continued from Page 6-A
property at 153 Fairbrook and he has E.
Cady St. Property that City will need for the
Griswold St. extension as well as Wing SI.
extension property.

Councilman Folino asked if Mrs. Watson
could trade her house for the Fairbrook
property. Mayor Allen ,suggested shll meet I

with Mr. Carlo. City Attorney ruled a tJ:ade
of properties was a legal procedure. The
Attorney was instructed to draw an
agreement -on the exchange of property with
Mr. Carlo and present to Council.

GARBAGE & REFUSE COLLECTION
DISCUSSION:

City Mgr. stated, as per his Memo No.
10-25, there are 3 choices for Council
relative to Garbage and Refuse Collection.
City crews, private contractor, or a
combination. For slightly over $30,000 the
City DPW can do the entire job, the question ,
is labor - slightly over 2 men for a week.
After considerable discussion, moved by
Folino, support by Nichols, to hire an
additional DPW employee, authorize that
rou les be changed; divide CIty into sections
- the above necessary City of Northville to
coUect garbage and refuse for a 6-months'
trial basis with City Mgr, reporting on this
operation on an inlerim basis.
U.C.

Mayor AUen asked that information be
obtained relative to portable trash
compactors for homes.
CHARTER REVISION DISCUSSION:

TIris agenda item was held over until
future meeting.
DISCUSSION or JUNK CAR
ORDINANCE:

City Attorney discussed _Otsegq's
ordinance on Junk Cars. City Attorney was
instructed to go over" fius ordlnance ann
submit same to Council.

, MISCELLANEOUS:
City Attorney reported on his attendance

at the Public Hearing for Michigan Bell
Telephone rate incrase in Lansing. The CIty
of Northville's opposition to the increase and
concern with the jump from "B" band to
"D" band was registered by the attorney.

There being no further business the
meeting adjourned at 10:10 p.m.

Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

An educator with a dozen years
experience in Michigan secondary
schools and colleges, Karabetsos is
associated with Marygrove College and
relams Manne Corps reserve affiliation
as a major.

PRESCRIPTION.
EMERGENCY

SERVICE

DAY I NIGHT

349-0850 ;349-0512 .
Your Health Is Our Business

NORTHVILLE DRUG
134 Ea>t Main

Ai Laux, R. Ph.

Don't go off
HA·LF·CROCKEDI

!I
n-.--_QL.,.:..!.I.lr :r ~
l\1 II 3

\ ;i::'

BULB POTS - FLOWER POTS of all sizes
from 2W' to 18" in diameter - With matching saucers
READY FOR FALL BULB PLANTING.f.L.US.-

H011and bUIbs DAFFODIL-TULIP-CROCUS
HYACINTH AND NARCISSUS

Gladiolus & Bulbdust TO TREAT BEFORE YOU
STORE OR PLANT

Flower Arranging ~~~::1~:C;NG
FLOWERS

Supplies
FLORAL PICKS & PINS-FLORAL ADHESIVE TAPE

FOAM PLASTIC BLOCKS-FLORAL CLAY

FLORAL CUTTERS-FLORAL WIRE

CON-TREET seals,
hardensand dust-proofs
concrete drives and floors

FIREPLACE WOOD isnow
coming in - watch our
w~odpile grow.

asSIStance and capital construction
projects.

Current officers are. Philip R.
Ogilvie, preSident; A. Russell Clarke,
executive vice president, and Jan Reef,
vice preSIdent, all of Northville; Mrs.
Joyce Ludwig, secretary, and Gordon

Ramsey, treasurer, both from Livonia.
New officers will be elected at its

next meeting, scheduled for Thursday,
October 22, in the Administration
BUlldmg Conference Room on the
Schoolcraft Campus, The public is
invited to attend.

I.'

ELECT

IITO CONGRESS
19th DISTRICT

DEMOCRATPd. Pol. Adv.
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Editorials ...
a page for expressions

•••y()lIrS and ours

SPEAKING

for The Record
By BILL SLIGER

For a change of pace this week some observations, viewpoints
and chitchat

The city of Northville is bravely undertaking its own rubbish
collection service. Meanwhile, the city of Plymouth council voted six
to one against the same proposal taking the position that "it isn't
worth the grief."

Actually, the Northville council should be commended for its
good intentions. The "grief' in rubbish collection comes primarily
from the customers, who are the taxpaying citizens of the city.

Dissatisfaction with the performance of a private commercial
collector prompted the council to'undertake the service here.

Citizens, therefore, should be patient as city crews gain
experience and improve their service.

And the council should be prepared to enlighten the public
regarding regulations governing garbage and rubbish collections
(chapter 6, page 87) and reasonably enforce same.

A conscientious effort by city crews coupled with an
understanding and cooperative public might (possibly) make the
experim en t succeed.

*'1'****'1'***
"Fighters" at high school athletic contests ought to be

banned from all spectator activities. Authorities know who they are.

The almost complete lack of supervlSlon at the
Northville-Plymouth game was inexcusable and the gang fights in
front of the stands endangered numerous fans and sent others home
declaring they wouldn't return.

The punks who used obscenities and inspired the fisticuffs are
mis-directing their fighting spirit. They should demonstrate their
bravery on the gridiron.

**********,
u·. _ 1'11 take Baltimore in six games, despite the slugging Reds. It's
~.Teve.nge/time for the· Orioles who are still smarting from'the i69

... ~ .. ;c--

series. And their pitching outclasses Cincinnati's.

And how about those Lions!

I think their roar is for real this time.

There's never been much question about the Detroit defense,
but now that the offense is humming ... look out.

Michigan might be one of those teams that always plays just
good enough to win. If that's the case, 01 Bo better get himself a
gross of tranquilizer pills.

Michigan State? Duffy is forever the optimist, but sorry,
Steve Juday, I don't think this is the year of the Spartan.

The injury-ridden Northville Mustangs have an uphill battle.
One win could turn the tide and instill badly-needed confidence.

Coach John Osbornll's Novi Wildcats are showing steady
improvement. Friday night the stubborn Novi eleven ne<'.rly upset
Chelsea, winner of 16 straight.

*:t**-:t**..*
City Manager Frank

Ollendorff sent me the adjoining
, cartoon. I can't imagine why. I'd
never forget where I'd left my
clubs.

Invest your money in taxes ...
they're bound to go up.

Finally, be thankful the
safety pin isn't a new invention.
If it were it would consist of six
moving parts, two transistors and
require a serviceman twice a year.

-"You're a weirdo, Mary··-What
are you smiling about?"

m1rr Nnrtl1uil1r ~.ernri\

THE NOV I ~rnw@
MEMBER

Association· Founded 1885

Printing Superintendent Joseph Wolyniak
Production Manager Charles Gross
Advertising Manager .........•............ Phelps Hines
News Editor ..•....•...•.••.........•. Sally Burke
Women's Editor Jean Day
Assistant to Publisher ...........•...•.... Jack Hoffman
Publisher ..•..........•.•.......... WilliamC. Sliger

Speaking for Myself

Should Draft Dodgers
Be Granted Amnesty?

NO ...

Steve Iman

YES ...
No - not all "draft- dodgers" ... but...
Yes - for serious, consclCntious objectors as defined by

law.
Fact. Forms of amnesty have been granted by

PreSIdents following past wars, and we can fully expect that
this war will be no exception.

Fact: The Supreme Court in light of current definitions
of morality and patriotism, and with an eye toward special
circumstances of this war, has provided new definitions of
conscientious objection which have not been applied to those
exiled or in prison. It is now deltberating such a case.

Issue: Should new guidelines be used in the prosecution
.of exiles, or applied retroactively for those in prison?
Perhaps. This would amount to a form of amnesty.

Fact: "Neither slavery nor involuntary servitude ... shall
exist within the United States ... " So states the U.S.
Constitution. :

Issues: At times the country has found it necessary to
overlook more liberal qualities of its Constitution. This
undeclared war has been one of those times. The need for
overlooking has passed. f

The primary victims of the war are the 50,000 sons
who have died. With great regret, there is little we can do for
them or their families now. We owe so much to those still
fighting this immoral war, and to sons who are prisoners of
war; we must bring them home. We also owe a debt to sons
we have driven to leave their country or go to prison for
personal convictions' that we accept as grounds for
conscientious objection.

Steve Iman
Green Oak Township

Immediately following the Democratic State
Convention in Grand Rapids, I went on public record
condemning the amnesty resolution passed there and I
welcome the opportunity to speak out again on the matter.

Actually, this' is a very basic subject. The Un ited States
of America is a nation of laws, a nation of, for the most part,
decent, law-abiding people. These laws, the people who wrote
them and those who obey them, are the foundations of life
and freedollj in America. .

One of the integral parts of law and its enforcement is
the penalty to be paid for violation of the law.

Draft dodgers, in the simplest of terms, are
law-breakers. They must, in my view, pay a penalty for
breaking the law.

Certainly, those men who have died in Vietnam have
paid the penalty, the ultimate price for obeying a law for
doing their country's bid. To demand less of those who chose
to shirk that responsibility would be to deme the memories
of every man and woman who ever fought for America obey
the laws which suit your purpose; ignore those that d~ not.

If these draft evaders are permitted to return to
America with the same freedom for which they would not
fight, then America, henceforth, deals with her enemies, both
at home and abroad, from weakness, not strength, and that,
to me, is an untenable position for my country.

WilliamMclaughlin
Republican State Chainnan

Northville

Welco~e to Returning Hero?

Top of the Deck

Hopes Ride A

, .

Carousel
by JACK W. HOFFMAN face. "Look, I've got athlete's

foot!"
wrapped up with picture cards of
baseball players and coaches.

Believe it or not my kid has
chewed his way right through the
bullpen of 25 clubs and he tells
me he's ready to start working on
a wad for the Tigers' fiery Billy
Martin. Given half a chance he'll
chomp his way back to Goose
Goslin before the year or his
teeth are out, whichever comes
first.

The really amazing thing
about this athletic talent is his
fantastic retention of statistics.
Before he has lathered and
softened up one of those flat
pieces of rubber he's committed
t a memory everything from
batting averages to shoe sizes.
And that's going some for a kid
who can't remember from one
day to the next that Lansing not
Detroit is the capitol of our state.

I assumed, hopefully, this
interest in the game meant also a
desirt} to participate. But when I
tactfully broached the subject he
switched his jaw into neutral long
enough to answer, "Naw, it's a
sissy's sport.

********"'*
Oh, well, Hammerstein also

wrote a line that went something
like this: "I hope you're a bum
like your father was 'cause a good
man ain't no son."

Like Oscar Hammerstein's
dreaming Billy Bigelow, I
envisioned great things for my
sons, too. And even though years
and reality have whittled away
my most ambitious dreams,
slivers of hope remain and
occasionally something happens
to make me think, well, maybe.

******"'***
And then there is our snake

charmer---the son who has
mothered more orphaned animals
than Jungle Jim. Next to him, the
Piedpiper was as magnetic as a
mouthful of bad breath.

Anyway, when my wife
announced a while back that he
had begun training for the big
leagues I was elated, What she
didn't say, though, was that he
was chewing his way to fame and
quite possibly a dislocated jaw.

All the while I'd been
excusing his tardiness for supper
because of some rigorous
practice, he'd been working out
over at the corner grocery
store---buying and chewing
bubblegum, the kind that comes

For years I figured my oldest
son to be a sure four-letter athlete
and a scholar to boot. His first
report card convinced me some
adjustments would have to be
made. But what the heck, his old
man was 10 before he realized his
clussmates were seven.

Like my own parents I'm
hiding behind the words, "He's a
late bloomer," and hoping the
tulips are up before frost.

Naturally, my dreams have
gravitated more to the area of
sports. And, by golly, last week
something happened to fan my
expectations. ...

"Dad, guess what?" he asked,
his face beaming with pride.

"Don't tell me ...you scored a
touchdown?"

"Nope."
"You made a good tackle?"
"Nope, something better,"

he said waving a naked foot in my

EDITOR'S NOTE: This
newspaper invites letters to the
editor but reminds writers that
letters must contain the signed
(hand written) signatures of the
writers along with addresses.
Upon request, however, the'
newsplfper Will withhold names
from publication. Writers should
limit their letters to 500 words
or less.

+' .

William McLaughlin
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Readers Speak
"

Says Policing
Inadequate

, .
In Townsh~.p r

.J
1

This letter is written to urge
rt:s!dp.l1tsof Nort.hville TO\yns~~'. to
wnte the ,Township .Board concern-mg
the in'adequ~'cies'~f p'olice'piot~cH~ftin I

the Township. A number of incident's
have come to my attention which
indicate that individual residents 'and
small groups of people are taking 'the
law into their own hands in order to
protect their property. These
individuals are unsupervised, untrairleq,
self-appointed law officers. Although
they are well meaning and justifiably
concerned they are nevertheless
violating the law. Someone is going to
be seriously injured or killed if the
Township Government does not

, assume the responsibility of providing
adequate police protection.

Among the incidents that caU1leme
great concern are the followmg:

In the King's Mill area a group of
men chased and physically abused and
detained a group of boys and girls
whom they thought might be
responsible for throwing eggs. I have
legal advice that this is false
imprisonment. Actually, one of the
'men In the chase of the youths
narrowly missed being hit by an
automobile. Thus, the innocent driver
of the automobile came close to
seriously injuring or kIlling the man in
an unavoidable accident. It was not
until the Sheriffs Department arrived
that it was established that the men
had not observed any of the youths
throwing eggs but merely chased them
because they were in the area and it
was assumed they were guilty. The
Sheriffs officers escorted each of the
youths to their homes ana talked to
the parents and certainly conducted
themselves in a most professional
manner which instilled respect by the
youths and their parents in the police
organization.

Other incidents concern property
owners who have threatened youths
with guns when they took a shortcut
across their property. It has been
reported that the youths were hit by
either BB'sor pellets which, if true, is a
serious offense.

Another concern over lack of'
adequate police protection is the traffIC
con trol problems that occur at
locations such as the A & W Root Beer
Stand. The Township Police
Department with its two 12-hour per
day, 7·day per week officers, or the
County with its vast territorial
responsibility, are not adeq~tely
staffed to prOVidesurveillance of such
locations and Northville City Police
cannot patrol outside of the city limits
under present regulations.

It is my understanding that a
citizen's committee appointed by th.:
Township Board recommended that:
the Township seriously consider'

Continued on Page 11·A
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Out of the Past

~~Drug" ••••is a
four-letter ¥lord

And, like many four-letter words today,
it can frighten us. When coupled with the
word "abuse" it is indeed something to be
afraid of.

However, used precisely as prescribed by
your physician and as expertly compourided
by your pharmacist, medicines can offer great
and lasting benefits to us all.

Narcotic drugs can destroy a life!
Medicinal drugs, prepared and used

properly can and do save lives.
The choice is yours - make it an

intelligent and beneficial one.

50% Try Pot
In High School

"About SO percent of the high
school students in Northville have tried
marihuana," according to Police Chief
Samuel Elkins.

Marihuana users can lead half·way
normal lives, both men agreed, since
the drug is not physically addictive but
rather "users develop a psychological
dependence."

Marihuana cigarettes cost 50 cents to
$1 each, the c1uef said, and "kids have
enough money today to purchase the
stuff."

That estimate is of those who have
used marihuana at least once. "Less
than ten percent use marihuana on a
regular basis," he added.

Chief Elkins said marihuana and
pills are in widespread use among the
teenagers today. "In Northville, we
know there is some use even at the
junior high level."

Use of LSD has declined, with
amphetamines and marihuana rising in
popularity, according to the chief.

"DrugS are now being used at
younger ages. Drugs are at ever}
socio-economic level and not limited to
the big cities," he said.

Corporal Phillip Young, youth
officer of the Northville department
£aid "Most parents refuse to believe
their son or daughter is using drugs. A
few users in Northville are one or two
years out of high schOOl but most of
those using marihuana are in high
schooL"

Why is there so much drug traffic
at the teenage level?

"The courts are falling to take
action," Chief Elkins said. "The kids
think they can smoke pot and not be
arrested. Even if they are, there might
be the legal technicality of illegal
search and seizure. If a drug offender is
placed under the Holmes' act by the
judge, all charges are dropped and all
record of arrest is removed."

Within the last two weeks, police
have found two packages of marihuana
along with cigaret papers. And III the
chiefs office is a collection of drug
paraphernalia recovered in the city over
the past few years -- water pipes, bent
spoons, amphetamines, barbiturates,
marihuana, syringes and more.

Corporal Young noted that parents
who find what they believe to be drugs
may bring the substance to the police
station or to the Redford State Police
Post narcotics division for analysis.
"All information will be treated in
confidence," he said, "and- no crinlinal
action will be brought against the
youth."

The problem is then left up to the
paren ts, though the department
recommends parents seek professional
help for the user. Hawthorne Center
does treat users and family doctors also
can recommend agencies in the area, he
noted.

Drug abuse does not stop at city
boundaries. "We have drugs in
Northville," Elkins commented. "The
problem is hitting at all socio-economic
levels today."

Drug Use Detection
Guidelines Listed

With drug use on the upswing
among youth today, many parents may
be unaware of what specific drugs look
like and how to determine whether or
not their child is using drugs.

..rtJo1i~~lng is a s,h~r,~~es~ri.PFo? of,
the various drur;; in comrrlOn' use today
artCi'hc;w use of certain drugs can be
detedted:

, Codeine .• sedative found in cough
syrups.

Heroin - white in color and
resembles powdered sugar. Usually
found in white capsule form or
enclosed in cellophane envelopes.

'.' Marihuana -- resembles tea or
oregano. Leaves have an aroma like
damp straw. Cigarettes are hand rolled
'and often twisted at both ends. User
lacks depth perception and will back
up .when approached. .

Barbiturdtes •• white in color and
usually enclosed in capsules or made
into tablets. KnC'wn as "goof balls."

Amphetamines .• any color. Used
as stimulants. Known commonly as
"pep pills." ,

Airplane Glue .• any product
containing alcohol; ether base,
including glue, lighter fluid, nail polish
remover, typewriter correction fluid.
Sniffing usually results in symptoms
from mild euphoria to gross
disorien tation an d coma after
prolonged inhalation.

Officials recommend parents
investigate every clue to possible drug
abuse and view any marked deviation
from normal behavior as a pOSSIble
clue.

Unexplained possession ,of large
sums of money or purchases of
expensive clothing, radios and so forth

should be checked.
The presence of hypodermic

needle marks on arms or legs and
possession ot hypodermic syringes,
bent spoons, cellophane envelopes or
pills should be checked.

First signs of drug use may be
irritability, drowsiness, disinterest in
social activities or acts of dIshonesty.

Euphoria, exhilaration,
disorientation and lack of coordination
may indicate use of chemicals like
airplane glue.

Yawning, tearing, ~runny nose,
p r ofu se sweating, gooseflesh,
restlessness and vomiting indicate
wlthdrawl symptoms of heroin addict.

Northville police will help parents
in analyzing possible drugs and ali
information will be treated in
confidence, they said.

Booklets providing further
mformation on drug use and abuse may
be obtained from the department.

National Pharmacy Week October 4-10, 1970

This Message Contributed by
FORD DIVISION, FORD MARKETING CORPORATION

the insurance company that
continually develops

better ways of rewarding

the GOOD DRIVER
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Methodists Renovate Choir Loft
ONE YEAR AGO ...

· .. William Smith was sworn in as
the new member of the Northville
Township Board. Smith filled the
vacancy created earlier in the year
when Trustee Thomas Armstrong
resigned over recurring dispute with
fellow members.

· .'. Reverend Norman Borsvold
was named pastor of the new Living
Lord Lutheran Church at 40700 Ten
Mile Road.

· . . First speaker for the ninth
annual Town Hall Lecture Senes was
Virginia Graham.

· .. Novi Township officially made
a request for fire protection from the
City of Novi and the City Council,
appearing to be divided on the issue,
voted 5-2 to make an offer to provide
general services - fire plus police and
planning at six- and· one·half mills.

· .. A $117,000 road improvement
project was stopped in Wixom as
residents, primanly from Birch Park,
jammed the city hall to order the
project be halted until State Health
Department officials have an
opportunity to check allegations that
hazardous quantities of pollution
would be fed into Loon Lake once the
project was completed.

· . . Sixty new members were
offIcially welcomed into St. Paul's
Lutheran Church.

days in Chicago, Illinois, on business.
... Pfc. Carl Stephens is home for

a short furlough after spending 30
months overseas.

. . . Work has been started on
renovating the choir loft in the
Methodist Church, preparatory to the
instaIlation of a new pipe organ.

year twtion pupils would be accepted
from Novi at the high school.

...Northville Women's Club opened
their 68th season with a luncheon
Friday at the Meadowbrook Country
Club. More than ]'00 members and
guests attended Ule event.

· . . NoY! Village Council Joseph \
Crupi announced this week he had Continued from Page to-A that anyone who shares the opinIon
purchased a 55-room resort hotel contracting with the City in providing that police protection is inadequate in
located 10 nules north of Oscoda on joint police protection for the City and the Township will write the Board
Lake !Iuron. the Township as is the case with the requesting that its members objectively
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO. . . Fire Department, the Library and the evaluate the recommendations to

. . The WIldlife Sanctuary Recreation Department. It IS my provide adequate police protection for
Committee established by the judgement that public safety should be Townsh.ip residents and relieve the
Northville Parent.Teachers Association the number one priority in the citizens of the responsibility of taking

Township. It certainly is of far greater the law I'nto thel'r own hands
met to discuss plan for the preservation .importance to residents than is the Many of the storI'es that 1 have
of a nature area to protect trees, birds
and Dowers threatened by the influx of proposed construction of a modern heard are somewhat humorous in

office building for Township offices. retrospect but can become tra";c I'f
housing developments. The committee .,.
planned to visit areas for a possible site. I urge each of you who have Township officials don't put aside theirprovincial attitudes and reorder their
TWENTY -FIVE YEARS AGO. . . knowledge of incidents where lack of pnorities.

· .. The Northville football squad police protection in the Township is Richard W. Ambler
bowed to Milford Friday 24-0. causing serious problems to write your 47033 Timberlane

· .. Neil Hannaford spent several Local Township Board. Also, I hope Northville Township
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Readers Speak

FIVE YEARS AGO ...
· .. Funeral services were held for

the Reverend Edwin E. Rossow, 70,
under whose pastorship the present St.
Paul's Lutheran Church was built in
Northville.

· . . Township Supervisor R. D.
Merriam was notified that the
Northville Sand and Gravel company
on Beck Road was endmg Its mining
operation after 20 years.

· .. Northville township planning
commission delayed calling a public
hearing for rezoning to permit
construction of a 325-unit mobLle
horne park

· .. Unlike the usual school trends
in recent years, Novi schools
experienced a decrease in enrollment,
down 10 from the 1964 high of 934
students.

· . . Wixom's stay of procedure
request, to _ Oakland County Clfcuit,
Court against the construction of ~Igh
tension towers in the city by' the
Detroit Edison Company was
postponed. Earlier, the court ruled that
EdJson could put up the poles
regardless of city objection.

TEN YEARS AGO ...
· , . C. E. Langfield, preSident of

Northville Laboratories, had the ball
rolling' this week on the fund-raising
campaign to buy new uniforms for the
high school band by donatlllg $5,000
in the memory of his father, who was
instrumental in organizing the band.

.. Northville School Board agreed
Monday night that 1964 was the last

Your local pharmacist

The United Fdundation consists of almost 200
diverse services that are doing their best to make your

community a better place in which to live. The
services range from medical research all the way to making

summer a better time of year for kids. And just about
everything in between. When these services need help

from the UF, it's there. Thanks to you.

When you give to the 22nd consecutive Torch Drive
Campaign this year, you'll really be helping yourself.

Simply by making this a better place to live, in
many different ways. Think it over. Who else would do it?

~br
NorthviUe Drug Co.

Kin Ratt.t - C.P.C.U.· C.L.U.

AI' NORTHVILLE,.V AGENCY, INC.

110 E. Mlin 34."22
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Defending Champs Barely Edge Novi, 14-6
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SHOWING THE STRAIN - With three Novi
defense men bearing down on him, 5'8" 1SO
pound Halfback Lary Gorton looks like he's trying
to outrun a train. For all the effort however, it was

Novi that was left behind Friday night as the
defending league champion Bulldogs defeated the
visiting Wildcats 14-6.

'. \~~ ~.~. '-"~~.l~ ~'-. • _,~_ "'" -\:---4 4;:.!:-~~='-:''''

,~ AUTOMATIC METERED KEEP-Fill DELIVERIES

:t D:L:::::~ERVICE 24 NO;:: ~;;E;E;;~:~;~:Rw;;~
\~ Budget Plans SERVICE AGREEMENT $34.95

and
Credit Terms
Available

\

Scientifically clean Burner. Smoke Pipe, Nozzle, Electrodes *
Check Pump pressure and adjust * Lubricate Motors and
Bearings, Check Blower Motor and Fan Belt * Check Tank for
moisture, Check Oil Lines for leaks, Check Tank Gauge and Vent
Alarm, replace oil filter if necessary * Check and flush low.water
cut off and feeder (Steam System) * Check humidifier - Air
Filters - Advise customer of condition * Efficiency Test Unit-
(using combusiton testing equipment) * 24 Hour Service, this
means no charge for fabor or parts for one heating season, per
conditions of this agreement.CALL

427-4825
or GL3-4202

Fuel Oil Tank insured for heating season. We will relJair or r
replace above ground 220 to 275 Gallon Tank if
defective during the period covered by the insurance.

Down by eight points in the
closing seconds of the game, the
Wildcats pushed to within six yards of
a TD and a possible tie before the clock
and a fired-up Bulldog defense
squelched the threat.

Actually, Novi came even closer to
upsetting the highly favored Bull~ogs
early in the game when a clipping
penalty nullified a Wildcat touchdown.
Quarterback Steve Lukkarri had passed
to Steve Bosak, who galloped between
a host of would-be tacklers to go in for
the score. But the penalty cost Novi
the score and eventually the ball.

Minutes earlier, Chelsea scored its
first TD as Senior quarterback Jim
Wojcicki hit End Howard Treado in the
end zone from the ll-yard·line. Its
second touchdown was turned in just
after Novi's misplay. This time it was a
24-yard pass play to End Tom
Lukasiak.

Both Chelsea extra-point kicks
were good.

Throughout the remainder of the
first half and for most of the third
quarter, only Chelsea managed to
mount a threat. The Bulldogs pushed
to within four yards of Novi's end zone
but a 15 yard penalty hurt them and
they made an unsuccessful attempt 'at'a
field goal.

As the third quarter neared a close,
the Wildcats forced Chelsea into a
punting situation from its own 2~. On
the play, Novi's 190-pound guard, Tom
Van Wagner, bolted over the Chelsea
line, blocked the kick, scooped up the
loose ball and shot into the endzone
for Novi's lone score. Prospects this week look a lot

In the closing minutes of play, better than last to Wildcat coach John
Novi came on, strong. L~kkari hit Tom OSforne ,as.he teads his gridders .ou; of
Boyer for a 22-yard gain and a first \'t !'-' t~~~.,~e ~.Wit!t~~efend~g;. l~gue

,j down. The quarterback repeated his dlamplDn Chelsea 1Ot'0 b~tt1e With
performance on the very next play, Saline tomorrow night.
passing to Bob Vivian on a IS-yard "The beating we took at the hands
play that left the Wildcats camped on of Dexter (35-0)," said Osborne "is no
Chelsea's 10. indication of our strength. We're better

Another pass went incomplete and than that, and I think we proved It by
Novi began concentrating its efforts scoring agamst Chelsea."
on the ground. In three plays, however, "You can't be pleased with a loss;
the Wildcats were unable to move more there's no argument about that. But we
than four yards, and with but 15 are pleased with our defense. They
seconds remaining they gave up the ball made a fine showing and held up real
and their hopes for a tie. well."

Osborne charged the fIrst Bulldog
score to a "mental lapse" on the
offense.

"We saw that other teams were
beginning to anticipate our snap so we
changed the starting count and because
we didn't practice it enough, the
offenSIVe line jumped a few times. It
was on one of those plays that Chelsea
got into Its scoring position.

"We tried some other offensive
adjustments that worked well for us,"
said Osborne whose squad played a
straight 'T' instead of the 'I' Friday
night.

"The 'T is a quicker formation,
while the 'I' requires you to hold your
man a bit longer."

"We played as well as we thought
we could," said Osborne, "and we
think the showmg against Chelsea
shows us capable of beating the rest of
our opponents."

TIle next two of those opponents
are Saline (at Saline) and Muan (Oct.
16).

If anyone ever wished for
65·second minutes it was Novi
Friday night.

But the Chelsea Bulldogs,
defending Southeastern
Conference champions, wouldn't
have any of it and instead teamed
up with the clock to nip a late
Wildcat threat and claim a 14-6
triumph.

The victory - 16th in a row for
Chelsea - may have been one of its
toughest in two years. At any rate
Chelsea's thankful its winning streak is
still intact.

Schoolcraft
Beats Ford

Schoolcraft College notched its
second league victory in as many
matches last week as Coach Marv Gans'
soccer squad edged Henry Ford
Community College 2-1.

Schoolcraft didn't waste any time
as forward Dave Philips punched in a
goal in the first period and back Jim
McDonald followed suit in the second
stanza.

Gans' squad now stands at 3-0,
counting one non-league VictOry, or 2-0
m the league.

Schoolcraft was to meet Wmdsor,
Canada's 5t. Clair College Tuesday.

WHAT'S AT?
WALLPAPER

GOOD SELECTION
VI NYL & REGULAR

ALL 25% OFF

u~ A HAwK. - Tom Boyer, number 17, bears down on Bulldog
Halfback Bob Salyer like it were a game of cat and mouse. Seconds
later Boyer was to end the game with a bone crushing tackle that
unfortunately failed to loosen Salyer's grip on the ball. '

with

COACH JOHN OSBORNE

Rushing
Yds lost
YdsGained

Passes
Completed
Intercepted
Vds Gained

Penalties
Yds lost

First Downs
Punts

Average
Fumbles

lost

N
139
33
106
8
4
1
49
2
o
18
~26
1
1

108 W. Main Northville

c. Harold Bloom
Agency ~ Inc.

Over 35 Years Experience
WE INSURE EVERYTHING

"Automobiles
"HomeowllIri
"Life tnlllrenc:e
"Commerciel

PlCk.s

"Motorcycle
"M.rine
"Snowmobiles
"MobUe Horn.

We Insure by Phone

349-'152
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In recent weeks Milan has- tied
Saline and beaten Dexter. Saline will go
into Fnday's game fresh from a victory
over-South-Lyonl I " , '<11111,1(1

top 'Cat
;.

i',

TOM VanWAGNER - In !tis
second appearance as Top Cat,
VanWagner blocked a Chelsea
punt, recovered the fumble,
and scored Novi's only
touchdown. He is a 5'8" 195
pound guard.

'1"

C
178
30
148
9
4
o
70
9
aa
19
5
32
2
2
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J "BILL ANDREWS -- A 5'10"
140 pound quarterQ8ck
Andrews made the air game
against Milford completing, 13
out of 27 and working the
Mustangs to within sight of a
goal twice.
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Worst Northville Defeat

Redskins Stage Little Big Horn-Ugh, 50-0
Northville ran into some old

acquaintances of General Custer
at Milford Friday night and
wouldn't you know it ... those
Redskins are just as mean the
second time around.

When the repea ting
misadven ture was over the
Mustangs were nursing their worst
disaster in modern history - a
50-0 headache that isn't going to
get any sympathy from testy West
Bloomfield as it comes to town for
Northville's home opener tomorrow.

with

COACH AL KLUKACH

There is no joy in Northville.
At least not in the part of it that

has anything to do with high school
football.

There may be many reasons why
the Mustangs have not won a game and
will go into their fust home encounter
this week against WestBloomfield with
such scores as 38-8 (plymouth), 14-0
(Clarenceville), and 50-0 (Milfor~)
behind them.

They many include injuries:_
Northville has had five starters waxed
already and a sixth spent the first three
games on the bench.

Enthusiasm, or lack of it, may be a
major bug-a-boo.

Poor execution may be another
stumbling block.

But these things are the traditional
hooks on which coaches hang their
troubles ... catch all phrases describing
ills that mayor not exist.

No one can deny that Northville is
hurting from injury... after injUi; ...
after injury.

Bob Norton, on the line, and
Bernie Bach, in the backfield, never
ev~n started the season. Scott Evans
broke his hand in pre-opener practice
and has been idle ever since. Richard
Ruland made a repeat performance of
Evans' hand injury before ,the
Clarenceville game. Mike Dreseh
stretched ligaments in his knee and sat
out the Milford game. And Paul
Edwards broke his leg just above the
ankle Friday night.

Evans may return against West
Bloomfield but'he's the only one of the
six who has a chance.

Injuries have hurt but there are
other reasons, too.

"We're-still fumbling and making
basic mistakes on both offense and
defense," said Al Klukach. "We're just
not together, you don't win ball games
if you don't block and tackle. Our

Three Mistakes
Good' Enough
To Win Contest

Colorado's one·point loss to
Kansas State and Wisconsin's 29-16
triumph over Penn State were
unexpected by most entries in the
weekly footban contest - including the
three winners.

But the winners were more
accurate in the remaining tlames and
closer to the 28-14 score posted by the
red·hot Lions over the Chicago Bears
Monday night.

Taking flISt place and the $10
prize was Ed Kritch of 860 Spring
Drive. He missed three games and was
off eight points on the Lions-Bears
game.

Second place and $5 went to
Marjorie Lenheiser, 45095 Mayo Court.
She also missed three games but she
was 13 points off the tie-breaking
score.

Mrs. Elizabeth A. Marun was just
one point off, guessing Detroit to beat
Chicago 27·14, but she missed four
games so had to settle for third place
and the $3 prize.

Besides Mrs. Martin, 14 others also
missed four games. Their guesses at the
Detroit score, however. were not as
accurate.

Few contestants picked Michigan
State to defeat Notre Dame (the Irish
won easily, 29'(), but most saw
Michigan beating Texas A&M even
though they probably didn't expect the
Wolverines to. win by such a narrow
margin - 14-10.

The Lakers - pre·season favorites
along with Bloomfield Andover - had
their own troubles last week as
Clarenceville came through with a
22·20 upset.

To make matters worse,
Northville's casualty list has reached a
new high. Paul Edwards - a transfer
back from Paducah, Kentucky -
suffered a broken leg at Milford and,
like Co-Captain Bernie Bach, is out for
the season.

Others on the injUry list include
tackle Richard Ruland, a broken hand;
Guard Bill Norton, a back injury; and
Tackle Mike Dresch, a strained knee.

game against Milford just fell apart,
there's nothing more to say about it."

"It's a matter of confidence. I
think this is where we're hurting. We
just don't seem to be able to come
back.

"We'll have to go with the
fundamentals from now on. We'll have
to teach basic football so we can
correct our mistakes and sharpen our
execution."

Whatever the problem, the one
thing that everybody knows is that it is
there. And it's cost Northville three
games.

Swinging into the tougher part of
their season, the Mustangstake on West
Bloomfield tomorrow followed by
Andover, Clarkston, Brighton and
Waterford Kettering.

Fans attending Friday's home
opener in Northville Friday are
reminded that parking is no longer
permitted in the fenced athletic area.

According to Athletic Director
Robert Kucher, drivers must park their
cars in three locations: at the high
school. Amerman Elementary, or
Cooke Junior High.

Ticket gates are adjacent to each
of these parking areas. Admission
price remains the same: $1 for
everyone except that children who are
accompanied by their parents may get
in for 50·cents.

Cold Packs
Best Bet

The use of cold packs or
ice in treating athletic injuries
was recommended as a
general rule by Undsy
Mclean, Jr., one of three
speakers at the Athletic
Training Clinic sponsored by
Schoolcraft College.

McLean contends that
cold, as opposed to heat
treatment, is safer and more
effective in treating most
kinds of injury. "When in
doubt," he said, "use cold."
He reported the effectiveness
of a cold whirlpool, using
water cooled to 45 degrees.

The audience of 146
included coaches, physical
education teachers, and
athletic directors. They
attended the September 15
clinic at Bentley High, where
it was moved due to faculty
strike at the college.

Mclean is head trainer at
the University of Michigan.
He was joined at the clinic by
Kent Falb, head trainer for
the Detroit Lions, and Dr.
Larry Meyer of the
Schoolcraft staff.

Dr. Meyer's demonstration
of the use of a universal gym
machine, located in a small
room at Bentley, was
televised by closed-circuit to
the audience in the
gumnasium.

A large contingent was
present from the Livonia
Schools, which view the clinic
as their fall refresher course
in emergency treatment and
first aid f01 atWetes.

Many metropolitan area
Little League coaches were in
attendance.

End Scott Evans, who missed the
flISt three games, is expected to get
back into action tomorrow along with
Quarterback Steve Utley who sat out .
Friday's game because strep throat had
forced him out of practice earlier in the

I week. Bill Andrews, who filled in for
Utley, took a mean clout on the eye
Friday but will be ready to go
tomorrow.

I Undefeated Milford completely
paralyzed Northville's defensive game
Friday, rolling up 535 yards rushing -
most of it occurring before Northville
Coach Alex Klukach lifted his starters
in the third quarter and substituted
second and third stringers.

By halftime, the Redskins had
taken a commanding 38'() lead - and
even before the end of the [lIst quarter
were out front hy 14 points.

Northville's offense, working from
the hole most of the night, threatened
twice.

The first came in the opening
minutes of the second quarter when
Dale Griffith pulled in three straight
passes to move the Mustangs to the
Milford 10. Andrews ran the ball to the
6 before a five-yard penalty, three
incomplete passes, and a yardage losing
sweep around end snuffed out the.
scoringpossibility.

The Mustangs last threat occurred
as the game neared an end. Northville
rammed its way to the Milford 10
where Andrews hit Giffith who was
pulled down at the 2 at the whistle.

Altogether, Northville completed
13 of its 27 passes for 136 yards
compared to Milford's 53 yards in the
air. Milford completed only one of its
five passes.

But what the Redskins lacked in
the air they more than made up on the
ground. And key to it all was the
lanky, 6-3 quarterback, Mike Monnier,
who scored four of Milford's
touchdowns. The first was a 36-yard
end run, the second a 14-yard fake
handoff, the third an 85-yard gallop
through the tackle, and the fourth a
3D-yarder. In addition, he was on the
throwing end of a 53-yard TD pass play
just before the intermission.

Eight of Milford's points were
conversions - four two-poin'teIs.

)

Rushing
Yds Lost
Net Rushing

Passes
Completed
Intercepted
YdsGained

Penalties
Yds Lost

First Downs
Punts

Average
Fumbles

Lost

N
110
22
88
27
13
1
136
3
25
13
5
32
2
2

NO ONE'S HAPPY - An unhappy assistant coach,
Ralph Redmond, barks some instructions on the
sidelines (above), while Quarterback, Bill Andrews,
an unhappy member of Northville's growing

casualty list, nurses an eye bruise suffered in
Friday's humiliating 50-0 defeat at Milford.
Andrews filled in for Steve Utley who was
recovering from a bout with strep throat.

Milford's the Team to Beat
M!
535
18
517
5
1
o
53
6
60
15
1
20
1
1

Milford IS rapidly establishingitself
as the team to beat in the Wayne
Oakland League.

Jerry Ganzel's Mllford squad has
tallied 78 points against two league
opponents, Kettering and Northville,
while allowingneither to score.

Last Friday, Milford demonstrated
their p~'wer at the expense of
N01thville whom they humiliate,:
SO-D.

Other league action saw Andover
trounce Kettering 20-0, Ciarenceville
edge West Bloomfield 22-20, and
Clarkston down Brighton 24-6.

Clarkston came on with an
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Photo-Greeting Cards
by Kodak

What better way to share your happy moments with
friends and relatives? This Christmas send personalized
greetings with Photo·Greeting Cards by ~odak. You
choose your favorite snapshot. color slide, or KOOACOLOR

negative. and we'll help you choose the right card style
from our wide selection of designs.

This year send truly personal Christmas greetings to
your friends and loved ones. Ask for and send a Photo-
Greeting Card made by Kodak.

PPG
CUSTOM COLORS:
FOR THE HUSBAND
WHO THINKS
A HUE IS A
FEMALE SHEEP.

You can probably name the
primary colors, but after that
you're lost. So what happens
when your WIfe wants you to
paint the bedroom "a sort of
ochre but not quite"? What
do you ask.for?
Ask for the PPG Custom Color
CollectIOn. If we can't match
the color and shade you're
after, nobody can Nobody.
We blend our colors just for
you. In fact, the PPG Custom
Color Collection offers you the
opportunity to match your
wife's distinctive personality
with a color.
Think about that.
PPG CUSTOM COLORS ...
the husband's shade ald.

PITTSBURGH~ PAINTS
DO MORl SO YOU
NEED TO DO LESS.,.,
~
INDUSTRIES
COUNTRY BUILDING

SUPPLIES
43755 Grand River

Novi-Call 349-7310

Northville Camera Shop

improved team last Friday, downing
Brighton handtly in revenge for last
year's loss to the Bulldogs.

West Bloomfield was the victim of
an upset as Jim Hoover ran for a game
winning two point conversIOnto make
It 22-20 for Clarenceville.

Ron Weller scored all three
Clarenceville touchdowns WIthruns of
35, and 20 yards.

West Bloomfield speedsters Gary
Hockenberry, Sean Conley and John
Hugulet notched a score apiece.
Hockenberry and Conley both ran for

seven yard tallies while Hugulet capped
a drive with a three yard plunge.

It was no surprise that Andover
dumped Kettermg 20-0. Andover is
favored to -repeat theIr league
championship and have handled with
ease both of their league opponents
this season.

John Thomas scored the first
Andover six when he dashed 31 yards
straight up the middle. E. J. Levy
added another with a 71 yard run while
Bob Reid finished off the scoring with
a run of sevenyards.

Careful Where
Yon Park Friday!

200 S. Main St. 349·0105 NorthVille

ea/l 349.3350
316 N. CENTER STREET

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN ZIP CODE 48167

Look for this advertisement
in your YELLOW PAGES!!

CLEAN
AS fLORIDA
SUNSHINE

• BURNER SERVICE

• AUTOMATIC DELIVERY
BUDGET PLAN AVAILABLE

MOBILHEA T C!eanJ aJ ,·ll.flaIJ

• METERED DELIVERY

* leaJio :JJiJpalcluJ :J,.UCkd
OVER 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

IN HOME HEATING COMFORT==

Irrr FUEL INI c.~~.r-w f"uLO:t.· M..tM.O:t.- Q.o.~
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JUST LIKE THE PROS - In Northville last Saturday, the annual
Punt Pass and Kick competition, co-sponsored by John Mach Ford
and the Northville jaycees, drew entries from ages 8 through 13.
Eighteen trophies were handed out to six divisions of fust, second
and third place winners. In the eight·year-old class, it was Russ Gans,
Tod Mack and Randy Hester for fmt, second and third. The
nine-year-old championship was captured by Greg Bach, with David
Austin and Joe Hamp following in second and third. Doug Marzonie
took first in the ten-ye;rr-old class followed by Sam Kelly and Greg
Suckow. The ll-year-old champion was David Puzzuoli, with Paul
Knapp and Ron Turner in second and third. Ty Cole took first for
12-year-olds, followed by James LaPiante and Tom Sonk. In the
13-year-old division it was Dave Wilson in first, Greg Mack in second,
and John Roland in third.

I

Colts Sweep Three
At Garden City

The NorthvJ.11eColts made a clean
sweep of the Garden City Panthers
Sunday on foreign turf in their fourth
seasonal contest.

The freshman team carded a 30-6
victory wlule the junior varsity came
up 42-28 and the van;ity finished
34-12.

The triple victory marked the nrst
'time since 1968 for a Colt team to do
better than two out of three.

The occasion was the nation's first
little league football bowl game: the
Peanut Bowl held in Cadillac, Michigan.

Colt varsity started out slow,
losing the ball in the fust quarter on a
fumble. But the Colts sparked to life in
the eariy minutes of the second stanza.

They worked the Panthers down
to their own one-yard line and then
broke through their defensive wall in a
line plunge that set up the situation for

, a two·point conversion run.
Northville's second TO came in the

second quarter in an unhampered
30-yard pass and 25 yard run, followed
by third and fourth TD's on an
an eight·yard run and a 20·yard charge
up the middle.

The Panthers followed with an
interception and a 25·yard run to the
end-zone, and' in the next minute

Shop Class Plans
,

Auto Inspection
The shop class of Northville HIgh

School wiU give free safety auto
inspections. Friday from 10 a.m. to 1
p.m.

Inspections will cover the electrical
system, brakes, steering and
transmission and will be carried out
entirely by NorthVille students working
with shop equipment set out in the
High School parking lot for the
purpose.

349-2000
THE CARRINGTON aid

lOWDEN AGENCY
120 N. elnlll' It.

H or1fl vIll,

tallied their final TO with a 40-yard
run.

The coIts Iced their victory in the
fmal five seconds of the game with a
40-yard charge up the middle.

Colt junior varsity gridders
were in control of the ballgame at the
end of the first half 36·28 but it wasn't
until the closing minutes of the fourth
quarter that they clinched the Victory.

The game ending tally came in a
74·yard gallop, followed by the
conversion attempt that fell short.

Halftime in the freshman game saw
a 6·6 tie but the local gridders were
able to hold the Panthers scoreless
while rolling to three touchdowns
themselves in the second half.

The three TO's came on 30, 16
and three·yard runs.

Director Attends
Moose Meeting

A third organizational meeting of
the Novi Loyal Order of Moose is set
for 7:30 pm. this Friday at the
Thunderbird Inn. Harold Kretsinger,
state director of the membership
committee, and Oliver Hawver are to
be present to assist.

Ladies also are invited to attend.
Food and cocktaIls are to be "dutch
treat."

At the second organizational
session September 27, Bill Coulter,
membership chairman, reported, the
group had 50 members. Goal for
initiation of the lodge was set for
November 1.

WE SERVE YOUR
FAVORITE COCKTAIL

ON SUNDAY. TOO
132 SOuTH CENTER

NORTHVII.U! •. 349·3060
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But Novi Loses, 34-14

Northville lV's Top 'Trojans, 40-12 1'1
r
!Northville's jUnIor Mustangs

avenged the defeat their older
counterparts took earlier at the hands
of Clarenceville by whipping the
visiting Trojans 40·12 last week
Wednesday.

Novi, however, joined the varsity
at the feet of Chelsea's Bulldogs, 34-14,
in their edition of J.V. football action.

In the Northville game,
Clarencevil1e fumbled the kickoff and
gave Northville the ball at the outset.
The Mustangs began a six-play march

climaxed by a plunge into the end zone
by Quarterback Bill McDonald, who
also hit Todd Eis with a short pass for
the two-point conversion.

Northville handcuffed
Clarenceville until the visitors exploded
for two touchdowns in the fourth
quarter - once on a fumble and once
on a 2S·yard pass.

Mustanger Chris Sweeny scored
three touchdowns - one on a 30·yard
sweep, one on a 60·yard return and
another on a five-yard dive. Altogether,

Cross Country Squad
Squeaks Past Churchill

By a slim one point margin, the
Mustang harriers improved their record
last week Tuesday at the expense of
Churchill High School.

The 27-28 squeaker gives Coach
Ben Lauber's cross country squad as-I
mark going into this week's triangular
meet with Kettering and Clarenceville

Speedster Rick Bell took second
place to Churchill's Dennis Kurtis by
.21 of a second.

Churchill came in third and futh
with Northville placing fourth to round
out the top five.

STANDARD
SERVICE

The Mustangs iced sixth, seventh
and eigth place to emerge with their 27
point total.

Top scorers were:
For Northville

Rick Bell 13:38 2nd
Guy Dixon 14:07 4th
Dave Wright 14:23 6th
WaYIlflEnde" 14:34 7th
Curt Sauers 14:37 8th

For Churchill
Dennis Kurtia 13:18 1st
lain Burrell 13:56 3rd
Tony Wisniewski 14:15 5th
Kevin O'Halllln 14:38, eth
Mark Kappler 14:68 10th

HERE ARE THE RULES
, • -. , !. I

Take a plain piece of paper ~nd number down the left hand side from 1 to
16.

You will notice that each square below is also numbered from 1 to 16 and
each oontains a football game to be staged this coming weekend. To complete
your entry you must do the'following:

(1J after each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor of the
corresponding square. '

(2) following the sponsor's name - write the name at the winning team.
(3) in addition you must pick a score on the outcome of the game in square

16. This will be used in the case of a tie and then the contestant whose score is
closest to. the actual score will be declared the winner.

Be sure to lNTiteyour name, address and phone number plainly on your piece
of paper (your entry).

Enter just once a week, but may enter as many weeks as you wish. In case of
tie, prize money will be split.

Copies of the contest will be posted at the Northville Reoord office each
week.

Entries should be addressed "Football Contest" and must be postmarked
or brought to our office no later than 5 p.m. each Friday.

Employees of The Northville Record-Nevi News or sponsoring merchants
are not eligible.

OLD MILL
RESTAURANT

Delicious food at your
downtown convenience

EAST MAIN ST. - NORTHVILLE

5. Southern Cal at Stanford

IS YOUR CAR READY
FOR WINTER?

Town & Country
Snow Tires by 'fImtone

NORTHVILLE TIRE CENTER
446 S. MAIN PHONE '349.0150
NORTHVILLE. MICH. 46167

6. Wisconsin at Iowa

~TRICK~~UCTS, INC.

•

MANUFACTURERS
~~ Better Paint and
t1~\-t Wallpaper for less

~~\~ 25345 NOVI ROAD

hi. G,.RI:~;'~10Mil. NOVI FI 9-0793
7. Indiana at Minnesota

SUPPORT THE

JAYCEES
YOUR b & C STORE

139 E. Main Street
349·9881

8. Illinois at Northwestern
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Sweeney rolled up 110 yards in 12
carries.

Quarterback McDonald went seven
for nine in the air, gaining 90·yards in
all, and carried four times for a rushing
gain of 25 yards.

Ted Purtges, five carries for
3D-yards, and Rod Crane, six carries for
2S-yards, were the other kicks in the
Mustang tank.

**********

two extra points and a two-point
conversion.

The Wildcats saved I themselves
from a shutout with a IO·yard bullet
from Dave Brown to Roger Pelchat
that netted six points early in the
second half and a four-yard run over
left guard by Eric Hansar that set the
stage for a another pass from Brown
this time to John Pantalone for two
points.

Both Wildcat TD's came in the
third quarter and were followed by two
Bulldog tallies, one in the third and one
in the fourth.

•

Chelsea's ground game proved to
be the wildcats undoing Friday as its
running machine piled up nve TDs with

One Stop
Everything You Need for Your Good Looks

Fer the gals, beauty buys to help you look
your best. For the guys, great grooming aids.
Come in and look over our big selection.

LET US BE YOUR PERSONAL PHARMACISTS
George, Norm and Chuck

NOVI Rexall DRUG
43035 Grand River East of Novi Road 349-0122

~ - -- --- ----- -- -
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Enter Todor' You Mor Be A
$

'.' I' ....1\ ... 1 • ., II ..... I 1,1 II

For Comfort Underfoot-

Solarian
KITCHEN CARPETING
Custom installation by
D & D Floor Covering
106 E. Dunlap-349-4480

.., First. Prize
'1 I

I

$
Second Prize

$
Third Prize I I

..... ~", .. '"" :.~

.../.: ..... -==-: .... ~...... ).,

Winnerl

EACH WEEK!
Certified
Fishing

Pro Shop

Going Somewhere? ..::
(6 7; - e.< =~

TRICKEY'S
HUNTING & FISHING

43220 Grand River, Novi 349·2962

see TRAVEL PLANS
AIR - SeA - RAIL - HOTEL

RENT-A-CAR
101 E. Mafn-Northville-349-1807

1. West Bloomfield at Northville
I

, I
For your best buys in
LUMBER, HARDWARE,
WALLPAPER & PAINT ...
6 10 5 - Mon. lhru Sal

~
I..+:BUILDING SUPPLY'-1::--- 6'30 BASELINE

NORTHVILLE - 349·0260

9. Florida at Florida State 13. Tulane at Air Force

ENTER FORD'S PUNT, PASS &
KICK CONTEST

JOHN MACH FORD SALES, INC.

SPORTING
GOODS

-FOOTBALL
-BASKETBALL
'lCE HOCKEY

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
107 N. Center St.

~~ -----.

SSO Seven Mrr. Rood
NORTHVillE, MICHIGAN

Phone FI 9 1400

2. Novi at Saline 14. Tennessee at Georgia Tech10. Missouri at Nebraska

\

\'
r

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE

HERB'S
Road Service

Heavy Duty Towing
Novi Road at Grand River

Novi Call 349·01 00

SPECIAL VALUESFRISBIE
REFRIGERATION J/J:."".~~ .

., "-~

Joy

ON RIFLES
SHOTGUNS
HUNTING LOADS

3. Michigan at Purdue

,;-·~t Jj NOVI
~' 1/~.a ·DRUG

'S: • J!~
~ /1 (;j~43035 Gr. River

~~- ~Jovi - 349-0122
George,Norm and Chuck

Your PersonalPharmacists

SALES & SERVICE

YOUR LOCAL KELVINATOR DEALER

CALL 349·2472-NOVI

Auto, Paint &
Gun Supply

25901 Novi Rd. ·349·7710 - Novi

4. Ohio State at Michigan State

11. Oklahoma at Texas 15. Lions at Washington Score

IDUNTI'IAT£I£I
For the
Best
PIZZA, CHICKEN & SHRIMP
In Town-

~
PAUL F. FOLINO ... ll ,....

115W.Main A
Northville

Pizza
Place

Slale Farm Mulual

Phone: 349-7030
12. Mississippi at Georgia 16. Princeton at Dartmouth
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By Mrs. H. D. Henderson
349-2428

Don't forget: Novi Chapter 47,
Blue Star mothers will have their
armual luncheon and bazaar next
Wednesday, October 14, in the Novi
Community Hall.

, The doors will be open to the
public at 11 a.m. Luncheon vnll be
served from 11 :30 on. Included on the
menu will be ham, mashed potatoes,
peas, rolls, pickles, cottage cheese,
applesauce and assorted pies. Get your
Christmas gifts at the many booths -
aprons, towels, plllowslips, stuffed

• toys, novelties, etc.

~.{,
h
"

Next Friday, October 16, the Novi
Chapter will have its annual birthday
luncheon at the Canopy in'Brighton.

The Oakland County Civil Defense
meetings started in September. The
second meeting was held Monday at
the Red Pagoda in Clawson, on West
Maple Road. It was '?ondueted by the
chairman Mr. Crane. The meetings will
be held once per month.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil laFond of Old
Plank Road took their mother, Mrs.
Marie laFond with them on a trip to
the laFond Lodge at Bradford Lake in
the Upper Peninsula. They left last
Friday and returned late on Monday of
this week.
. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schulz of

Clark Lake visited the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William MacDermaid, on
Saturday.

The Wesley Klockes took Mrs.
Klocke's father, John Pinson, who is

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD - NOVI NEWS

NOVI HIGHLIGHTS
seriously ill, to the Osteopathic
Hospital last Saturday .

Robin Fox, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Fox, who is one of the
Novi School cheerleaders, suffered an
unfortunate head injury in a fall during
practice last week. Although the injury
was not too serious she had to see her
doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Steinberger
and Mr. and Mrs. William Fox had
dinner Saturday evening at the Ming
Palace at Northland.

Mrs. Harold Ortwine's sister and
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Randolph of Grand Ledge, were
weekend guests at the Ortwine home.

Last week Tuesday Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Race attended the Kinde High
School Reunion at Port Austin. Mrs.
Race was a graduate from Kinde High
School. The Races were over night
guests of Mrs. Race's ~Ister in Bad Axe.

Mrs. Willacker and children, John,
Annette and Carla, have returned to
their home on Taft Road after
spending the summer months at the
Willacker cottage in Interlochen.

Mr. Willacker and his sons and
, brothers are spending recent weekends

at the cottage for Co-ho fishing.
Specialist 4 Martin Willacker III is

home on two-weeks leave from the
hospital. Although much better, Martin
is still having treatments for a leg injury
which he sustained in Vietnam.

Mrs. Dolly Alegnani and Mrs.
Wilma Wagonis were among the
relatives at a family dinner at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Alagine in

Wixom News
GRACE BYRD

624-1714
A special invitation has been

extended to Wixom-Novi area residents
to attend a Gay 90's charity benefit
October 17 for Chris Hargreaves, the
Oakland University honors student
condemned to a life as a paraplegic by
the bullets of a sniper last spring. The
assailant is still being sought.
Meanwhile, Hargreaves. his wife, and
five-year-old son are still hopeful he
will be able to complete work towards
a master's degree.

Sponsored by the Berkley
"': American Legion -post,' Witil Governor-
\ William Muliken a'nd Senator Robert

o' Griffin serving as honorary chainnen,
the benefit will feature a five-piece Gay
Nineties band. Price IS S12 per couple.
The place IS 2079 12 Mile Road
beginning at 8 p.m.

*****""***'"
WIXom's Centennial Plates are now

(.

ORSE
AY

HARD TO FIND?
Try our complete horse feed-
hay included. Use 1 lb. per
100 lb. body weight.
2 - 50 lb. bags $4.75

SAXTON.'S
GARDEN CENTER

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth 453-6250

on sale. Anyone interested in
purchasing one may do so b)' calling
Mrs. Fred Morehead, phone 6244387,
or the Centennial Headquarters. These
plates were on sale in neighboring
towns this past week by the
committee. They can also be purchased
during Centennial Week throughout
Wixom.

**********
Plan to attend Ladies Day at the

VFW Hall on Loon Lake Road north of
Wixom on October 20. Citizens have
set up an interesting program.
Convenient hours for everyone are 12
noon to 4 p.m. and4 p.m. to 9 p.m.

".*****"'*"'*
The Rebekah Lodge of Novi was

very pleased vnth the turnout for its
Bazaar and turkey dinner this past
Saturday at the Community Building......"'•• *"''''.

The Girl Scouts will have a
"Join-In" meeting ,October 15 and 22
at the Clifford Smart Junior High
School. The meeting has been called to
see how many girls want to join and to
find mothers interested in helping vnth
girl scouting. Anyone interested in
working with these girls is welcome to
attend.

Mr. Louis Muether of Lincoln Park
spent last Thursday with his sister, Mrs.
Jesse Byrd. ......**."'**

An "Old Fashioned" Centennial
Revival will be held at the Wixom
Baptist Church during the week of
October 4 to II. Sundays II a.m. and
7 p.m. Radio evangelist, author and
recording artist Don Wilson will be the
speaker. A nursery vnll be provided.
Then on Sunday afternoon, October
18, the church will be sponsoring in
conjunction with the city an old time
"Ice Cream Social" on the church lawn
from 2 to 4 p.m. People will be
attending church this day dressed in
their old fashioned clothes, and the
men will be showing off their beards
they have been growing for this
centennial occasion.

*.********
Senior Citizens will meet for a

social gathering at the Wixom
Elementary School on October 8 at 11
a.m. Each Citizen to bring his own
lunch.

Welcome To Our

EV ANGELISTIC
CAMPAIGN

7:30 NIGHTLY

EXCEPT SATURDAY

Sunday 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

with EVANGELIST

Ken Ouellette
MORNING BIBLE HOUR - Monday tbm Friday 10 to 11
Well staffed and equipped nursery available for all meetings.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH-Cedric Whitcomb, Pastor
217 North Wing - Northville, Michigan

Dearborn Heights this past Sunday. serve Holy Communion in the home or
There were 15 members of the family hospital for those unable to attend the
present. church service. Please call upon him for

Tuesday evening of this week Mrs. this pastoral service.
Hildred Hunt entertained at two tables The altar flowers on Sunday were
of pinochle and a late evening supper at a gift of Mrs. D. Alegnani given in
her home on Eleven Mile Road. loving memory of her husband and son.

Weekend company at the home of Additional Chancel flowers were the
Mrs. Laney Henderson were her gift of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Boyd
grandson and family, Mr. and Mrs. given in recognition of their wedding
Rand O'leary and Randy, Jr., Kelly, anniversary.
and Shawn of South Lyon on Sunday greeters were Mr. and Mrs.
Saturday. Sunday visitors were a sister Charles Trickey and the Acolytes were
and nieces and nephews, sister Mrs. Steven Bell and Thomas Wilkins.
Van Swegelis, niece Mrs. Dale Barbour FIRST BAPTIST
and sons Benj and Brian and their CHURCH OF NOVI
cousin, Nadine of Webbeiville. The rosebud last Sunday was for

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and the newest member of the cradle roll,
Mrs. John French were Mr. and Mrs. Burton Lynn Spicer, 'son of PFC. and
Carl Green, Carl Green Jr, Natalie Mrs. Lenville Spicer, and grandson of
Green and Tracy. Mr. and Mrs. Brent Munro.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Race attended Reverend Mr. Roy Grindell gave
funeral services for their friend, John the morning prayer in last Sunday's
Robertson, in Ypsilanti on Monday of morning worship service: Mr. and Mrs.
this week. GrindelI will soon be leaving for their

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gray and place of ministry in St. Petersburg,
daughter Deanna of Imlay City spent Aorida for the winter months.
the weekend with Mrs. Gray's parents, Pastor Cook is conducting a week
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling. of evangelistic meetings this week at

Mrs. Floyd (Doris) Darling "the Gospel Baptist Church of
attended the School Lunch Program Greensboro, North Carolina.
Conference at Boyne City on The Sunday evening service was
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of conducted by the Reverend Roy Frink,
this week. missionary candidate to Korea. His

SALOW WALNUT HILL sermon was entitled, "Seven
ASSOCIATION Superiorities of Chirst."

The association will have its With the arrival of autum, the
semi-annual meeting on October 23 at flowers of summer have all but
8:30 p.m. in the Holy Cross Episcopal disappeared, and the bountiful supply
Church Fellowship Hall, 46200 West from the garden of Clara Hazen has
Ten Mile Road. come to an end for another season.

The president is Dave laVoie; In absence of the pastor the
vice-president, Sam Plunkett; and Reverend Roy Frink conducted the
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Ruth Kemp. Wednesday evening prayer meeting and

NOVI REBEKAH also the choir practice that followed.
LODGE NEWS The Vera Vaughn Circle will meet

The Rebek~hs had a very "., October 13 at the parsonage at 7:30
successful turkey d,inner and baza~ last p.m. A baby shower will follow the
Saturday. ApproXlffiate~y 240. dinne~s business meeting. All the women of the
were served. They conSlder this year s church are invited.
bazaar and dinner their biggest ever. October 18 is Rally Day. The

The Independent Rebekah Club quarterly business meeting is
had its meeting at the hall on Monday Wednesday, October 21. The Harvest
vnth Ev Behrendt and Annie Ortwine Supper is scheduled for November 12.
as hostesses. Visitor in last Sunday morning

The Independent Club vnshes to service was Stephen Foster, home on
thank the Odd Fellows for helping vnth furlough. He is the son of Mrs.
the serving for the turkey dinner. Aorence Booth of Haggerty Road.

The regular Rebekah meeting will < Prayer is requested for a dear man
be held tonight (Thursday), at the hall. of God known perhaps to but a few of

UNITEp METIiODIST ~., 1 t -the Baptist congregation, the Reverend
CHURCH OF NOVI Clare F. Olin, pastor of the First

Sunday, October 11 at 7:45,a.m., Baptist Church of Fredric, who is an
United Men breakfast meeting. operativ.e patient at Detroit
Everybody is welcome. Next Sunday at Osteopathic Hospital. First Baptist of
2:30 p.m., Whitehall Worship Service. Fredric i~ where several men of the
About 10 people are needed to make Novi Baptist Church fellowship during
this a meaningful experience for those the deer hunting season.
who are living at the Whitehall HOLY CROSS
Convalescent Home on Ten Mile Road. EPISCOPAL CHURCH MISSION
Members are urged to donate one hour Holy Eucharist was celebrated at
of their time next Sunday. 11:15 a.m. Sunday with Thomas

October 22 at 7:30 p.m., Lehman and Randy Huber servmg as
administrative board meeting. acolytes.

Help is needed in the nursery Prayers were said for Rt. Reverend
during the worship service. Volunteers George Luxby, bishop of Port Huron
are also needed for the coffee hour on who died suddenly last week. He was a
Sunday between worship and Sunday close friend of the vicor of Holy Cross .
School. On Tuesday, October 6 the E.C.W.

Mr. Hartood, pastor, is ready to met at the home of the president Mrs.

106 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE
349-0131

NEW LOW PRICES! We've joined forces with over 3400 other progressive hardware
dealers ... members of a $350,000,000·plus merchandising organization. Now we buy
like a chain. And pass the savings on to you.

SAME FINE SERVICE. Expert product knowledge - how to do your odd jobs. Just ask
about any items in the hardware or related lines. It's our business to know the answers.
And we're always happy to help.

Even jf you don't need an~'~iing today, stop by and say "Hello". And see what 3400-
store buying power can I'C' when you shop.

Oscar Hooser.
Sunday October 11 will be a busy

day for members of the parish. A
meeting of the members in place of the
sermon will be. conducted by the Parish
Vestry. After services a pot-luck will be
served at the church. Everyone is
welcome.

"Roaring Seventy" Young People
Group will have its fIrst meeting at 7
p.m. next Sunday. All teenagers are
invited.

Much thanks due Mr. Al Kendrick
and Mr. Bill Bachelor for constructing
the new kitchen counters and cabinets.

The flower chairman thanks Mrs.
Rita Simpson and Mrs. Pat Cousins for
their flowers which were placed on the
altar.

NOVI SCHOOL MENU
FOR NATIONAL SCHOOL

LUNCH WEEK
Monday - Roast beef, mashed

potatoes, gravy, bread, butter, buttered
green beans, peanut butter brownies,
and milk.

Tuesday - Italian spaghetti, french
bread, butter, rmger salad, fruit cup,
and milk.

Wednesday - National School
Lunch Day - Chicken, mashed
potatoes, gravy. hot biscuits, butter,
jellied cranberry sauce, buttered green
peas, crisp cold slaw, oatmeal rasin
cookies and milk.

Thursday Sloppy Joe
sandwiches, hamburger on buns, hash
brown potatoes, buttered vegetable,
double chocolate cake, and milk.

Friday - Pizza, crisp salad, fruited
jeUo and milk.

NOVI GIRL SCOUTS
The Orchard Hills area Girl Scouts

had a busy week beginning troop
activities.

The Cadette Troop of 28 girls is
meeting at present on Mondays, 7:30
to 9:00 p.m., in the home of their
leader, Mrs. Shirley Brooks. Patrol

leaders elected last week are Patti
Tuck, Marcie Brooks, Mary Dawn
Withers and Nancy Bruce. Vicki
LaPlante is the scribe and Micheline
Wysocki, treasurer. The troop also
divided into 3 groups for working and
learning. They are Active Citizen,
Social Dependability and Emergency
Preparedness.

Junior Troop .713, meeting at the
Novi United Methodist Church, will
conduct a mother's meeting to discuss

activities for the year and begin
planning for a winter campout. Patrol
leaders elected at the last meeting were
Judy Burnham, Mustangs; Susan
Holmes, Bluebirds; LitaHarvey, Banana
Splits; Ruth Smith, Barracudas; and
Regie Smith, Itty-bitty-kitties. Ann
Schaeffer is treasurer and Melody
Dawson troop scribe. Leaders Mrs. D.
Smith and Mrs. D. Waldenmayer
attended an interesting and informative
all·day "Nature Trails' training session
at Kensington Park.

The following troops meet at
Orchard Hills School every Tuesday
from 3:30 to 5 p.m.

Junior Troop 913 will be choosing
patrol leaders this week. Welcomed
into the troop as assistant leader to
Mrs. David Folsom is Mrs. Allen Benit.

Brownie Troop 519 held its rust
meeting last Tuesday. They had two
guests leaders of a new troop, Mrs. Jan
Caskill and Mrs. Pat Grey. Mrs. Joanne
Daly is the new leader of the troop.
They discussed what they will be doing
this year. They will be making situpons
at the next meeting. New girls in the
troop are Susan Hager and Lois Forter.

Brownie Troop 161 has 17 girls.
Orientation of new girls was begun at
the last meeting.

Brownie Troop "?" is a new troop
as yet vnthout a number, but with two
eager and enthusiastic leaders, Mrs. Jan
MacCaskell and Mrs. Pat Grey.

A dinner, held October 6, at the
Raleigh House for leaders and friends
of the Southern Oakland Girl Scout
Council was attended by Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Piatt, Mr. and Mrs. Stephan
Davey, Mr. an'! Mrs. Robert Brooks,
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Adams, Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Waldenmayer and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Wilkins.

NOVI CUB SCOUTS
Just as a reminder: Novi Cub

Scouts No. S4 Pack meeting will be
held in the community Hall on Friday,
October 23 (the third Friday of the
month). ~

I THE BIBLE I
I SPEAKS ITO YOU
I WaTE 560 K ISunday 9:45 A.M.

"WHY PRA YER HEALS"

•• ••
you are cordially

invited to our
GALA CELEBRATION

welcoming
as our new neighbor

HAMMELL MUSIC CO.
SAT. & SUN. -- OCT. 10 & II

"RICKY
THE QOWN"

of TV. Movie. and
Ringling Bros. Circus fame!

Open Monday thru Friday 10 A M. to 9 PM.

Saturday to 5:30 P.M.

Sunday 1 P.M. 10 5 30 P.M· For BrOWSingOnly

Michigan s Largest Ethan Allen Dealer

@ th(J4!!~~!1!...
A!molt A. Much A. You Dol

15700 MIDDLEBELT RD., LIVONIA
Just North of Five Mile Road

422-8770

»,1

/

FREE
BALLOONS
FOR THE
KIDDIES!

AT BOTH
STORES

In Person!
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BuildingCompared Julian Bond
To Speak

NORTHVILLE
TOWNSWP October 15NORTHVILLE

CITY
January
1969
1970
February
1969
1970
March
1969
1970
April
1969
1970
May
1969
1970
June
1969
1970
July
1969
1970
August
1969
1970
September
1969
1970
TOTAL
1969
1970

5 6,100 $ 373,746
S 45,000 $ 166,500

$ 24,162 $ 550,113
$147,500 $ 24,200

S 19,246 $ 738,574
S175,282 $ 194,542

$375,317 $ 426,017
5218,882 $ 144,350

5103,390 $ 110,418
$ 44,848 $ 181,806

$677,405 $ 241,925
5 66,226 $ 341,007

S 32,989 $ 150,561
$ 8,300 $4,030,362

$291,301 $ 350,421
$122,164 $1,161,210

$ 62,100 $ 347,703
S 75,017 $ 535,027

51,592,010 $3,289,478
$ 903,219 $6,779,004

Building Activity
Continued from Record, Page 1

New residential homes in the city
were valued at $571 ,000, bringing the
total new building to $731,000. In the
city, $172,219 was spent by
homeowners and business for
remodeling and additions.

In the township, new single family
and multiple dwelling units for which
permits were issued totaled
$6,130,740, while remodeling and
additions came to$648,264. There was
no new commercial building in the

township dUring the fust nine months
of the year.

Stromberg said he expects
commercial building permits to be
issued for Stewart Oldford and Sons'
shopping center south of Seven Mile
Road and Levitt and Sons' shopping
area in Highland Lakes development
north of Seven Mile. "I don't know if
that will be this year or early next
year ," the supervisor commented, "but
that will bring commercial building up
in the township."

College Choir Seeks Singers
A very warm "welcome" has been

extended from Schoolcraft College to
area. residents interested in singing with
its outstanding Symphomc Choir.

Under the direction of Bradley
Bloom, the choir is open to students
and non-students. Rehearsals arc held
Tuesday nights from 7:30 to 9:30,
with the first general meeting set for
October 6.

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A.M.

Regular Meeting Second Monday

Kenneth R. Pelto, W.M.
Lawrence M. Mitler. Sec.

Your
Wedding
deserves

FULL-COLOR
CANDIDS
.. i1h the lade,. skill and
care the qualified profes·
slonal photographer is
trained 10 provide.,

600 West AM Arbor Trail
"At the point of the park"

PLYMOUTH
GL 3-4181

Bloom has announced concerts to
be sung in the winter and spring. 'The
fust will be, given in early ?ecember
and will feature the exciting "Gloria"
by Vivaldi.

This will be the choir's third season
under Bloom who is conductor of
choirs and instructor of music theory
at the college. The past two summers
he has served as assistant director and
conductor of the Choral Institute at
the Aspen (Colorado) Music Festival.
Its faculty included such notables as
Robert Shaw, Julius Herford, Robert
Fountain and Howard Swan.

Last year's choir numbered about
60 voices. There is no membership fee,
but some previous choir experience and
regular attendance at rehearsals are
required.

Additional information may be
obtained from Bloom by calling
591-6400, extension 311.

Georgia State R.epre~ntative
Julian Bond, who gained national press

-as leader of an insurgent group
successful in unseating Georgia'a
regular delegation to the 1968
Democratic National Convention, will
present two lectures at Schoolcraft
College on Octobe! 15.

He will also be remembered as the
young Negro nominated at the
convention for vice president, but
withdrew his name from consideration
because of his age.

Bond will speak to the topic,
"collision course in a divided
America," at 3 p.m. and at 8 p.m. in
the Waterman Campus Center.

Now 30, Bond was rust elected to
the Georgia House of Representatives
in 1965. He was prevented from taking
his seat by house members angered
over his statements about the war in
Vietnam. Bond won two additional
elections to fill his own vacancy before
the U.S. Supreme Court ruled he was
entitled to his seat. He took the oath of
office and became a member of the
Georgia House on January 9, 1967.

While a student at Moorehouse
College in Atlanta, Bond helped found
the Student Nonviolent Coordinating
Committee (SNCC). In 1961, he left
college for a full-time position with
SNCC, a job which took him to civil
rights drives and voter registration
campaigns in Georgia, Alabama,
Mississippi and Arkansas. .-

Bond's appea.J:ance at Schoolcraft
is sponsored bi the Cultural Mfairs
Committee. It marks a belated
beginning for the Lecture Series which
was to have been launched with
~neral Maxwell Taylor September 10.

Committee Chairman Stuart
Bloom has announced General Taylor
has been rescheduled for December' 10.
In November, world famous
Anthropologist Dr. Ashley, Montagu
will discuss "the natulal superiority of
women."

The lectures are free to
Schoolcraft ,students and faculty. A
~l1ar~. of $2 a~ tlte door is reCl.uire~~f~
the general public, and there is a spe'claI
$1 student rate.

Professor Wants

Drastic Changes
Continued from Page 3·A

any institution with adequate loan
funds to be available from an
independent corporation, perhaps' a
"National Youth Endowment," with
credit guaranteed by the government.

The student would be required to
demonstrate a standard of achievement
and to repay when he reached an
agreed level of income in his field (the
average in his field of endeavor.)

Tonsor said such a plan would
provide the enormous sUms necessary
for education, estimated at 80 billion
for post·secondary education by 1980.
"American education," Dr. Tonsor
concluded, "while it has not failed, has
been so unsuccessful that revamping
from kindergarten through technica1
schools is called for." ,

***u*****
Dr. Tonsor was introduced by Mrs.

James Tellam, program chairman for
the guest day meeting which opened
the club's 78th year.

'The meeting traditionally honored
club past presidents and honorary
members. TIle eight past presidents
present were Mrs. W. B. Chase, Mrs.
Fred VanAtta, Mrs. R.M. Atchison,
Mrs. E. A. Chapman, Mrs. Charles
Yahne, Mrs. C. E. Woodruff, Mrs. O. F.
Reng and Mrs. Blake Couse.

Mrs. Leonard Klein, President,
announced that the next meeting of'
the club would be at 1:30 p.m.
October 16 in the sanctuary of the
Northville First Presbyterian Church.
Water Pollution Control and the Great
Lakes will be discussed by William
Richardson of the U.S. Department of
the In terior .

~
THE HEADLINER

Salem to Conduct
Roadside Cleanup

Salem's fust annual township
roadside cleanup project is Saturday
(October 10), according to co-ehairman.
Fred Verran.

Verran, who shares organizational
duties with Phil Brandon for the.
project, says that sufficient pickup
trucks have been lined up to get the
entire township picked up between 9
a.m. and 12 noon. He still needs
teen-age youth to assist in the picking
up chore, however.

"We hope to get a number of kids
between 12 and adult to give us a hand
with the cans, bottles and other small

items the group will collect in trash
bags," Verran said. "To add incentive,
we are going to feed everyone hot dogs
and pop at Town Hall (In ,Salem) after
we finish at noon."

Verran . pointed out that the
cleanup is stressing roadside safety and
that large items will be picked up by
county crews.

"This, basically, is an effort to see
just what we can get done in the way
of clean up," Verran added, "we will
try to make it an annual spring project
after this. Tall grass will make this
attempt harder, but junk is there and
must be cleaned up now."

Winter Racing Meet
Continued from Record, Page I
$19,907,318 in 1969 to $18,576,249
this year. Attendance was up from
244,807 to 264,663.

Jackson's inaugural here at the
Downs last y~ar covered 30 nights.

Twenty·seven year old Buxton is a
native of Mt. Vernon, Ohio. His older
brother, Richard J., is a well-known
driver-trainer on the sulky circuit and
probably will campaign at Northville
with "Royal Kim" who has earned
$20,000 this year.

Slavin's official family is virtually
intact. It includes, in addition to those
already mentioned, Franklin Meharg of
Yale, state steward for the Michigan
RacingCommission;Bruce Stewart of
Aint, presiding judge; Frank Utter of
Fowlerville, associate judge; Robert H.
Matthias, comptroller and resident
manager; Margaret Zayti, of Northville
who serves as recording secretary;
Jancie Lance, clerk of the course; S. J.
"Pay' Patte~son, paddock j!Jdgc, and

P&A- THEATRE
349-0210

One Show only 7:30 to 10:50 (GPI
·'OR. ZHIVAGO" Color

Omlr Shlrlff
••••••••••

SIt. Be Sun. Mlt-3 to 6 only-Color
"MAGIClANOOF
MOTHER GOOSE"
Plus Walt Disney's

"APPALOOSA" Faaturatte

Starts Wild., Oct. 14-Colar IRI
"GETTING STRAIGHT"

EIJJot Gould 8< Candice Sergen

Howard Poole, his assistant;
Edward McCarthy, mutuel

manager; Jack Welch, publicity
director; Phil Mauger, track announcer;
Jerry Coon, track s\lperintendent; and
Rolly Sims, admissions director; and
Richard Rudnicki and George White,
patrol judges.

And veteran starter, Roger
Anderson is returning, to dispatch the
field in the lO-race nightly program
that ends November 30.

Saturday and Sunday Matinee
"THE MAGIC LAND OF

MOTHER GOOSE"
Color

Showings 2:30, 4 and 5:30
Open 2:00

.~~~~

~Penn
Theatre

PLYMOUrn

NOW THROUGH TUESDAY,

Oct. 13
Elliott Gould·Candice Bergen

in
"GETTING STRAIGHT"

Color Rated R
Nightly Showings 7 and 9:15

Open 6:45

THE HOUSE OF TIME
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

One Day Only· Saturday, October 10
Watches Overhauled $7.50

parts extra automatic and electric extra

Crystals Round, Regular $2.50 $1.50
Crystals Fancy"Regular $3.50 $2.50

RINGS CLEANED AND 'CHECKED -- FREE
VISIT OUR ENGRA VlNG DEPARTMENT

Speclels Good Oct. 6 thru 11

Adams Receives
MSU Degree

Steve Adams, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Adams of 45201 Mayo Drive,

. has been awarded a bachelor of arts
degree, with honors, at Michigan Stllte
University.

A graduate of Northville High
School, he majored in economics at
MSU, receiving his diplomas with the
close of the summer term.

from
Ann
Arbor

L.e. BEAUCHAINE
WATCHMAKER-JEWELER-DIAMOND SETTER-CLOCKMAKER-

142 North Center St. Northville, Michigan

RIDE WITH A WINNERCHAPARRAL
,Snowmobiles
Winner ~~I"500

SNOWMOBI LE CLASSIC 1970

MICHIGAN STATE CHAMPION 1970

SUMMER DRAG RACES

QUALITY· STABILITY· STYLINGCAl'S GULF SERVICE
~~~~:~::~ NORTHVILLE

LOOK AT THE AMF SKI·DADDLER WHILE YOU'RE HERE
A Fine Machine for The Whole Familv

Rustic Dining at the

Headliner Steak House
formerly ANDY:5'

26800 Pontiac Trail· South Lyon

SMORGASBORD Now
Wednesday· All Day· Sunday 12·5

Only $3.95 per person

~-~-~ on fJJun.
We Cater to Private Parties, Ba~quets, Weddings-Phone 437-2038

LAKESIDE SHOPPER
SPECIALS I'

~
CUT FROM 1/4 PORK LOINS r,

AND SLICED r~t~~sLB, 69~ ;
LEAN 'N MEA TV

SPARE 3A~~' 48
RIBS DOW~B. C

WESTERN RANCH BEEf

SIRLOIN

STEAK ,,99~"

See Your Slides Bright and Sharp
ANSCO 660

SLIDE PROJECTOR
Thl. easy to .operate
slide projector will show
your slides sherp and
bright on the screen.
The proJecto!' comes
with It 36 slide easy-edit
tray end 1110 uses the
100 slide rotary tray.
ihe bright 500 watt lIIu·
mlnatlon provides brll.

, lI.ant pictures. Comel
with self containedcue.

$39!~PRrCED

SCREENS AS LOW AS $9.95
.

I 882 WEST ANN ARBOR l·RA,'1.
i Plymouth \ Phone 453.5410

PORTERH'SE
STEAK

WESTERN RANCH BEEF $125T-BONE STEAK L.

PORTER BACON Lt.' $109
Pkg.

WESTeRN RANCH BEEF - BONELESS

RUMP ROAST LI$109
POT BROASjGtlSH C~: 69~

WESTERN RANCH BEEF 79~
57~

RIB STEAK l.
WESTERN RANCH BEEF

CHUCK STEAK La

COUNTRY FRESH

HOMO MILK
T /2 GAL. GALLONsr 99~

SPARTAN

WHITE BREAD .,5 20 OZ. 5100
LVS.

EDON

BATHROOM 29~TISSUE ~p~~~l

CARNATION INSTANT S179DRY MILK ~~.
JOCO 3 LI
PEANUT BUTTER

I 990
HEINZ GREAT AMERICAN $ 1
sOUPS 5 1~ ~~~soz

ALPO BEEF CHUNKS OR HORSFMEAT

DOG FOOD 1~ ~A~OZ 240
DEMING SOCKEYE

RED SAlMON H~880
HUNTS SUPREMEA

SPAGHETTI
SAUCE
DAYTIME 30 COUNT

PAMPERS

6 No.1 'IJar

$129
b'

U.S. MICHIGAN NO. 1

POTATOES
20 LB. S9~BAG

JONATHON 39~.APPLES 5 Lb.
Bag

NEW GREEN 8~CABBAGE l8

APPLE CIDER GAL 87
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Work of A FewViolence:
limitations on how far congres~ could
go toward a crime crackdown, Esch
said, "specifically what this bill will do
ISallow the justice depa,rtment and the
FBI to move in more quickly on these
cases." .

Editor's Note: Following is the
second in a series of interviews with
major political candidates from this
area who are seeking election in
November. Here Incumbent
Republican Representative Marvin Esch
of the Second Congressional District
and his Democratic opponent, Michael
Stillwagon speak up on key issues. TIle
Second District includes Northville
Township, Salem, Northfield and all of
Uvingston Count~.

***Marvin Esch

Of his opponent's charge that he,
Esch, has always backed defense
expenditures and proposals, Esch
replied: "llis is a reflection on the fact
that we are not allowed to have, up
until this time, a record vote on many
of these issues.

"I voted for a cutback in defense
expenditures for $10 billion this year. I
was one of the first 41 congressmen
long ago, two years ago, to cut back on
defense expenditures by five percent."

The congressman said he did not
vote against the defense appropriations
bIll because "I believe there is a '.
different ideology in this country and'
that we do need a defense system."

Esch pointed out he has been
opposed to the ABM. Why? "I believe
the feaSIbility and the functioning of
the ABM has not been proven. If we do
neetl to go ahead and protect our
missiles, we need to do it in a much
more efficient way.

"We have evidence," he continued,
"to show that we cali strengthen our
silo system at a minimal cost compared
to the upwards of S50 bIllion, and
secondly, I'm concerned about the
e~calation, the action-reaction cycle.
No matter what you call it,
deployment of the ABM would be a
tendency toward escalation."

On the SST, Esch was fumly
against it as a government-funded
project. Noise abatement, he said, has
not been resolved, and the proposed
massive funds could be used for more
pressing problems.

Environmental control is seen by
Esch as one of the major problems
facing .tlus nation. While recognizing
the need for setting a deadline for
elimination of noxious fumes from
automobiles, he cautioned about
treating federal activity as a panacea.

"The problem," he explained, "is
going to have to be solved by the
expertise that is in the automobile
industry."

"We need to have a stiffer and
more general nation-wide standards
in terms of air pollution," Esch
advised. "The regional standards have
not worked.

"Secondly, I think we need to
have a combined or synthesized effort
with regard to water pollution."
Presently, Esch pointed out, there are
over 60 water pollution control
p'rograms·"'administered by various
federal agencles~

2-8- 7-B become directly involved in our
campuses. \

"I think that the decision, in terms
of administration of our campuses,
rests with the governing boardS and the
administration. And we do not want
the federal government moving into
our campuses from the standpoint of
determining policy.

"We need to work diligently, and I
say we, the high education community,
need to work diligently to change the
administrative structure of our
campuses," Esch explained. "We need
to make sure that we have orderly
standards of conduct, and methods of
discipline.

"On most campuses, These have
been very flexible over the years," he
continued. "The relationship between

• WANT ADS
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• •

• CHURCHES •.• 8-8
Esch accused the Democratically

controlled congress with dereliction of
duty 10 many areas, and for example,
with respect to crime.

"The president in his first message
to congress emphasized the need for
crime law reform," he said, "and yet
here we are some 17 months into this
session of congress without effective
crime legislation passed."

Elaborating further, Esch said,
"The record of the president, in spite
of what some press may say, has been
one of a reform president, a problem
·solving president.

"There has been a frustration
among the press because they have
been used to presidents who talk a lot,
who present massive programs publicly.
That's not the style of this President.
This President is a man who acts and
doesn't over-promise."

Disclainting that Vice-President
Spiro Agnew speaks for the
administration with respect to the
commission report on campus unrest
and other issues, Esch nevertheless said
he thinks Agnew at times has
contributed to polarization in this
country.

"I have indicated before that I'm
very much cOHcerned with the
polarization in this country," the
second district congressman said. "We
have to do eveT¥thing we can to
depolarize the country.

"I've been condemned for not
getting involved when we have a local
problem on campus. I have been
involved in it. But I have not been
involved in it publicly, because very
frequently public officials can add to
the polarization."

Congress' and the federal
government, Esch stated, should not

llll' NortlJuillr i!{rrnr~
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While declining to call the current
wave of cop assassination a consipracy,
Incumbent United States Congressman
Marvin Esch said all the evidence he has
indicates a small group of individuals
with a great amount of mobility are
responsible for rising violence and
assassination of policemen.

Seeking his third two·year term as
congressman from the second
congressional district, Esch said, "We
have to do everything we can do at
every level of government to protect
our police officers. I've introduced
legislation that would make it a federal
offense to kill or wound a police
officer, or a fIreman, or a judicial
officer."

Wed.-Thurs., October 7-8, 1970

interJiew
CAMPAIGN
the governing bOllrds, the
administration, the facuIty and the
students needs to be clarified."

Any change in administrative
structure, he noted, must come about
through evolutionary process, rather
than through controls imposed from
without the ~ampus.

Esch said he favors withdrawal
from Vietnam by mid-1971. "I have
introduced house resolution 1,000
which says that we should have troops
removed by mid '71 ."

"Now I recognized the inherent
dangers in that. But what I'm doing,"
he commented, "ahd the reason I
in troduced that resolution is to
indicate to the President that I believe
we can move more quickly to disengage
from Vietnam than we are."

He credited the Nixon
administration, however, with making
"great strides" in Vietn~m. "I think we
have to recognize the President is
making significant changes, he is
moving troops out, he has stabilized
the countryside from the standpoint of
bringing a form of self·government into
the villages. We have the beginnings of
a land reform prDgram."

. "If you mean there are individuals
in the country who have mobility and
are moving from place to place, all the
evidence I have in my hand indicates
the answer is 'yes' to a national
conspiracy," he declared.

"If you mean that there is some
nation-wide conspiracy, well organized,
well structured and well financed, the
answer is 'no,' " he continued.

"But there is without a doubt a
question of a group of individuals that
have been moving from place to place
and have become involved in
disturbances at various places:'

Stating he realized there were

CONGRESSMAN MARVIN ESCH
He Favors Withdrawal by Mid-1971

Police Need Tax Dollars. '

sends it down to those states in' the
South and in the West that are b,uildini!,
military and space vehicles. It's the
citizens of Michigan who are paying the
greatest price for this program."

Concerning President Nixon's
handling of the Vietnam situation,
Stillwagon, oddly, commends him for
"good intentions" of withdrawmg
troops and applaudes him for effort,
but he sees a danger in the results.

"1 feel that his program, in some

recent actions that he has taken. He
voted to sustain the PreSident's veto of
the HUD appropriations bill which
contained some 5350 million that
would ha~e gone tD help rebuild our
cities 'and local commumtles and to
cure the tragic problem of our veterans
hospitals bemg underfunded so that we
are unable to provide ad~quate care for
our returning veterans from Vietnam.

"It was the feeling of the
administration that this $350 million
was inflationary. Yet at the same time
we are spending billions of dollars for J

our space and military programs, and
Congressman Esch and the president
feel that money was not inflationary.

"Over the long run, although
Congressman Esch has told us that he is
for peace, he has continued to vote the
Pentagon line. He's been in Congress
almost four years now and on every
roll call vote he's voted in fayor of
every military construction,
procurement and appropriations bill
that the Pentagon has sent down."

An attorney, 30-year-old
Stillwagon lumps his opponent Wlth
congressional obstructionists, who he
says are workmg m coalition with
southern elements to the detnment of
the northern working families,
partIcularly here in Michigan.

Health, education and housing,
says StJllwagon, are issues that must be
dealt WIth immediately and legislative
action curtaJling these kinds of
programs are tragic mistakes for which
no responsible lawmaker ca.n be proud.

Federal aid for the supersonic jet,
for example, was a tragic mistake,
asserts Stillwagon, which placed a
priority on something only a relatively
few rich people could benefit from
"without even getting into the problem
of pollution to the environment that
the SST may bring."

Arguing strongly against any
further ald for tills program, he
contends that if the'SST was really

Continued on Page 9-8

we're going to continue to suffer. 1
woula cerfalnly-recommend a revenue
sharing.program." . ;,' '

While Stillwagon con~des that law
and order is 'a major' issue of the
campaign, he contends the'."key" issue
in the Second District is the economy.

"In the State of Michigan today
we have about nine-percent
unemployment ... and if you count .the
number of people out on stnke
(General Motors) we have about
17-percent of our work force
unemployed right now and it's
certainly due primarily to the
Republican administration's economic
policies."

Stillwagon sees two ways to
immediately stimulate the Michigan
economy - and more specifically the
economy of this district:

"One would be the lowenng of
interest rates by the federal reserve
which the presid en t an d the
Republicans are now in a position to
do something about.

"Secondly, I would hke to see a
greater amount of the federal
government's spending spent here in
Michigan rather than in the other states
of the union.

"You know the State of Michigan
is 11th in terms of federal income tax
per person paid to the government m
Washington but we'r.:: 50th m terms of
federal revenue commg back per
person. So that our state is suffering
the greatest when the Republican
southern strategy takes our money and

Mlchael--sTUI,*lfg'Oll
\. ~ ~ I ~..t~-.J.~~'; r -~- ~ ~

Nailing down one of the planks in
his platform, Democratic candidate for
the Second Congressional District,
Michael Stillwagon, calls for sweeping
changes 10 federal income tax
allocations to combat crime and
violence on and off college campuses.

It's' one thing to talk about crime
and Violence, which he says are real
problems of vital concern to citizens,
but lawmakers must do more than talk;
they must take effective steps to
combat it, he asserts.

"They (voters)- want our public
officials to do something to make our
communities safe, to make our
campuses safe, and I think they have
every rigllt to demand 'this of our
government..

"I would like to see the federal
income taxes that we are paying and
sending to Washington - that are being
spent pnmarily on military and space
programs - be sent back to our local
communities on a revenue sharing baSIS
so that local communities have greater
resources to provide the kind of police
protection and law enforcement that
they are entitled to.

"Property taxes are about at an
end. Our citizens are being taxed to
death. Until the federal government
begins to send back some of our
income taxes to our communities ...

ways, has .....idened the war into
Cambodia and Laos. I deeply fear that
what he is domg in institutionalizing
the war so that we are making cert~n
commitments to other governments in
IndD-China which Jnay keep from
200,000 to 250,000 Americans there
for the next several years."

PreSident Johnson, says
Stillwagon, "mishandled the war" and
his mistakes should not be used to
gauge the value of President Nixon's
program there. NIxon's program is "no
worse" than Johnson's but that is not
to say Nixon's program is the better.
Rather than learning from Johnson's
mistakes, Nixon may be taking similar
action that could Widen the war, he
asserts.

Turning to his opponent,
Representative Marvin Esch, Stillwagon
waves aside suggestions that Esch IS a
liberal Republican and argues that the
Gap congressman has been party to
damaging blows to impDrtant legislative
measures.

"I certalOly disagree WIth several

CHALLENGER MICHAEL STILLWAGON
He Favors Revenue Sharing Program

NOT
A
PENNY
LOST

WHICH IS THE BEST WAY TO GET SOFT WATER?
SERVICE? RENT? BUV?

CULLIGAN COMe TO THE

RESCUE
WE HAVE ALL 3 WAYS!

Since 1934 when Congress established the Federal Savings
and Loan Insurance Corporation, no one has ever lost a penny
in a savings account insured by this agency of the United
States Government. Your savings with us are insured up to
$20,000 and we offer exc~lIent earnings, too.
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Northvi,lle Laundry
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Family Laundry

THE FAMILY SAVINGS CENTER

7iP~t5edepJ Savin9d
Livingston County's only Savings and Loan
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FOR OVER FORTY YEARS
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CALL 349-0750 FORPICK-UP&DF.LIVERY

331 N. Center - Northville
• Division Ritchie Broil. Launderers-Cleaners,Int.

OFFICES IN: HOWEll-BRIGHTON·SOUTH l YON

546-3610 229·9576 437·2069
HOURS: Brighton Mon., Tues., TI'UTS.9-4,30; Wed. 9·12; Fri. 9·6,00, 5£t. 9·12

South Lyon Monday thru Thursday 9-4:30: "'1. 9-1
Howell Monday thru Thursday 9-4,30; Fri. 9·8

PLYMOUTH-453-2064
HOWELL. - 546-2542

, EVENINGS-455·0125
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f'CLASSIFIED,-~
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.. CLASSIFIED CATEGORIES
1

F:1 l-CARD OF THANKS
. 2-IN MEMORIAM

3-FOR SALE- R'EAL ESTATE
4-BUSINESS OPPORTUNI TI ES
5- FOR SALE- FARM PRODUCE
6-FORS_LE-HOUSEHOLD
6A-ANTIOUES
7-FOR SALE-MISCELLANY
7A-MOBILE HOMES
B-FOR RENT
9-WANTED TO RENT

lO-WANTED TO BUY

1 I-MISCELLANY WANTED
l2-HELP WANTED
13-SITUATIONS WANTED
l4-PETS. ANIMALS.

SUPPLIES
l!>-LOST
16-FOUNO
17-BUSI NESS SERVICES
la-SPECIAL NOTICES
19- FOR SALE-AUTOS
20-MOTORCYC LES
21-BOATS

OUR WANT AD PAGES RUN IN FOUR NEWSPAPERS
COVERING THIS FAST-GROWING AREA W

1 \ ,

IT TAkES ONLY,ONE CALL TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE RECORD-NEWS-
HERALD";AND ARGUS PHONE 349-'700-437-2011-229-9500

DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISnV(J :IS 5 P. M. MONDA Y :
;.. 1_" 'I • • 'i..' '" :.-l ~ ~ ,..' l

I .,. ~

III NOVI
I.

( ~ t

'"-- 11!3-Real Estate\1-Card of Thanks 1113-Real Estate
We wIsh to eKtend our heartfelt
thanks and appreciation for the
many acts of kindness, get well
cards, messages of sympathy.
flowers, offerIngs and prayers
receIved from our friends and
neighbors during the Illness and
bereavement of our beloyed
husband and father JesseT. Byrd.
Special thanks to Pastor Robert
Warren. Wixom Baptist Church.
the Richardson-Bird Funeral
Home. Walled Lake OES and Novl
Rebekah Lodge. The Jesse T.
Byrd Family.

I wish to thank relatives and
frIends and neighbors for the
many cards, letters and flowers
and pel"5onafcalls extended to me
during my stay In the hospital and
since returning home. Thank yOll
for your thoughtfulness.

John P. Moon

WE WISH to express our heartfelt
thanks to everyone for their many
expressions of sympathy. and a
special thanks to Rev. RIedesel
for his comforting words.

The family of
Clarence Smith

H·41

I IWOULD like to thank my
friends for the beautiful cards
Which they sent to me while I was
In the hospital.

Vivian Kaercher
H·41

12-ln Memoriam

113-Real Estate!i 13-Real Estate I 13-Real Estate Ir 13-Real Estate 11!3-Real EstatEi

CASH for land c.ontracts. Call r----~----------------..,
349·2642 after 5 p.m.

f
BV OWNER 3 bedroom home,
$18,500.29712 Milford Rd., New
Hudson. 431·0343 evenings:

HTF

Cu:Jlom

....JJome:J
by

FRANK A. BAUSS
349-6162

135 W. Main Street
Northville, Michigan

Newly listed 4 bedroom home on Yo acre in fine
secdon of Northville. Completely re·done. inside and out
- new carpeting - space galore. This can be occupied at
once on Land Contract Terms $32,900.

Someone is going to get this beautiful 3 bedroom
colonial in very nice section of Northville. Will it be you
at $34,900?

If you want to live in Plymouth, see this 3 bedroom
home near center of city. It's got lots going for it and
only $23,900. •

We have a newly listed 4 bedroom home in Livonia
on % acre of ground - Brand new heating system. It
needs some work to make this a fine home for a large
family. It won't be on market long at $27,000.

To those who are looking for something in the
country! See this very fine brick ranch 3 bedroom home
near Whitmore Lake. It sits on % acre piece. You can
buy up to 15 more acres with it. It's a real nice buy at
$33.900 on Land Contract Terms.

We have many more listings in all areas - vacant
land - commercial properties and homes, but we are
always looking for new listings. Why not contact us? We
have 6 offices and the personnel to work'for you.

Just received this new, listing -- West ot Northville,,3 ..
.bedroom,l'.2 '~ar 9ilTage; sits on. .4/10lh of an acre;:yery
sharp in ail respects. $24,500. <

IN LOVING memorY of Zada
Riley who passed away. Oct. 10.
1968. Sadly missed by her family.

l!:-Real Estate I
2 BEDROOM COTTAGE, needs
repair. $500 down. Island Lake,
Brighton 221·6791. A21

WOODLAND LAKE LOT. 395 ft.
deep, averagewIdth 45 ft., pump
house. well" and septic tank,
almost'h acre rol\ln9 hUl to water.
edge. Also' 24 ft. pontoon boat, ~
60 h.p. Evlnrude and swim raft at l'
I{, price. Phoni Bill Nanos. LO '-- ...J.

5-3248 or KE7·6808. A27-

(

18312 Shadbrook Drive. Lovely 4 bedroom home, Cape
Cod, 2Y..baths. family room w/fireplace, formal dining
room w/large bay, carpeted, all built-ins in kitchen,
basement, 2% car attached garage. 2600 sq. feet living
area. $68,500. Includes Swim Club Membership.

20601 Westview - 3 bedroom ranch in Westview Acres.
Family room w/fire place 2 full bath, tiled. Fully
carpeted. Covered Patio off Fam. Rm., Nice Bay in
Living Room, 2 car attached garage Lots of elbow room
on this 1 acre. Home in very good condition. $44.900.

937 Jeffery St. - Nice 4 tv· 'room with family room and _
fireplace. 1Y..baths, "c...()\,'\) >ting, disposal ,.oven, range.
Home in mint condiL";) .. car garage with floored attic.
Power humidifier, basement. $38,500.

Income property at 343 High St. in Northville is a good
investment. Upper & {ower apartments has potential
income of $300 per mo. F.H.A. $27,500.

449 Hill St. - 4 bedroom brick quad-level with family
rm. & fireplace. Mint condition. Fam. room has beamed
ceiling. Pegged floors in L. Rm. Wooded lot, basement, 2
car attached garage. $42,500.

1069 Grace Court - Lovely 5 bedroom home. Has 2316
sq. ft. of living space. Very large master bedroom
w/rough plumbing in for 3rd full bath. Family room
w/fireplace. Formal dining room, 2% baths, tiled &
partitioned basement. Built-in, oven, range, dishwasher
and disposal. 2 car garage - lovely lot w/lots of trees.
Home in good condition - excellent area - $52,500.

NOVI
We Have 80 FT. of commercial frontage on
Present zoning allows varied businesses.

Novi Rd.

NORTHVILLE
In town two

bedroom brick ranch
home built in 1952.
Dining area, modern
kitchen, utility room, farge
lot 80 x 200, oversize
two-car garage.

Starter home - two
bedrooms, modern
kitchen, full basement,
corner lot, garage. Easy
land contract terms.
$21.900.

HartfordRMJ4, -._JHe. ,
Residential' ~Commercial

349-1210

Try Our New Computer/zed
MUL TlPLE LISTING SERVICES

For Better Results
~VI

NORTHVILLE'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE OFFICE

OPEN HOUSE
HOME AT 326 DEBRA WILL BE OPEN FOR YOUR
INSPECTION SUNDAY, OCTOBER 11th FROM 2 P.M.
TILL 5 P.M.

47707 W. NINE MILE '- Excellent 3 bedroom home
situated on one acre. Full basement. Alum. siding. 4 yrs.
old. - Lots of fruit trees. Nice barn. $29,900.

43797 Dorisa Ct. - Sharp, clean, 3 bedrm. ranch.
, Basement, 1Y..baths, 2 car garage. $24,900.

10 Acres of nice land on 9 Mile, west of Beck.
Completely wooded. $28,500.

FOR RENT
Office space in business district.

3 bedroom house in city of Northville. $225 a month.
Nice area.

LIVONIA
14114 Bainbridge - 3 bedrm, brick bHevel, nice family
room, terrace, clean, sharp home, attached garage.
Beautiful landscaping. $32,500.

PLYMOUTH
Building lot for two family structure, $6250.

FARMINGTON TOWNSH IP
Nice building lot - sewers in - 120x135. Call for more
details.

SOUTH LYON
Dixboro Road, 1.9 acres, nice building, lot, trees, $5950.

Especially nice 3 bedroom home on Woodland Drive, 3
full baths, large living room with flreplace, Kitchen, 2
Study rooms, formal dining room, finiShed breezeway, 2
car garage. All this setting on 3 nicely landscaped lots.
Price to Sell.

Corner 7 Mile and Pontiac Trail
Phone 437-21 1 1 437·6344

FRONTIER ~.:J:"'~.'~
I I

NORTHVILLE REALT~
J

~

. 160 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 349-1515 BUYING or SELLiNG -
STAN JOHNSTON REAL TOR OUR EXPERIENCE IS YOUR PROTECTION

1- :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::~::::::::::.~~:.:;:~:..:;~:..:::::;:;:;:;:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::..:::::::::::::::=:=: ..:::::::::::=:::::=::::::::::: ..:::=:=:::::::~~;;.~:::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::

NORTHVILLE

326 Debra - A well cared for 3 bedroom ranch. Extra
nice country style kitchen w/fireplace. 1Y, baths, Investment property
enclosed porch, full basement, 2 car garage and many
other fine features which make for comfortable living. ' 228 E. Lake street. 3 family income brick construction
CI II h I $ 4 900 very good condition $370 per month income,. $24,900 ACREAGE

ose to a sc 00 s. 3, . 349.3470 349.0157

I I
In Brighton, 10 acres.

Sales By Kay Keegan - Patricia Herter - Anne Lang - Rose Marie MouldS - Lee Zenoniani - Jack Slotnick 125 E. MAl N ST. NORTHVr LLE, MICH. "Lyon Township, 25 acres.l,....;.;.;.....;...:..--..:...:...------.------

r-;;~~~~::~~:·-l~-'Fr~y~;;:--'-~~;;~~~~~~:~'~~~-I
I Down. ~j~

I'·LIKE NEW 3 BEDROOM country home, nic$e sit
5
e

O
at ~~~n~~~:et Insurance & Real Estate ll,i ••~..

Winans Lake, Country Club Membership. 34, O. 4 BEDROOM brick ranch lakefront, 1Y, baths, fully "
$11 000 D SR IGHTON ed' h h 28' I' . . h '~:', own. D . C II WOod d 3 1480 carpet ,gas ot water eat, IV 109 room Wit :~~

.: etrolters a war· AC 7227" f' I I d d I t d be h ~~ 12 ROOM BRIGHTON City home, 2 full baths, gas H.W. .. , 'rep ace" garage, on arge woo eo, goo ac • i
~ heat, nica large rooms. $20,000. $5,000 Down. Est. 1922 Open Sundays & Evenings by appointment. AC.9.7~4 ~ <-''".~.,<o<o,.~~:.~~~.~..- ::: ~ ;.: .; ;. ~~..; ~::

,
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893 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth, Mich.

453·1020
Member Multi-List Service

'\~~iJ'I II •

t t.·
:0 ., _.;:..- ~

IT'S EASI ER-TOMOVE NOW

NEARLY NEW 3 BEDROOM HOM~, Excellent Loc.
Howell, North Side. Alum \ siding, full basement &
attached garage. Excellent Buy & terms.
Near HO"mll Income on Full Acre lot, MODERN. Best
Buy yet.
In Howell, N.E. Section 2 unit income, real good shape
only $19,000. _
HANDY MAN'S DREAM - 4 bedroom Home for only
$12,800. See it today & buy.
WANT PARCEL OR' PARCELS OF LAND. We have
some of the nicest you will find. Including 25 acres with
River front at only $500 per acre.
LAKEFRONT HOME - 3 Bedroom near Howell only
$19,500.
YOUR DREAM HOME is in our listing book.

Call 517·548-0293
OFFICE: 2780 Grand River

Howell, Mich.

WE'RE LOOKING
For an Executive

Who desires the uniqueness of Northville. A sheltered
setting. Wooded lot with stream, 9-room colonial. A
phone call will bring you your dream house.

'f T~?y~n~,~~~:~!~~~nd~pO.,
261-5080 Jean Lanphar, Realtor PLYMOUTH

340 N. Center
Northville
349-4030

I'

,
<

NORTHVILLE
For the large family. Fine 6 bedroom home on West
Main St., spacious back yard with garden. Beautifully
located, walk to schools and shopping. $25.900.

19965 Caldwell - nestled in the hills and trees, edge of
town. Custom 3 bedroom home, massive fieldstone
fireplace.

37628 Colfax - OPEN ,SUNDAY 1 - 5 - Regency
~Colonial,..4 .bedrooms, 2% baths, dining room, family

l: ;roQn1.~;.'A •.fabulous home. in ,new condition. Only
$64,900. (North of.s Mile~ off Halstead to RhonSlo'/ood)

SEVERAL ONE ACRE LOTS IN THE COUNTRY
AROUND NORTHVI LLE

Also OPEN SUNDAY - 271 Sutherland, PLYMOUTH
Nearly new 3 bedroom ranch. Carpeting, drapes.

Superb! $23,900.

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP
12394 Silver Lake Rd. _. 3 acres, new brick ranch, 3
bedrooms, family room with fireplace, second fireplace
in basement, 2·car attached garage. Lots of room for
horses and dogs. $42,500.

SOUTH LYON
206 E. Lake St. - Good income property with 2 or 3
apartment units. In good condition. $25.900.

NOVI
45700 - 11 Mile rd. - Home on one acre close to
schools. 3 bedrooms. large country kitchen, family room
with fireplace, full basement, 2·car attached garage.
$28,900.

2389B W. LeBost -- 3 bedroom ranch, family room with
fireplace. carpeted kitchen just remodeled, large fenced
in yard, 1% car attached garage. $29,900.

NORTHVILLE
46911 Curtis - Sharp 4 bedroom custom decorated
home. Complete built·ins in kitchen, fireplace in family
room, shag carpeting in living room and formal dining
area. Mirrored powder room off master bedroom. 2Y..
baths, 2 car attached garage with electric door opener.
$45,900.

NORTHVI LLE TOWNSHIP ACREAGE
7.6 acres - Pickford Rd. south of 7 Mile. Prestige area,
partially wooded, running stream, city sewers available.
$38,500.

NORTHVILLE
Privately located 4 bedroom tri-Ievel on 2.25 acres.
Formal dining room. Large kitchen with built-in stove,
oven, and dishwasher. Carpeting in living room, hall and
three bedrooms. Built-in vacuum system. Beautifully
landscaped yard with many blue spruce trees. $66,000.

Charming two bedroom house located at 46735
Timberland Drive in Northville Hills Subdivision. Built-in
vacuum system. Newly remodeled kitchen. Fireplace in
living room and Franklin stove in family room. Central
air conditioning. Breezeway and patio. Three car garage.
Spring fed pond with fish. 2.6 acres with many mature
trees. $57,500.

Two'story colonial on 3/4 acre. 1106' x 300') three
bedrooms. Full basement. Large family room with
fireplace. Carpeting throughout. All drapes and curtains
will stay. Two car garage. Immediate possession.
$37,900. Land Contract Terms.

BRIGHTON
Large lot with excellent frontage on Fonda Lake only
$9,600.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Bowling alley located at 23200 Pontiac Trail in South
Lyon. Eight lanes (all auto.1 on first floor and three
finished offices on second floor. Also space to finish
three more offices. Building in excellent condition. 285'
frontage and 200' deep. This is a very good business in a
growing area. $65,000 down balance on a land contract.

Temple Village, Michigan
General Grocery store located in Temple Village
Michigan. (near Clare) 1500 sq. ft. building with
basement, in excellent condition. Included in sale price
are store building, one bedroom house, and all fixtures
necessary for operation of store. Lot size is 100' x 132'
with parking for ten cars. Also included are two Standard
Oil Company gas pumps. Price: $25,000 plus in~entory.
$8,000 down, balance on a land contract.
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2 BEDROOMhome In Brighton. BRIGHTONCONDOMINIUM.In r----------------------.,.i
$500 needed to move In, $100 a beaullful rural setUng, 1500. sq. !BuJlJ.usQ •
m0 n I h, Must meet FHA fl.. 2 bedroom units, spacious J i
reqUirements.229·6672. livingrcom, family room, cuslom LIDDY MILLER INC 'A26 kitchen, 111, balhs, thermo ~
----------- Windowsw/marble sUls,gas heal, • •• t

carport, full prlvale basement. 3744 G d A' H II Ph 546 9400 'Financing available. Model open I ran Iver, owe, one· t
trom 10 a.m. 10 8 p.m. 7 days al
5120 Brlghlon Rd. Brlghlon,
across from Burroughs Farms &

ATF Country Club. Aylshlre Highland
CorP.229·8455 or 227·594l.

Page 3·B

I1!13-Real Estate
Large beautiful brick quad
level, set on 7 acres, 4
bedrooms, office room,
family room, living room,
dining room, carpeting
throughout, thermo
Windows, 2 fireplaces. 12 to
20 more acres available.
Howell area 3 miles from
1·96. Immed. Possession.

LOVE REAL ESTATE
9947 E. Grand River

Brighton 229-2945

lAKE LIVING BRIGHTONAREA - Ore Like.
Custom Trl-Level Lakeview year
round home. 2 bedroom, gara~,
flreplac:e. paneling, complelely
furnished, financing available
$21,700 owner leavingstate, must
sell. Call fer appl. 229·4465 or
see Bud al Ted's Barber Shop In
Brlghlon.

US·23and M·59AREA
HARTLANDTOWNSHIP
LIVINGSTONCOUNTY

COMPLETELYFIN/SHED
LOTINCLUDED

FOR ONLY

$19,500

Your Jot or ours
Your plan or ours

We Have Mortgage Money
37 years bUilding experience

2 BEDROOM, year round
lakefronl home, gas heal, large
lot, carpeted, fully Insulated,
Brlghlon227·4595.A-27,

3 BEDROOMRANCH
CUSTOMBUILT-NOT PREFA

CALLTHE BUILDER
313·685·3900

Adler Homes Inc.

City of Brighton - Neat 3
, B A ranch with full,

basement and attached 2
car garage. City water &
sewers, gas heat and extra
large lot. B 7658

Model: 13940 Evergreen
corner Schoolcraft, Detroit
DETROIT -BR 3-{)223

SOUTH LYON 437-6167

HOWELL AREA: 3 BR Bungalow - City privileges with
Country and Lake living. Close to shopping & Churches.
LHP 7708
BRIGHTON AREA: 1 Yr. old 3 BR. Quad-Level Home
with m baths. 2 Kitchens (Kitchen in Family Room}.
Fireplace. 2% car garage. CO 7667
MOBILE HOME: 1969 Atlas - 12x60. Furnished &
Carpeted. Has to be moved. Low down & take over
payments. MH 7666

. BRIGHTON AREA: 3 BR - 2 Story Home. Fireplace-
Glassed in front porch. Lake Privileges. $19,900. LHP
7696
NEW HUDSON: Small Farm - 5)1, Acres. 2 BR Ranch.
Full basement. 2Y:zcar heated garage. Storage shed &
small barn. SF 7584
LAKE ANGELA CO-OP APARTMENT. Large rooms
with private basement. Washer & dryer. Carport. Nice
view of Lake. LHP 7585 ,
SOUTH LYON: 6 BR. Quad-Level Home. 3 Baths. 2%
car garage. 74 Acre. Selling for health reasons. Terms &
financing available. SL 7421
3 SR Home on 1 Acre. Close to shopping center. SL
7319
2 BR Home. Lot 120x100. City water & sewer. SL 7557
Building Site: 76' x 100'. City water & sewer. $3,500.
VC 7556

~ doutml Ih~nkel.~~'t; \MI"'''1''' LOW DOWN PAYMENT
3 OR 4 BEDROOM RANCH We have 4 nice ranch
In Hartland Township. homes in the $17,900, to
Handyman to finish. 2 car $21,500 price range. These
attached garage, gas heat - are 2, 3, and 4 bedroom
large lot - low taxes - homes and one is fully
lake access. $18,900 full furnisl)ed. Low .down
price. payment, on G.I. or

NEW HOMES F.H.A. terms.
Close to Brighton, 3 ---~HnAi-iMT.B:;;UIiR~Gr;----j
bedrooms, full basement, 4 bedroom house on
fami Iy room, attached Huron River, 3 extra lots.
garage, fireplace. From This is an excellent
$31,500 G.!. or FHA location with access to 5
Financing. ..:.I.:.ar:..:::g.:.e-:la:c:k:-:es-;:.;:-;-:-~;;:::-;:-;-_~

- SOUTH LYON
Neat 3 bedroom brick
home. Fun basement,
Large corner lot.
Beautifully landscaped. 5
min. to x-way. Full price
$29,900.

Brighton - Wilmar Sub. -
3 SR ranch with 2·car
garage on nicely
landscaped lot. Newly
painted. CO 7606

Woodland Lake home with
income. ALH 7616

, "',
,/ "

BRIGHTON AREA - 2 BRM TrHevel in exclusive
neighborhood, something for an executive, with lake
privileges on Crooked Lake. Must see to appreciate. L.C.
available. Owner anxious to sell. HL 126
INCOME ON LAKE - Near Brighton - Two.family
income which rents for $350 per month. Can be bouaht
on L.C. for only $29,900. Owner anxious to sell. IN 209
BRIGHTON AREA: Beautiful 2 BRM home, exclusive
neighborhood, fireplace, sauna bath, and enclosed
swimming pool. Close to interchange, owner anxious to
sell. COH 228

BRIGHTON AREA - Waterfront - Prestige building
site - 1 2/3 Ac. 226' frontage - 40 pine trees. Better
hurry if you want this one. Make offer.

PINCKNEY DISTRICT: Comfortable two bedroom
home in private club compound with lake and recreation
area. $22,700 (HL240).

3% acres with 338 ft. frontage on Grand River, near
Lake Chemung, LC Terms. VA 252

NEAR MIDLAND: Modern water front cottage, large
lake, close to expressway, owner must sell. (HL 238)

BEAUTIFUL, extra large lake front lot on Lake
Shannon. Priced to sell. (VAL 234)

SEE YOUR HOUSE ON TV
STARTER HOME

3 b.edroom eheapie ready
to move in. Low down
payment and small
monthly paymen1S.

HIGHLAND AREA
Harvey Lake Privileges -
Restricted building site.
$3,500. VLP 7650

STATELY MANSION
In the heart of Brighton.
Big oversized rooms, stove,
refg., patio furniture,
drapes & carpeting. 1 acre,
full rice $39,500. _

BUILDING LOT. Lot on
Spencer Rd. Good Buy at
$1,500 Cash.

Silver Lake 5 bedroom
CoJonial, stone fireplace in
family room, 2 car garage,
Big Lot. $49500.00.

437-1729
227·7775

LAKE LOT
Nice lot on Coon Lake. A
steal at $7,000.

Of)!an9 a.m. to Sp .m.
222 S. Lafayette - South Lyon, Mich. 48178'16 E. Grand River ng ton Phone 1·227·1811 Sat & Sun til 6 p.m. '----------' Il'-- 01 ~ 1- .-.

AL TONE REALTY CO. IN COOPERATION WITH THE HOME BUILDERS ASSOCIATION OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY

We Presenl Our PARADEOF HOIES·1970
WERE NUMBER 12 ON THE MAP AND WELCOME YOU TO OUR OPEN HOUSE

PICK YOU. PROGRAM-PICK YOUR HOME!
~!ilLJ .. :~ , -~~ ......~..~~~..' ,'~~ ..~ ~ \.~ ~~.n;1i"!B~x=:;~~

1 #" -. ~ .. ,:"'"Ur1U \ ~. ~..r

~~~~~~~~~i ~

-,
Charles K. Bradsr<ey- REALTOR8

1044 Grand River f
Brighton

fllli~~af 229-2976 ~, ",

CITY OF BRIGHTON - 4 bedroom home with fireplace
- on 1}~ Lots - Within walking distance of schools and
shopping district. Under $22,000. OPEN HOUSE SUN.
OCT. 11 - 1 to 5 p.m.

.1

WINANS LAKE - Large older home in beautiful setting
- 4 bedrooms - new 2% car garage - Lakeland Golf
Club and lake privileges available - Under $40,000.

BRIGHTON AREA - Starter home - 2 bedrooms -
new carpeting - large lot - assumable mortgage - under
$17,000.

CHOOSE FROM OVER 200 PLANS II~

OR BRING IN YOUR OWN PLANS~·
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

SC~OOL_ LAKE - Xear aroun·d.ljving in ~ qeqroom la~e •
~rEnFh9n;1ewith-,!ttilched garage - Under $~O~Q.Q9. . ... "

Complete Re::! Estate Service

TO BE SOLD Tlu t llrlPl~1,..
®Royal Custom Homes Building Center

Choose One of Three Simple Progrpms:

Pinckney

CUSTOM PACKAGED HO ....U:
Do.U.yDll'uli •• 'h. s.lmpJ.,," moal """pl.,. padcog.d
hem., 0'11'0110.&1.anywh.r. lor easy crnemb/y by an)'o".
Irl.al lor do-I' YDIIJnIJe,...

lOt
lilt

Mortgage
Money
Available
Now!

fl~r~. IJr, ~ h!6 «. H
t • • I 'i ~~ 'r.

• " -- ~O< • _;", • '- I 'j 'i~~"'l .s..~~~::5.~"T:--':- ~ ..__ ....~
Aluminum sided, three. bedroom, 1100 square foot
home. Beautiful kitchen cabinets plus dishwasher,
garbage disposal, countertop stove and built-in oven.
Basement has attractive fireplace and ample recreation
room space. PRICE REDUCED.

OWNER PAR1,CIPAT'ON.
00 as. mCtr" 01 th. bf,uldinS as. yall dollr. yO{Jrulf w•
will do lh. relt. and ".Ip co o,dIllcHe 'hI' entfre ron"l'VC
"a" wr,'" YClw

CUSTOM HOME BUILDERS,
Campl.', c:an,,.,,rUng Ioer"'re w. CilI" cOlI'rad olld build
ya/J/ romplef. home, 11""9' 'h. most mad.rn rn.'hods ro
glYe you mor. tor your mfililey

SPECIALIZED FINANCING FOR All 'rHREE PROGRAMS

OLDER HOME· PINCKNEY
GUARANTEED - HIGH QUALITY MATERIALS, ,Large older home featuring good construction, large

rooms, four bedrooms, corner lot, quick occupancy and
priced at S18,500 cash for quick sale. Y~ur Lot and Labor

Can Be Your
Down Payment!

"All In One Place"
THRfI SIMPLE BUI IASIC PROGRAMS e"",alllll) INTO ONI SOURCE

Royol CuiifOI'1lHomes BUlldms C.nler~ for the Most Complete flelltlb,htySOUTH LYON
59 ACRE HORSE FARM

Corner location just northeast of town. Older barn plus
new addition with ·19 box stalls. Water piped to fields
and fields fenced for pasture and cropping. Three
bedroom home with aluminum siding and radiant hot
water heat. Price $115,000.

Y'f\ ~"">- ~ ...:. ' ~ PICK YOU. HOME

WE r - ..\it~.c~II~:e!!!~~j~~---_.i~-!110-- PICII YOUI LOCATION
.. ---::;. '~"CII YOUI 'IDGUM

~ - • "CII YOUI P.'CI

~

Choou rrom our lorg. toeolect.!)n af QrduteC:h,r.Ur d.~
slVnl!d hom •• or In malo. ~DseS brlns In yo"r own phln,
or Idealo 'or 0 FaU lSTlMAn

Bank FinancingChao .. Yfilur own nerghbathoocl, c"ywh t,'

Do n~yours.1f ony port of II • or wI'1I do ., 'Ot ,ou

Noturally, .lIh today'. hIgh lobor caU., the mar. JQ'"
pQrhupat., th. mor. mane, you s.ov.l

l.H. CRANDALL
REALTY

Phone
517-546-0906

OVAL ARISTOCRAT
HOMES INC.

COME IN AND GET A

NEW 1910 FREE BROCHURE

11636 Highland Rd., M 59
One Mile East of US.·23
HARTLAND, MICHIGAN

PHONE 632·7405

-CONTACT-
*EDDIE DASZKAl *WllLiAM MIEDLER

*DENNIS YOUNG

OPEN 7 DAYS
A WEEKRealtors·Appraisors

BRIGHTON AREA - PLEASANT VIEW HILLS
Models Open Oct, 10th & 11th 1:00 to 5:00 p.m. Also
open Oct 17 & 1B Restricted area of fine Homes, 3-5
bedroom brick ranch, 5 bedroom colonial, 3·4 bedroom
quad·level, all have 2 baths or more, family room,
kitchen with built·ins, carpeting, marble vanities, large
1% acre lots, ranging from $55,000 to $61,000. choice
building sites available. Also a 6 Sr. colonial on 7~ acres.
LANTERN VILLAGE - HOWELL AREA:

Restricted Lots can be purchased on short terms
Land Contracts, choice 1'01$ still available, (3) models
available for your inspection, Immediate occupancy.
Financing Available.
ATTE-NTION INVESTORS:

We Have a Good Selection of Farms priced right for
Long Term Capitol Gains or Commercial Properties. Call
or stop at any of our offices for further information.

KENSINGTON AREA:
8.9 ACRES and stream 3 bedroom ranch, large

living room, family room, with fireplace, 2Y:zbaths, 2Y:z
car garage Full walk out basement, carpeting, beautiful
area and close to X·way. east of Brighton.

HARTLAND AREA:
Quad Level with 3 bedrooms, Kitchen with some

built ins, Living Room, Dining Room Family room, 24 x
24 Basement, Brick and Alum on Nice Country Site,
$34,000.00 Financing Available.

Quad level - 4 Bedrooms on 2% acre site near U.S.
23 Expressway·Kitchen with Built inS, Dining ul1d Living
Room· 1% baths· many extras such as Stero·Built in
System for only $35,900.00

Colonial in Hartland Shores Estates near U.S. 23
Xway-Brick and Aluminum, Kitchen with complete built
ins-Living and Dining Rooms-3Bedrooms, Family Room
with Fire Place, attached (2) car Garage, Immediate
Occupancy, Under ground utilities, Highly Restricted
Subdivision. Priced to sell quick at $44,900.00.

BRIGHTON AREA:
5 Acres with good remodeled Farm Home, 3

Bedrooms, Kitchell, Living Room, Dining Room 14 x 16
Family Room, Utility Room, Near 1·96 East of
Brighton, Priced to Sell.

3 Bedroom Quad Level on 7.75 Acres with Pond,
Living Room, Kitchen with Built·ins and Dining Area,
Walk Out Basement, Npar J·96 Xway, Immediate
Occupancy. $41,500. Financing Available - will Consider
trade.

KLINE & McKAY REAL ESTATE
9984 E. Grand River
Brighton, Ph. 227·1021

2745 E. Grand River
Howell, Ph. 546·5610
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I I 7-M~scellany

ELECTRIC GUITAR
546-4838.

Howell

13-Real Estate'

BRIGHTON AREA -'- Beautiful 3
bedroom alum·sided home .
Completely carpeted '. 1'12 car
garage near expressway. A great
buy at $19,500 CD-7611. Howell
Town & Country, Inc.
517·546-2880.

________ ..11 13-Real Estate

HOWELL area - roiling 10 acre
parcels, good bUilding sites,
$10,000. LIberal terms.
517·546·3484.

BRIGHTON BI·level-An
outstanding home situated on 5
beautifUl acres • 3 bedrooms,
music room, family room, and 2
car walk·out garage. $38,500.
Co-7494.

H41

WANTED approximately 15 acres
of cleared land vldnlty 1·96 and
M23.349·2808.

2ltf

BEAUTIFUL 2 year old 1
bedroom lake front home
Located in Brl area WIth eXlras
you would not dream of only
$23,500.

HERE'
ARE JUST
A FEWOF
OUR FINE

SELECTION OF
HOMES FOR SALE

3 B.R. on Kensington Road, Milford. Large family rm,
with fireplace, 1% baths, partial basement, 3 zones, Hot
water heat, 1 acre, sale price $25,900. 17·82

It'--· '-.' .L_ ~~~- ----. .~_:_-----
Designed for Modest Income Family, Howell or
Bnghton. 3 Bedroom ranch, Jiving rm & 1 bedroom cpt.,
kitchen w/dming area, utility rm, gas FA heat, $18,900.
Terms.

Nearly new 3 SR ranch, completely carpeted, 2 car
attached garage, ceramic bath, fenced yard, gas heat -
'SHARP' 523,500.00 (20·~5)

Howell area - 5 bedroom brick ranch, walk out
basement, family room w/flreplace, 12xll hving room,
2 baths, 2 car attached garage located on one acre.
$39,900.00 (18·83)

3 bedroom home nearly new, two car garage, gas
heat, and hot water. Neat landscaped lot. Brighton Area.
$23,500. 20-85

5 Acres - nearly new 3 b.r. home, 30'x50' barn, 2
paddocks, parcel has 670' frontage located west of
Brighton. Prices at $32,500.

Vacant, N.E. of Howell, 10 and 20 acre parcels.
$1,000 per acre, will take land contract.

3 Bedroom, nearly new, 1 story, electric heat, bath,
carpeted, large plot, chain link fenced back yard. A good
buy. Located edge of Howell. Terms.

SALES, APPR'AISALS, RENTALS
3477 Grand R-iver,~Howell

L

1-517-546-3120

Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile

South Lyon

APPLES - Mcintosh and
Northern Spy. Ralph Simms, Jr.,
60185 Nine Mile, 'I, mile east of
Pont.ac TraIl. 437·2726.

13-Real Estate ] 13-Real Estate .f IS-Farm Pr~duce -'.1 .Ia-HO·I;lsehold

2 BEDROOM, 3 lots, fenced,
access to Briggs and Island Lake,
$12,500 - 229·6018. ATF

TWO STORY COLONIAL

Brick and aluminum, full
basement, attached 2-car
garage, 1% baths, insulated
windows and screens,
paneled, carpeted, family
room with fireplace. Built
on your land. Completely
finished. $26,990.

437·2014

I COBB HOMES

I A HOME FOR YOU
IN '70

"THE SARATOGA"
$17,900

COMrLETE
ON YOUR LOT

THE SARATOGA
3 bedrooms, brIck ranch, 40
ft wide full bsmt., over 1000
s~. ft., ~eramlc tile, 20' livIng
room. Will build within 50
miles of Detroit, Model and
office at 23623 6 Mile Rd. 2
blocks East of Telegraph.(& L

HOMES
KE·7·3640 KE·7-2699

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely
Finished
$16,800

On Your Lot
3 Bedroom ranch, full
basement, ceramic tile,
Formica tops, hardwood
floors, insulated walls and
ceilings, birch cabinets,
doors, paneling and
complete painting.

Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
,2 Miles N. 10 Mile

South Lyon
.Of! Crawl Sp~ce· ~14,990.

!' COBSEHOMES

LOT OWNERS
Before You Build ·See What

$17,485*
Wil] Do For You At

Glamour Homes

THE MAPLEWOOD
• 4 Bedrooms. 1 V2 Baths. Family Room. liVing Room. First Floor laundry

MODEL OPEN
DAilY 9-7 P.M.

SATURDAY 9-5 P.M.
SUNDAY 1-7 P,M

or anytime by appomtment

WALLED LAKe. - 5 lots, 2'14
acres, $18,000. 125 LaBelle
Avenue, Highland Park, Mich.

" 28

PUMPKINS-Your cllolce 50c at
the farm 46251 W. 12 Mile, 1
mile W of Novl Road.

3 BEDROOM one bath 60 x 120
lot 1'12car garage paved drive &
walk fenced In yard In, rear
paneled living room hardwood
floo!s large fan In attic, storms &
screens $4000. down assume
mortgage at 5%. 229.4432
6rlghton.

APPLES Iplcked) Old fashioned
Northern Spy. $3.50 bu.: Red or
Golden Delicious, $3.2S· bu.;
Mcintosh, $2.50 bu., Cortlands
(speclall $2.00 bu. Brln9
containers, Dale Vaughan, 1838
Euler Rd., Brighton 229-2566.

A27
A·27

APPLES-$2.50 bu., Bruce and
Gall Krecow, 3725 VanAmberg
Rd., Bri9hton, 229-8524.

HOUSE 2 bedrooms, year round
home on Sliver Lake. attached
9arage. 437·9177.

G.E. Stove - 36" - 4 burner
$35.00 or n 437·1421.

H·41
23

CHEST of drawers & double bed.
Kitchen set. 349·3030.

PORTABLE DISHWASHER, not
new but works good $15. -
349·4381. after 5 p.m.

22tf

65 KELVINATOR, 2 dr
refrigerator approx 180 lb.
bottom frost·free freezer. Cost
$488. ne w, sell for $150.
349·0054.

H·41
A27

GAS RANGE Dbtron Jewel 36"
WINTER CA6BAGE-Cut your good condition $'45. 19" Sylvania
own $1.50 bu. 7197 Rickett Rd., • Portable TV $55. Brighton AC
229·8221 Brighton. 96723.

WANTED to buy: Small parcel,
Industrial, M-2, Novi area.
Reasonable. 273·9048.

4-Business
Opportunities

APPLES-CLORE'S ORCHARD
MARKET IS NOW OPEN. 9-6
dally, 12-6 Sunday, Sept. 1 to
Apnl 1. Varieties in season.
CIDER MILL OPEN. Clore's
Orchard 9912 E. Grand River,
Brighton.

SNOWMACHINE DEALERS
WANTED VIt<,ING
snowmobiles. Interested -parties
contact E & M Distributors 1778
E. Greenwood Road, Prescott,
Michigan 48756 or phone
517·873-3500. Alternate
Wa rehouse located at Cedar
Springs, Michigan.

APPLE SALE-Nice Steel Reds,
$1.50 bu. and up. Open dally 9 to
7 p.m. 54550 Nme Mile Rd.,
Northville.

A29

15-Farm Produce
CANNING APPLES, you pIck $1.
bu. 53653 Nine MIle South Lyon.
437-J 024.

RYE SEED, Ray Raney, 57707
10 Mile, South Lyon, 437·2856.
Bring container.

H40

MIXED HAY. 453 6037.
HTF

RED DELI(::IOUS APPLES, 16-Household
$2.50 bushel, you pick. or piCked ,
and graded $3.50 bushel. 55815
Eight Mile Rd. 437.1111. 1 GA5 RANGE 36", double oven,

, H41 'I like new. $40. 9225 Spencer Rd.
between 7 and 8 Mile Rd.

YOUNG heavy roosters, you PIck I H·41
and clean. 35 cents lb. No Sunday, TER RY'S Carpet Cleanin9 57900
sales. William Peters, 58620 Ten I Twelve Mile Road New HUdson
Mile Road, South Lyon. Call I Phone 437-0503 - Evenln9s
ahead (313) 437-1925. HTF I H-43

I SOLD HOME
LEAVING STATE

Re fri gerator, stove,
bedroom set With '% bed,
sewing machine, table,
chairs, dishes, some
antiques.

Victoria Lady and
Gentlemen chairs, over
100 years old.

524 W. Grand River
Brighton

229·6153 546·0421

BARTLETI PEARS
APPLES

Eating & Cooking

FOREMAN ORCHARDS
7 Mile Road

3 mi. W. of Northville
WATCH FOR

RED APPLE SIGNS!

A27 A·27

KENMORE Ironer, use,' very
little. 34g·3495.

DINING ROOM set, bedroom set.
very good condItion. 349·2795.

3·71
SINGER SALE·A-THON. Touch
and Sew $75.00 olf. "Stylist"
Z ig·Zag Portable $119:95,
Featherweight Portable $99.00,
"Fashlonmate" Portable $69.95.
Vacuujtl cleaners $39.95. Bar9alns
Galore. Used Machines $19.9S-uP.
Phone l'!orman Pilsner, Livingston
County's only authorized Singer
representative. 229-9344. Repair
all makes.

23

H·41
1970 30" HOTPDINT Electric
Range, used two months,
Brlgl'oton 229-6504 after 6 p.m.
weekdays, anytime Sunday.

A27
H42 9 PIECE DINING room set $50,

studio COUCh, 3 pro drapes. All
good condition. 1620 Hughes,
Bnghtorl.

A27

SOFA-{;l,uilted print red, 9reen
and 90ld Kroehler. Excellent
condition. Stereo - ZenIth
console. Walnut cabinet.
Excellent condition. 349-7028.

DANISH modern sofa and 2
chairs. Good condition, $50.
349-7536.

3/4 BED. Fo~m mattress and box
springs, Ideal for small child or
guest room. Slept In 12 times.
Clean - like new, $25. Call
437-2929.

SOFA and matchln9 chair, olive
green: /2 swivel rockers, gold and
meion; 3 years old, scotch guard
protected. Very 900d condition.
Reasonable. Call after 5 p.m.,
349-5598.

~-Real Estate

WINDOW SHADES -- cut to size.
Gambles, South Lyon, 437·1565.

-litf

13-Real Estate

SOUTH LYCN
Large 3 BR Home at 324 E. Lake St. Beautiful modern
kitchen. Completely carpeted. Too many features to list.
Can be seen Sunday from 2 to 5.

Under 'Construction at Crooked Lake. Custom 3 BR
ranch with walkout basement. 2 car attached garage.
Kitchen built·ins include dishwasher and garbage
disposal. Carpeted throughoYt. Lake privileges.

~ . r"':%'""'-- . _. -- ..---- ---..- .......~ --- t

, \

C. H. tETZRfNG
437·0494 437 -1531121 E. Lake St.

South Lyon

Evenings - Herb Weiss - 437·6106

FEATURE OF THE WEEK: Dpn't look any further
for that "Starter Home". WE have a 2-BR country home
on .9 acre that is landscaped to perfection. Circular drive
leads to an attached 2-ear garage. Six fruit trees and
garden space. Don't miss out on this one·going fast at
$19,500.

BRIGHTON: New listing on a 3· SR home on an
extra large lot. Well landscaped and maintenance free
with aluminum siding, storms, and screens. Low taxes
and heating costs. Only $25,000 with terms.

CITY OF HOWELL: Wanted!! Someone who desires
an immaculate older home in the city of Howell. New
kitchen, bath and carpeting. Two car garage on a large
corner lot. Land contract available at $23,300.

We also have vacant lots or acreage. Several building
sites to choose from for that home of your dreams.

I<m c£ IuJt1c4gen4lj
Real Estate & Insurance

9909 Grand River AC 9-6158 Brighton

-f~J-
Cozy Lodge In-The-Woods

THE SPORTSMAN
Ouldoorsman? Here's a 10dgB yOU'll love! They're de-
signed for the wilderness. Rustic. Rugged. Durable
solid white Cedar. You never have to putter around
these lodges. Weathering improves them. Virtually no ,
maintenance. Pick your spot. In hunting country. Or'
wherB the fishing is best. We'll erect it in a hurry. And
you can forget it except to enjoy YOllrself in your great
out-of-doors relreat. ATH lodges are for sportsmen.

DJRECTIONS TO MODEL: Follow U.S. 23 South to M·14 West to 1·94. off
at first Exit (Zeeb Road), Left at Exit to Jackson Road(~ Mile), Right on
Jackson Road, I Mile to Model Horne. (Across from Farmer Grants Market)

6386 Jockson Rd. *Fireplace - Brick - All Masonry Optional Phone 662·4518

This newspaper will arrange for yo\.! to receive full
information. Write Box 402 in care of The Northville
Record, Northville, Michigan 48167, or phone 349-1700
and a5k for detail'! to be mailed to you. •

FREE PICK UP AND
DELIVERY ON DRAPERIES.
ONE DAY SERVICE BY
APPOINTMENT.

APOLLO CLEANERS
South Lyon, Mi.

437-6018

USED FURN lTURE
All kinds of used furniture
and household items.
Blankets, rugs, springs and

J'h,attresS:sl, ~p.e/~ rS,~}H.~~,IW'
and Monaay afternoons.

FARM CENTER STORE'
9010 Pontiac Trail

bet. 7 & 8 Milel

CARPETING
!! MUST SE,ll H

Thousands of yards of
Dupont 501 nylon, rich
looking, many colors, first
quality, heavy weight. No
Gimmicks! Compare to
$7.95 NOW $2.49 sq. yd.
only when installed by my
installers.

ONE CHANCE ONLY!
CAREY'S CARPET CO.

341-8880

TRADE TRENCHER for tractor
with front end loader or sell.
22g·9813 Brighton.

STARLIGHT DRUMS 5 pieces
coyers, stOOl, pearl blue. $200,
349·4525.

HORSE TACK-Training cart
$8Cl, Training harness $25, Single
harness, Bridle, Halter, Hackmore
bit. Buggy whip, Blanket, Shoes,
Hoof knife, Nipper Rasp, etc.
Call 22g·6438.

BOWLING ball and bag. 16 lb.
BrunswIck Fireball, drilled for a
woman's hand and it's just too
heavY. Like new, $10. Call
437-2929.

SINGLE French horn. Excellent
condition, $275. 349-2948.

TWO FAMILY yard sale. This and
that stuff and thIngs, clothing,
October 9, 24500 Border HIll
Road, Willowbrook SubdivisIon,
Novi.

atf

8 BAN 0 Transistor radio,
practically new, 540. 349-5872.

NATIONAL US 011 fired boiler,
complete with controls and tank.
21" Yardman reel mower, 48"
round formlca dinette with
extension and chairs. 349-6517.

A27

A28

A27

A27

A27

A27

H·41

H·41

H-41

----]17-MiSCellany

FOUR - F 78·14 belted W.W.
Tires 6000 miles, first $40.
313·878·3323.

COLONIAL - 80 In. couch $15,
Chair, swivel Rocker $10. each·
needs recovering, 3 maple tabler
$7. each. baby furniture, Berl)
One Car garage door complete
W/lock. 6154 Aldlne Dr. Brighton
227·7803.

2 MINI BIKE Frame- 229·9688.
• A·27

125CFM Rotary Air Compressor
Skid mounted $900. or best offer.
227·7469 Brighton.

BASKETBALL GOAL,
backboard, net. tOY5, clothing,
m enst womens, glrisJ coats,
Jackets, many household Items.
Call 229-9776 after 4:30 p.m. for
directions.

GARAGE SALE. Antique Cradle,
Oak Corner Cupboard, lots of
baby clothes. furniture,
appliances, & other misc. Items,
Corner of Buno Rd. .. Vah
Amberg, one mile North of
5pencer Rd. Oct. 7·8·9 9 am to 5
pm.

1969 SEARS electric typewriter
$100 437·6976.

KEEP carpet cleaning problems
.small·use Blue Lustre walJ to wall.
Rent electric shampooer. $1.
Dancer Co. South Lyon.

H·41

USED' GUNS for sale •. 12 90.
Model 1200 Winchester Vr. 12 ga.
light Browning Vr., 410 Fox
Model B, 12 ga. dOUble barrel
Stevens, all as new - 30 cal.
Carbine 7.65 Argentlne Mauser 12
ga. Wards pump, 22 Marlln, lower
action with scope· Winchester 22
automatic. Model 74, Ruger 22
revolver, Herter's 401 sIngle
action revolver - Martin's
Hardware, South Lyon
437·0600 ..

FORMICA, Raillte, Poinlte, 1200
sheets, all sizes, colors, up to 'I,
off other cabinet making supplies.
Dealers welcome. 425·2880 or
722·9792.

FREE TOYS
FREE LUGGAGE

Book your
Playhouse Party now.

349·3510

DECOUPAGE
Display by Helc'
HUGH JARVIS

GIFT SHOP
in Northville

A-27

I 6·A Antiques I
ANTIQUE SHOW, Howell
Armory, Saturday October 10,
1-9 p.m., Sunday October 11, 1·6
pm. Donallon $1.50 (Bring thIS
ad for 50 cent dIScount).

A27

HENRY FORD'S old chandelier
from hIS mansion. Phone
Prnckney 878-3970.

A27

ANTIQUE SHOW-90 dealers,
October 25th South Maumee St.,
Tecumseh, Mlchl9an. Three
blocks south of M·50. AntIques,
coins, tokens. bottles, inSUlators,
guns, rocks, minerais.

A29

GIFtS
ANTIQUES

Hope Lake Store
3255 US 23 Brighton

11·5 Daily, closed Monday

1....-- --11 i

Seiling all Nursery Stock at II

Terrific Savings to you. I
10,000 FLOWERING SHRUBS

2ft.&6fl.
Burning Bush. Cotoneaster I
Lilacs, Almond Welgela, Mock
Orange, Forsythia, Deutcla, 1
Quince, Many Others, II

6,000 EVERGREENS
Large and Small

Colorado Blue Spruce, Py. 1
Arborvitae Globe, I'
Arborvitae, $p. Junipers,
Pine and others.

We Dig·Bring Containers29¢
BLUE SPRUCE

\7-Miscellany

RETIRING

39940 Gr8nd River, Novi
Bet. Haggerty & Seely Rds.

GARAGE SALE·5922 Felske,
Fonda Lake, across from Lakes
o rive In, Brl9hton. Dressers.
tables, boat trailer. miscellaneous
Items. Sat. and Sun., Oct. 10 &
11.

GARAGE SALE·Oct. 9, 10 and
11.2765 Hacker Rd. Brighton.

A27

GARAGE SALE·Lots of
everything, household, formlca
kitchen table, toys, bikes, Ice
skales, black and white, antique
sink pump, nice chlldrens ware.
Wed. thru Sat. 11149 Shadywood
(1 road north of Buno and
VanAmber9, Brighton (SIgns
posted) Also home 9rown apples.
$1.85 bushel. 3 male kltlens free.

A27

SHOPPER STOPPERS-'65
Chevy Wagon; '64 EI Camino;
cabin cruiser, motor and trailer,
'59 Olds: '63 Ford: '61 Buick; all
types lawn mowers; ATV
Scrambler; electric golf cart. 9886
RivervIew. off M-36 at Fink's
Grocery, Brighton 227·7103.
Noon tll 7 p.m.

200 OIL TANK and Norge 011
fu rnace, 80,000 BTU, $50.
Brighton 22g·6687.

GARAGE SALE·One Month'
Brand name cosmetics and
toiletry products, 50% off;
summer and winter clothing:
mens, sizes 32·36: misses and
womens, sizes 8 through 14; odds
.and ends. All day Tuesdays and
weekends or evenings after 5.
10961 Spencer Rd. _ Brighton.
AC·9·7835. A28

9 FT. ,CABOVER
CAM PE R-Completely self
contained. New 1968 Chevrolet
truck tailgate, fleetside.
517·546·3490.
......1:: ~ I. t 'efll .IA27

., -:; I.' ,~ 10; " , ;
"DON'T,. MEJ.R;li.'l.Y brIghten
carpels· Blue Lustre them - No
rapid resolling. Rent shampooer
$1. Ratz Hardware, 331 W. Main
51., Brighton.

2 Weaver Hoists
II .. r1t.I'I,/ ll,.lt

• ~ • j :5 e l I~ (''''5

A·27

A·27

MUMS, PERENNIALS-7 colors, I
25c a plant. Also antIques. 622 '
Factory SI. Howell.1
517·546·1827. '

A28 I

LITTLE lrodlan Mini-bike. good
conditIon $135. phone 685·2314.

H-41

GARAGE SALE - Ironer, T.V.
Clothes & MISC. Fri & Sat. Oct.
9&10 9-4 7420 - 7 Mile near
Tower.

Twin posts; 3 years old.
$350.

Removed,
re·install.

ready

.,

/".27

H·41

H·41

RUMMAGE :>A...E, Church of
God of Prophecy. 12760 10 MlJe,
Oct. 12 through 17. 9 a.m. to
4:30p,m.

FOR SALE pool table and Ping
Pong table like new. 437·2726.

H·41

560 S. Main, Northville,
349·1422 or 349·1700

H·41

437 -1675

to

\

1
II
J

I, 1
!

NEED A

FENCE?

CALL
TED DAVIDS

WHITE ELEPHANT
AUCTION

Sponsored by the HOWELL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
SAT., OCT. 10, STARTING PROMPTLY AT NOON

In Howell. From Michigan Pinckney Rd. take Livingston
Road East to Dearborn St., turn right and follow signs.
Located next to Cleveland Metal Abrasives.

ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER
Potbelly stove, chairs, skates, heaters, mangles, china,
books, rugs, trunks, sinks, stove, 2 upright pianos, tables,
cigarette vending machine, mirror, pictures, toys, linens,
electric appliances, bird feeder, wing chair, fans, etc.,
etc.

Garage Sale Signs
IN BOLD BLACK TYPE

10"x13"
at

TH E NORTHVILLE RECORD
SOUTH LYON H~RALD

BRIGHTON ARGUS

349-1700-437 ·2011-229-9500

I , I , , "

1,

I

l~.GLAMOUR HOMES will erect the shell, insulate and wire this 4-
bedroom, H·bath home on your foundation. Will furnish the fol-
lowing materials for your installation; gas forced air heating
systemI plumbing and drywall materials.

SEE US TODAY!
GLAMOUR HOMES will get your new home under roof

before bad weather sets in,

• •

,.
~.
1.•
I
t

.'



Wed.-Thurs., October 7-S, 1970 .

H·41

-I 7-Miscellany l7-Miscellany

FOR SALE AlUs Chalmers B
trKtor, plough drag and disc.
$625.00. 8550 Spencer Rd.
between 6 and 7 Mlle. Spencer
Farm.

BRIGHTON CONTEST First
prize Winchester 30-30 you must
register by October 2cth. Marlin's
Hardware, SOllth Lyon 431·0600.

H·41

CHEST drawers. drum table, end
table. Sport Jacket size 36 brown
plaid. 437·2909.

ANTIQUE organ very good condo
4J7·2886.

EVERGREEN SALE: dig your
choice of 20 varltles for $3. ea.
Red Barn Nursery, 4500 Duck
Lake Rd., Milford 313-685'1730.

H·42

BARN RUMMAGE & bake sale,
Oct. 10, 9 a.m. till? 7901 West
Seven Mile Road. Little Britches
of Oakland County.

USED 24" black II< white
Motorola TV, blonde console,
perfect condltlon, $45. 662-0551.

H-41

QUEEN STEEL huntlng knives
Martln's H¥dware, South Lyon
431·0600. -

CONN ALTO Saxophone
excellent Condition $100.• two
old school desks $15. each.
437·9553.

VACANT LOT Wooded, Black
Toy Poodles, refrigerator, 9as
stove. 9480 spicer, Brl9h ton.

H-41

KITCHEN CABINETS 25 cherry,
oak & .walnut. Cupboard doors,
cu.tom built counter tops, never
used altered to fit, sell separately.
Dealers welcome 425-2880 or
122·9192.

SOUTH LYON Country Art and
Craft Show October 9 -10:00 to
6:00 Bank Parking Lot.

ONE ROW, Woods Bros. Cor'n
picker Call aftet 4: 00 437·6721.

H·41

REFRIGERATOR, goad cond
Table Saw 229·8485. Brighton.

\' A·27

WIGS different styles &< colors'
alt new over half off • was goIng
to be demonstrator changed
mind. 227·3121 Brighton.

4 x 7 UTI LITY tralter. good
condition. 476·1408.

T

~ ELECT RIC guhar and amplifier.
, Good condltron. 437·0854

!-------
I 30% off an all patterns. notions
: and all matenals. Village Shop,
, 208 West Grand River, Howell.
I A29,

GARAGE SALE. October 1 to ?
5346 Chilson Road. 227·2966

, Btighton.

LOSE WEIGHT safely with
Dex·A·Dlet, and remove exces~
fluId with FLUIDEX. Only 9Bc

I and $1.69 at Ub~r Drugs. l
.:".0 ,,1h:.W • • >(. '" A30

I PICK UP COVERS. Buy 'direct
'from $149.00 8976 Seven Mile
, Rd. at Currie Northville.

16TF

WEDDING INVITATIONS &<
ACCESSORIES. Call Specialty
House. 546,1110, Howell.

ATF

, EVERGREENS, $3.50. Dig your
J own. Turn off US 23 at Sliver

Lake Road go 1/2 mile to
I Eve rgreen Road Log Cabin

Nursery. 8850 Evergreen Road.
; Brighton.

:ALUMINUM COMBINATION
storm wmdows for a5 little as

'$13.95. Aluminum comtllnation
;storm doors $40 and up. ThIS
,week only - free door grills and
I initials. Glass in or re-screen your
~present patIo. Install glass or
f screen patIos under exlstong
,awn'ng or wood roof. All proces
"nclude Installation estimate.
r K&M Storm and Screen service.
: 535-8428.

CEMENT CONSTRUCTION
PATCH AND REPAIR

WORK
NAME IT

If/E CAN DO IT
474·1894

SYCAMORE FARMS
IS CUTTING

MERION SOD
AT

7278 Haggerty Road
South of Joy

You pick up 38c
deliver 48c per sq. yd.

453·0723

Novi Jaycee Auxiliary
Presents

RUMMAGE ROUND·UP
A Spectacular Sale

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9
6 P.M. to 9 P.M.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10
9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

at Novi Community Bldg.
26350 Novi Rd., Novi

Cider & Donuts on Sale

LINGERIE
SEWING CLASSES
Classesfor lingerie making,
beginning next week.
Swim suit class in Spring.
Call Ruth Mascotti, South
Lyon 437·0531 after 4
p.m. or 437-0000 ask for
Jim.

LOSE WEIGHT safely with
Dex-A·Dlet, and remove excess
fluld wlth FLUIDEX. Only 98
cents and $1.69 at Spencer Drugs,
South Lyon.

----------
QUALITY evergreensand nursery
stOCk,~peclallty Blue Spruce and
Birch. Bring shovels, burlap,
containers. NECTAR NOOK
FARM NURSERY, 1401 Hugnes
Road. Five miles west of
Brighton. North side of Lake
Chemung.

H-41

H·41

ALUMINUM SIDING Reynolds
$23.50 - 100 sq. ft., White
second $18.50. Alumlnum gutters
20 cents per ft. and fittings,
GArfield 7·3309.

HTF

USED BRICKS $40 & $45 a
thousand. 1·8fij9·9447. Call day or
nlghl.

H·41

ROYP.-LSTANDARD Electric
typewriter. Late model. Can be
seenat 101 N. Center St. North,
vUle or call 349·1700.

WORK UNIFORMS, coveralls,
jackets, shop coats, gloves. Re9al
Salvage. 199 Lucy Rd., Howell.
546·3820.

H·41
AUTO GONE? Rent a new Ford.
As low as $7 per day, 7 cents a
mile Includes gal. Wilson Ford.
Brighton 227·1171.

H-41

H·41

PREC1SION roller skates,
Chicago ladies, JumbO Wheels.
professional toe stops, new boots,
size 6112, end carry case,
1·511·546·5655.

-- . ---~~----
H·41

SHOP DANCERS - for shoe. for
all the fam,ly. 120 E. Lake St.,
South Lyon, 437·1740.

POWER MOWER repairs. Mike
Green 349-5859 evenings.

I
WANTED - Junk cars or truck.
any condillon. 349·2900.

- Itf

11·7.A-MObile Homes
and Campers

H41

ALL MOBILE homes to be sold

I
at blg discounts. Buy now and
save. excellent terms, Immediate
occupancy. 9. models to crioose

I from $4495.00 up. FeaturIng
Marlette, Delta and Homelto. LIve
In our new deluxe park wlth all
modern faclllties and low rent.
Cedar River Mobile Home Park
and Sales. 1 quarter mile north of
1·96 at FOWlerville exit.
517-223'8500. ATF

1969 CUSTOM BUILT
Robinhood Travel Trailer. 261/2 ff.
used only two week5.Sleeps flve.
Everything deluxe. 7'/2 ft. frost
free doubledoor refrIgerator.
Magic Cnef range, large bathroom.
Just tne thing to take to Florida.
•Can be seen at Custom Coach!
~~~~?70ii. Grand.. River or ,callI

A27

A26

Brighton

Daily 9·9 Friday & Sat. 10·6 Sun. 1·5
8294 Grand River at 1-96 Exit

PhMe 227·7824

10 x 46 GENERAL Excellent
condition. May remain on Jot.
Must sell. Reasonable. Brighton
227·7669.

1969 BUDDY 12 x. 60 with
cla~slc features. Skirting Included
at no extra cosl 455·3632.

1969 MONITOR travel traUer. 19
ft. self contained, never been
traveled. 349·4697.

Atf 1969 CHAMPION, 12 x 60. good
condo partly furnIShed. skllted.
22~Hl386. Brighton.

1968 HOMETTE, 12 x 60 front
kItchen. two bedrooms, good
condItion, lot available. Includes
shed. $5100. 349-5788.

lltf

HOLLY PARK 12 x 60 Front
Kitchen 2 bedrooms washerand
dryer like new private owner
5120 Brighton Rd. Broghton. Ml.
229·8455.

1965 SCHULT, 12 x 55. includes
6 x 8 storage shed, $3300.
Bnghton 2296920.

1965, 12 x 55 mobile home. 2
bedroom, $2,900.437'0495. H40

We

STAR. 1963, 12 x 50. clean
w/new furnac.e and water heater,
large patio cover. Priced to sell.
546 2942, Howell.

WE ARE NOW takln9 orders for
new 1971 MARLETTE, PARK
ESTATE and CHAMPION dOUble
wide or 12 foot width MOBILE
HOMES. BlTghton Vlllag_,
2296679

ONE NEW Nomad travel traIler,
19'1, ft, greatly reduced, $2,395.
One new Nomad travel traIler,
111/2 It. reduced to $2,295.
BeautIfUlly decorated, completely
self contained. many extras.
Bnghton Village. 229·6679.

ATF

CLEARANCE SALE NOW ON
HUGE display of used mobile
homes. all prices, all SIzes
Brighton V,ilage. 229·6679, ATF

People read our Want Ads, just
like you are (lOW. Phone
349,1700, 437·2011 or 229·9500
before Monday al 5 p.m.

H-46

A27

A27

ATF

ATF

HTF

A-27

H·41

ATF

ATF

I la-For Rent

I
THE NORTHVILI,E RECORD-NOVI NEWS--.SOUTHLYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS

IS-For rent ) !12-HeIP Wanted 11113-Situations Wanted
.A PA RT M E NTS on Llttlll WOMAN over 30 to work 4 10 10 BABY SITTI NG In my home Tn
Crooked Lake. Four mUes from shift In Dairy Store. 22930 South Lyon 437·0516.
Brighton. Nicely furnished with Pontiac T rall. Soulh Lyon

•all utllllles Included with rental. 437·1612.
One bedroom efficlOncy $135 per ------------- LET ME do all your sew,ngneeds
month. Two bedroom with porch WOMAN, generalcleaning, 2 days , - also Avon Representative. Mrs.
$160 per month. First month per week. Own transportallon. Gore Brighton 229·8669.
rent, last month rent and damage Brighton 229·6565.
security deposlt equal to one
months renl. REQUI RED. No
pets. Call Sunday or Monday
229·4628.

A27 I
I CARPENTRY • Free esllmates.

COOK· Willing to traTn.Town & ' No job too big or too small.
Country Restaurant, Brighton I 349·1728.
229-9388. A27 i -O-F-F-J-C-E--C-L-E-A-N-IN-G-.Brighton

OFFICE FOR RENT 107 E. Main I area. Call after 5 pm. 229·6156.
St. Northville. MIch. Large office I L.ADY FOR CLEANING once a A27
- 3 rooms heated. MI 4·5451. mon th, 4 room apartment. I

16TF Brighton 227·7496. BABY SITTING in my home. $15

1-9---W-a-n-t-ed-t-~-R-e-n-t--"""1i A_2_7: ~~7.7~61~20 for 2, BlJghton

3 or 4 BEDROOM house. Will I
furnish references. 349·1945._____________ I

I

DELIVERY help. Male or female.
Call after 4 p.m. 349-0556.

23

II NEED PART·TIME relief nurse.
----,;....-------.... days. Northville ConvalescentI Center. 349-4290.

1113-Situations Wanted
I

------------- BABY siUing In my home.
Northvllle·Nov, area 349-1771.

21lf

RUG SCRUBBERS - Glamorene
or Blue Lustre - Gambles South
Lyon, 437-1565.

Htf

FLOOR SANDER & Edger for
rent - Gambles South Lyon.
437·1565.

175·2·500 'gal. high pressure
tanks, $15 to $50. Owner AC 3 ROOM furnIshed apartment.
9·6303. Brighton. No chlldret1 or pets. Secunty

ATF deposit. AC 9·6029 Brighton.
------------ ATF

Htf

FURNISHED house, married
couple only, no children or pets,
from September to May only.
Security deposit requIred. Phone
437-9121.

HTF

2 BEDROOM unfurnished new
apartment. $150 monthly, $100
security deposlt. Brlgnton
229·2795.

A27

BEAUTIFUL 3 ROOM furnished
apartment. Lakefront, year
round. exc. transportation.
References 229·8240. BrIghton.

A27

ON E BEDROOM home on
Woodl and Lake for couple.
Security deposit required. No
children or pets. 229-9765.
Brighton.

A27----------
Atf

3 ROOM unfClrnlshed apartment.
No chIldren or pets. Security
deposit AC 9·6029. Brighton.

ATF

TAS I EFULLY DECORATED on
Cordley Lake, Brighton. 1
bedroom home $125 monthly; 2
bedroom home $150 monthly.
Call Bud Myers, 1·464·2398
Livonia.

A27

Hlf
A27

9tf

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT
Brighton. Carpatlng and drapes.
kitchen appliances. Adults only,
no pets. 229·1893.

2 ROOM furnished and heated
apartment. No children or pets.
Coup Ie prefe rre d. Security
deposit. 642 N. Center.
Northville.

HOUSE near South Lyon, no
children or pets call evenings.GA
2·0300.

H·41.

3 ROOM & shower near
Woodland Lake. Adults only, nO
pets. - 80.00 security deposit flat
rate on utilities. 229·8233.

2 BEDROOM duplex. limit 3
persons, $135. a mo. sec. deposit.
Brl9hton 229·6672.

A·27

FURNISHED, 4 bedroom home
lakefronl, gas heat, Sliver Lake
Area. 1·971·4175.

A·27

FURN. Apts. 517·546-1245.
A·27

NEW one & 2 bedroom apt &
carpeted, drapes, Ref. & Stove.
ETC. 1 yr. lease, Sec. deposit
229·8485 BrIghton.

A-27

4 bedroom. fireplace Rush
Lakefront· lease- $185.00 month
~ -security. Howell T,own I &
Country Inc 102 E. Graild Ri,ver
227-1111' Ask (lor Mildred DUff.

- OJ ~ A127

HO USE REASONABlLE ..::
Couple only. $140. m.:>nth no
chUdren, no pets, security depOSIt

and references.437·2584. \
H·41

A27 ONE BEDROOM APT. first~loor,
carpet,ng $125. per mo., se~urlly
deposIt required, 437-62~ or
425'2688.

4 ROOM CABIN $21.00 week I
available for 3 mos. 11 5:
Rogers.No car please. North lie ,

APPROX. 40. - ~ ft. SUItablefor I
Iigh t Industrla'- operation I or
warehousing 12 ft. open 1pan i
ceIling & large shIpping door'lcall I

437·6018.' or 437-6210 ask for
Mr. Hoard ~~ ,

SOUTH LYON. 1 Bedr;ro;;;
apartment. 349·1273.

A27

ROOM, 430 Carpenter ISt. '
Northville. 1
LEASE W/OPTlO-N~bUY ;\70 I

fully furnIShed Mobile Hom~'on I
lot $200 per mo 229·6679 I
Bnghton. *6 :

3-ROOM apartment. Prefer I
working couple, 40-50 years did.
No children. no pets. 349·2150. I

FURNISHED basemeptl
apartrnent. Electric neat. 1 oTj2
adults, no pets. 248 S. Center
Street, Northvllle. \

i
APARTMENTS for lease, 1 and 2
bedrooms. available October \1.
carpet. drapes. appliances, heft
furnlshed. LaKe fishing available. I
Security depOSit required. From
$170. Call 437·2023 betwedp
8:00·5:00 after 5. 00 437·1l5!f~

Htf ,

~ ROOM (2 bedro';; f~;~ II house garageNov 1 to May·Jun I
I responsible adults (no pets 0
I ch,ldren). Ideal for teachers ( I

women) one block from Malt •
Street School. Security deposl :
349·1176 Northville I
NEWLY FURN. & Carpeted t
room apl. no children or pets. se •
deposit AC 96029 Brlghton

AT

ATF

WANTED' Warehouse,
2400·3000 sq. ft., concrete IIoar,
12 fl. door, leaseavailable. Box K
130, BrIghton Argus.

110-Wanted to Buy
16 or 18 ft. used garage door.
Brighton 227·4271.

A28

I11-Miscellany Wanted 1
CERAMIC STUDENT needs
wheel use week days. Call before
11,00 a.m. 349-0731.

CEMENT CONSTRUCTION
. PATCH AND REPAIR

WORK
NAME IT

WE CAN DO IT
474-1894

I12-Help Wanted
GAS STATION attendant.
experienced, full time. Apply
Jlm's Standard Service. 204 W.
Grand River, Brighton.

LADI ES. Free clothing samples.
Earn $20. and up per evening, no
door to door seiling. no collecting
or delivering, fast advancement to
ManagershIp BeeTlne Fashlons"
For personal appt. onyour home I
(no obilgation) call Regional Office
I nza Oathout. 229·2832 or
Branch Office, Betty Pelkey,
22g·9192. Brighton.

KEEP your full time Job as wife
and mother; part time work. full
tlm e pay; no collecting or
delivering. Queens Way to
fashlon. For Information
363·9406 or 673-2139.

ALL AROUND man wanted'
dishwasher, maintenance. etc. An
equal opportunity employer
437-2038. Mr. Richards.
_____ . t±'~
EXPERIENCED cafeteria and
donln9 room help, 7 a m. to 3:30
p.m., 5 days week, Alexander Llfe
I nsurance Co., Building.
Farmington Road and 12 M,le.
Apply between 8 and 10 a.m.
Friday and Monday

WAITRESS
Nights

Good Wages
CONTINENTAL BAR

& GRILL
49110 Grand River
Wixom, 349·9788

Avon Gifts
for Christmas are
A joy to give, a joy to
receive. an even greater joy
to sell. For full
information call:

476·2082

ThiS is a salary
opportunity for
package.

plus overtime POSition with a geod
advancement. Full employee benefit

ATF

COCKTAIL waitress wanted.
Apply after 5:30 Brighton Bowl
and Bar. 9871 E. Grand River,
Brighton.

WILL DO BABY SITTING In my
home. Novi area. 349·3175.

ATF
PAINTING, intenor and exterior,
odd jobs. References, 349-7847.

23

BABY SITTING on my home.
349·6477. 6 Mile Area

A27

--------
CHI LD CARE In my home Salem
area references 349·2968.

WAITRESSES WANTED,
experience desired but not
necessary. Need a go geller. An
equal opportunity employer
437·2038. Mr. R,chards.

SINGLE MAN to help take. care
of saddle horses, live In, steady
work. Northville 349-4UO.

HtF

FOR A MAID IN A JIFFI
call JIFFI MAl D

*Transportatlon provided
*Most supplies furnished
*Insured
"Screened dependable
service

Call any day 8 am-9 pm

354·3145

FREE TO good home short
haired black cocker Call after 6' 00
p.m. 437-9152. H41

GERMAN SHEPHERD 1'/2 year
old female, tll color, WIth papers
good dISpOSItion $45. 437·1024.

H·41

H·38

WANTED cleaning lady once a
week or every other week.
227,2215, Bnghton.

A27

CLEANING woman In NorthvUle.
Thursday and Frlday mornlngs.
WlIl provIde transportatlon.
349·5314. 14-Pets, Animals,

and Supplies
POINTER pUPS 6 weeks. $10,
Brlghton 229·6137.

WILL GIVE GOOD HOME to
Reg. Poodle Brighton 227·4271.

A27

ATf
___ I

SIBERIAN HUSKY, friendly,
year old. reasonable to good
home. Brighton 1·485·1571.

RIDING HORSE. dark sorrel,
slx·year·old mare. 15 hands $150.
349·5959

CARPENTRY work of all kInds
1-887·4098.

H·27

Atf

"."1LL do baby sitting In my home
fIve days a week for 1 or 2
pre·schoolers New Hudson Area
437-1972.

H·41

WILL DO baby
pre'schoolers in
227·5814, Brighton.

sitting for
my home.

A26 10 YEAR OLD bay quarter :'orse
type gelding rides English and
Western. speed, experienced rider,
reasonable,349-1864.

25 MA N 20 Years route sales
experience. Reiocatinq In
BrTghton,Howell areaneedswork_
Will consider any type work. Call
B. Kane 517·546·0724 after 1 p.m

A27
8 YEAR OLD gelding with
western paddle and bridle $250
349-4169 or 349-3255.

H41"

COOK
We are looking for a
dependable woman to
cook full time in a small
40 bed nursing home. Will
need own transportation.
Call GR 4·3442 for an
appointment between 9
a.m. and 4 p.m. or stop in.

WHITEHALL
CONVALESCENT HOME

40875 Grand River
FARMINGTON

PORTABLE DOG pens Chaon
link dog runs. TED DAVIDS
FENCE SPECIALIST 437·1675.

H·41

ST. BERNARD
Smooth Coat,
313'878-3323

Pups
female

COLLIE PUPS
546-2753 afler 6 p.m.

WHITE GERMAN Shepherd
PUPPY. 4 mo. old Pure breed, not
registered Wormed & Shots.
229-4473.

MATH TUTOR
COON hounds for sale· South
L.yon437·0125

Do you LIKE and
.UNDERSTAND math?
You are needed to help
confused boy and girl with
Algebra I and 8th grade
math. Once or twice
weekly.

ONE REG Arabian mare and one
hackney mare wllh filly by SIde.
437·6721.

FREE to 900d home 6 month old
male kitten de-clawed & shots.
437·0715. H-41

FREE klltens to good home
349·1957 after 5' 30.

Brighton area.
632·7191 evenings.

Call
BEDLINGTON TERRIERS
A.K,C4, no shed, non allergemc,
Iamb-lIke appearance. exceptional
child's pet. 437·1525. 14tf

APPLY AT

DETROIT GERMAN
SHEPHERD DOG

OBEDI ENCE CLUB

We have an immediate opening for an indiVidual
experienced in the design of electrical and hydrau lic
control systems for special machine tool metal removing
equipment. Background in electronics helpful. but not
absolutely necessary.

Professional
POODLE GROOMING

Complete - T L C
Shirley Fisher

349·1260

RUSS'
TROPICAL FISH

Live Brine Shrimp
56666 Grand River

New Hudson 437·0295
XLO PARKER CORPORATION

la-For Rent

TRIMMING

ROOM for rent - call 349·045
Mon. thru Thurs. evenlngs.

Custom trims on all breeds
by professional trimmer. A
well groomed dog is a
happy dog.

17

7-A-Mobile Homes
and Camper ..

All Makes
And Models

SPECIAL PRICES FOA OUR FALL SALE
STOP BY SOON

- Open Sunday -

TRAILER CENTER, INC.

'. "

BRAND NEW
NORTHVILLE GREEN

APARTMENTS
DELUXE 1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

Rent from $185 mo. includes:
" Hotpoint colored appliances
• Central Heating and Air-conditioning
* Individual balcony porches
" Wall to wall carpeting
* Ceramic Tile Baths
• Walk in closets
• Dishwashers - C:Jlor co·ordinated
* Individual storage lockers
• Coin operated laundry facilities
• Complete soundproofing
• Carports optional
• No children or pets

SEE MODEL DAILY - 1 TO 4 P.M.
8 Mile Rd. at Taft Ad.

OCCUPANCY SEPTEMBER 1970
BusinessOffice 751-1616 Mode1349.7470

MANAGER - 453·2405

JARSHAY TRIMS
349·2023

$18 FOR 13 WEEKS

AKC-ficensed all-breed
Obedience Training.
Beginners, Monday, Oct.
5, 7 p.m. (Do not bring

dogs fIrst night) Advanced,
Open and Utility,
Wednesday, Oct. 7. Health
Certificate required.

31715 Grand River
Farmington

For additional information
call WE·5-4225

f

j
J
I

, '

H·41

Howell

14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

PROFESSIONAL horseshoeing,
corrective and Irimmlng. Fast
servIce. Ken Wlpp. phone
349-7450.

ATF ELLIE'5 POODLE Salon.
Complete groomIng & Clipping.
Poodle & Collie stud. Brighton
229·2793.

ATF---------
APPALOOSA horse. registered, 6
year old gelding, red roan, 15
hands high, smooth gates,9raln
jumper. satldle Included.
Reasonable. Call MI 7·1779
Birmingham.

A27 HALF MORGAN gelding, falher
show champion. can be registered.
Wonter PIlCl>, $200. Saddle
western, good condition, $50.
34g·6399.

FREE kittens to good home.
349·7439.

17tf

BOARDING kennels. Polnters
and Beagles for sale. All ages.
41720 E. 8 Mile Road. Northville.

HORSE - gentle around ch,Idren,
$125. Call Robert Lewis GE
7·6332

201.f

HORSES Boarded Box Stall.
Private stable training f1ng. Small
jump course $50 monthly.
437-7774.

115-Lost
BLACK MALE cocker·poodle
mixture, White chest, doughnut
tall. NorthvUle-Novi area. Reward,
349-4630. Answers to "Snuffy".

FOLDING picnic bench between
Evergreen Rd. and South Lyon.
437-2124 or 227·7166.

ATF I16-Found

UNITED STATES MaronesSignet
rIng. PIck up at Korner KItchen
South Lyon.

H·41.

A27 In-Business Services)
TATTOOS - BY appointment.
Call 349·299B

23
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I17-Business Services

HTF

- General Contractors -
Residential - Commercial
Building and Alterations
Estimates· Your Plans

or Ours
We Handle All Trades -

One Call Does It All
"Complete Homes
"Additions
·Kitchens
"Alumil1.um and

Stone Si~~?3 Gutters
"Porches
"Cement Work

PHONE 437·0158

Beacon Building
Company

GALE
WHITFORD

H·41 ROOFING &
SIDING

23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

H·41

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Guaranteed 30 Years

ROOFING - ALL KINDS

ROOFING - REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

]",: ~ DEXTER PLYWOOD.,' rn 7444 Ann Arbor St.• Dexter, Mich.X·
\ , }'\ 4 x 8 Abitibi Fireside Cherry 5.95

,.! i~ , 4 x 8 Weyerhaeuser Alpine Elm 5.95
,"'"I- 4 x 7 Flat Lauhn 2.99

pecorator Paneling 4.00
H·41

100% Nylon rubber back carpet, reg. 6.95 now 4.95.
LARGE DISPLAY OF
KITCHEN CABINETS &
BATHROOM VANITIES
20% off on kitchen
cabinets with this ad.

H·42

AKC
$65.

A·27

A·27

BEFORE YOU BUY GIVE US A TRY
313·426-4738

HOURS Mon. thru Sat. 8:30·5:00
Sun. 11:00·3:00

A-27 SAND & GRAVEL
FOR HOME OR BUSINESS

DELIVERY OR PICK-UP
"Road Gravel "Pit Strippings
·FiIl Sand • Limestone
·Crushed Stone ·Crushed Concrete
*60/40 Mix *Pea Gravel
·Mason Sand *Playbox Sand
"Dolomite "Top Soil

MATHER SUPPLY CO.
46410 Grand River Ave.

Novi, Mich. Ph. 349-4466

H-41

_______ ---Ili IS-For Rent

CONTROLS DESIGNER

2280 West Grand River
Howell, Michigan 48843

An Equal Opportunity Employer

H·41

FIiEE ESTIMATES

cun::w Will ,O.UCA
CAllNm - fUIHITVI'E

~RMI~~

LAMINATED PLASTI1:S
• COUNTU TOrs
• 'ANELING
• VAHnnS

I'UH.T·IN A'Hl.lfr((1S

229.-4389 10601 EAST G.AND alVEl
I MILE EAST OF US 13

LOOK
NEED A RECREATION ROOM,

ADDITION, @
PORCH,
REMODELING
or a GARAGE

South Lake
Construction Co.

DAYS 624·2282
Paul Profitt

EVENINGS ·437·0225
Eldon Horton

528 Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake

INVENTORY CLOSE-OUT

WHY NOT GET OUR
PRIG:E TOO? IT"S FREE



--------
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CERAMIC TILE
Edgar M. Humbarger

K itchens·Bath-Fireplaces
Marble-S1ate·Quarry

Free Estimates -' License
Brighton 229-6880

REAGAN'S
TREE SERVICE

Planting, Trimmtng,
Topping, Take-downs

Removals
Fuillnsured

Free Estimates

437 -0514

CEMENT
WORKI

l
I Driveways .. Sidewalks

Patios - Garages
Footings

Free Estimates
624·3793

ROOF
PROBLEMS

Call
New Hudson

Roofing
Specializing in flat roofing,
shingling and repairs. Free
estimates. Call any time

'1days or evening.
, 4::37::.2::0::6::8==~

FI.OOR SANDING
First CI"ss $andlng, flnlshlng
old and neW floors. Own
power. Free estimates. Work
guaranteed

H. BARSUHN
Phone 437-6522, if no
answer, call EI-6-5762
coHect.

PAINTING &
DECORATING

Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential

Licensed & Insured

SUPERIOR
..--DECORA1\NG-

349·4471

SEPTIC TANK
and

DRAIN FIELD
INSTALLATION

Sand- Gravel - Fill Dirt
Top Soil - Basements
Footings - Bulldozing

Harold Krause
10621 Buno Rd., Brighton

229-4527

MORiART~
BUILDINGS

FOR FARM
AND INDUSTRY

• Clear Span Construction
" Colored Steel Siding
• Quality 01 Low Call
• Planning Service Available

Coli VI Todoy

(517) 851·4530
STOCKBRIDGE, MICHIGAN

~ ===--.~
1"1 II • • 11WI

Of THE WICKES CORP.

CARPENTER WORK
COUNTER TOPS

REMODELING AND
GUTTER WORK

Irwin E. Kinne
447 W. Lake 437·7861

"BU LLDOZING II

Discount for everyone -
Regular $15 hourly. Yours
only $10 an hour.

437·1024

A-1 Cement Work
Brick & Block

FOOTINGS· FIREPLACES
PORCHES'

FREE ESTIMATES
349·6046

BULLDOZING
Earth Moving
Land Clearing

Site Development·Grading
RAY WARREN

EXCAVATING CO.
27629 Haggerty Road

474-6695

EXCAVATING
Fill Dirt

Gravel - Grading
Septic Tanks and

Drain Fields

Ron Campbell
437-7051

TOP SOIL-SAND
GRAVEL

FILL DIRT
EXCAVATING

PENNESS
SAND & GRAVEL

349-1792

PLUMBING
HEATING

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING

SERVICE WORK
Electric Sewer Cleaning

- -Electrio Pjpe Thawina

GtEN~i C. LONG
116 E. DUNLA,P
NORTHVILLE

Phone: 349-0373

Village
Disposal
Service

DAI LY, WEEKL Y,
OR MONTHLY

COMMERCIAL OR
RESIDENCE

ALSO CLEAN·UPWORK
CALL 229-8101

P R l
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

No Job too Small
Remodeling and

New Construction
Get their price

and then
Call Us

Call 878-3059
Pinckney, anytime

VINYL STORMS
DOORS & WINDOWS

SAFETY GLASS IN DOORS
• .If No rotting, pitting or rusting.
•• 20 year warranty on vinyl components.
"* Vinyl installates better - (1700 times better

than aluminum).

SCREEN MAN KE-8-1332

BULLDOZING
BASEMENTS SEPTIC DRIVEWAYS

KYLE JUSTICE
54395 9 Mile Rd. - 437·2441

LONGFORD LAN DSCAPING'
RESIDENTIAL - COM:VlERCIAL

Trees· Shrubs - Sodding· Seeding· Designing

For original and unique design,give us a call
"FREE ESTIMATES"

New Hudson, Michigan

437·1641

Wed.-Thurs., October 7·8, 1970

Accounting
Bookkeeping Service

Business
Individual
437·2865

Atf

R&N
JANITORIAL SERVICE

COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL

12 YRS EXPERIENCE
BRIGHTON - 2294263

CARPET cleaning - livIng room,
dining room and hall - $30.
Sollretardent Included. Brlahton,
229-4416 AU

BUSINESS CARDS 1000 - ~10
Call Specialty House 546-1710
Howell.

ATF

R. CURVIN
349·1909 349·2233

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS- SOUTH LYON HERALD

D. B. & s.
EXCAVATING

GRADING
BASEMENTS
B~L~9Q~I~G ,~

SAND & GRAVEl'~
349-0303

ATF

ROAD GRAVEL
CRUSHED STONE

TOP SOl L & FILL DIRT

CEMENT CONSTRUCTION I
Patch and Repair Work

NAME IT
WE CAN DO IT r

474-1894

Dress Muking
Alterations on Coats, Suits
and Dresses.

STEEL - Rounds, Flats,
Channels. Angle Irons, Galvanized
ShHtS. C. G. Rolison Hdwe. III
W. Main, Brighton 229-8411.

People read our Want Ads, Just
IIke you are n ow. Phone
349-1700,437·2011 or 229-9500
before Monday at 5 p.m.

ALL KINDS OF
CEMENT WORK

Free Estimates
Brighton 229·9813

Hunko's Electric
Residential, Commercial

& Industrial
Licensed Electrical

Contractor
3494271

437-2129

, A27

'63 MERCURY 4 dr. P.B. P.5.
A!Jto. trans, clean. Best offer.'Cali
after 6 p.m. 229·2581 Brighton.

A27

WORK WANTED. Smalt Jobs,
carpentry, roof repaIr, and odd
lobs, Referencas. 349·5182.

47 TF
aU

BULLDOZING
Loading Grading

DON THOMPSON
349·5942

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

SEPTIC TANKS
GRADING

CHUCK SMITH
1365010 Mile-South Lyon

Phone GE-7·2466

Chester Combs
TREE SERVICE

Trimming, Take Downs,
and Removals

EXPERIENCED
Carpentry, Roofing and

Painting
349·7874 349-1597

NEELY'S

Disposal Service
Rubbish Pick-up

GR 6·5964

WINDOW WASHING. wall
washl ng & complete floor
malntQnance. Brighton 229·9707.

AU

'65 CHEVY. 9 passenger wagon,
highest bid. Phona 229·9775.
Elrlghton.

A27

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

WE REPLACE glass .- In
aluminum, wood or steel sash, C.
G. Rolilon Hardward, 111 W.
MaIn, Brighton 229·8411.

TREE REMOVAL
PLANTING

TRIMMING - STUMPS
REMOVED
349·0766

alf 1965 MUSTANG Conv. Also TV
set. 229·6596 Brl9hton.

Painting &
Wallpaper Hanging
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

FREE ESTIMATES
Call between 8 & 5-

437-6957
BOB JOHNSON

BU LlDOZING Il ~
• .... I ~ t I

.:sewers& Driveways -"
, '" Parking Areas .-

Landscaping
Site Work

Retaining Walls
PREVO EXCAVATING CO.

453·1027

BRONCO
ELECTIC co.
COMPLETE

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
R. K. Brown

RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL

COMMERCIAL
437·6270 453-3669

FINISH CARPENTER, 30 years
experIence. Trim hOUSQS for
prlvatQ owners or small JobS.
624-1424 or 624·3213 1967 MGB Black wire wheels.

Tonneoau Cover snow tires.
229·2827 Brighton.

PIANO TUNING.
George Lockhart
Member of the Piano

T~hnicians Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuilding if Required

349·1945

ALUMINUM
SIDING

TRIM GUTTERS
PATIO ENCLOSURES,

ROOFING
A·l WORKMANSHIP

SEPTIC TANKS and drain. fields
Installed, TrenchIng. bulldOZing,
grading, basements, fill dirt,
footings. PhonQ 229·6130 L & M
Chubb 8800 US·23 Brlgllton.

A27

21tf._---------
atf STORM WINDOWS $12.50 and

up. Storm Doors $33.50 Installed.
Call 313·227-7453.

,A27

WE SERVICE ALL
MAKES AND MODELS

'Colored & B & W TVs
*Stereo Equipment
*Cltizens Band Radio

Mon. thru Fri. 3 to 8 p.m. \
'SaturdlY 10 l.m:t0'5·p.m:' ' ,

~ M \ ,SUBURBAN
TV &2-WAY

RADIO

349,6520
144 N. Center - Northville

1967 CORVAI R, Auto., original
owner. Excellent condition. Good
set s now tires Included.
517·546-5714.

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER, 1963 RAMBLER Wagon Stili runs
atf good. First $60. Brighton

----------..,;:.:.:. 22g·4839.

WESTOWNE
CONTRACTORS

464-2390

Asphalt Paving
20 Years Experience

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

Howell
Construction Co.
2450 West Grand River

Box 294 Howell
Call 546·1980

A28

WOLFF'S
SANITARY
REMOVAL

RESIDENTIAL AND
COMMERCIAL

437·2335

READY MIX CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS

DRY WELLS

NEED CASH
We pay cash or trade, used guns
and outboard motors. Mill CrHk
Sportlng Goods, Dexter.

A2e

349-5090 BRICK MASON - Brick and
block work. Foundations and
fireplaces. 349·2606. '63 V.W. Needs engIne, best offer.

May be seen at 10221 Colonial
Court Brighton 227-5411. A27

BASEMENTS
SEPTIC TANKS
SEWER TAPS

Grading & Trucking
O. DeHate B. Nowels

229·9045 or 229-2112

24

PAl NT I NG 3n d decorating
Interior and basements: Home
malntenancQ and repaIrs. Free
estimates. GR 4-9D26. 39 t.f. '67 CHEVY I{, ton 283 custom.

28,000 miles, box cover. Sharp!
349-1260.

MODERN IZATION
HOMES AND OFFICES

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 349-4644

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone 437-1383

BUILDING YOUR
OWN HOME?
Get our Price on a
Poured Concrete

Basement
R & L WALL CO., Inc.

12772 Stark Road
Livonia, Michigan

427-0200
427-0444

DURABLE CEMENT CONTRACTOR

I18-8pecial Notices ( I
1964 CORVAI R 2 dr. Good
condition, $200. 229-9179.PlANO INSTRUCTION

~

Excelllin\WUh
, Beglnnlng
I Students
,Bonnie Mcintosh

349·0648

1966 LINCOLN Continental
Coupe. Loaded, $995, owner.
349-o484.

I, Joseph C. LaCelle will not be
responsible for debts contracted
by anyone other than myself on
or after th Is date. Sept. 30, 1970.

A28 CL.EAN, well taken care of '64
Pontiac Catallne, p.s. & p.b.
349-0039.

Brick, Pools,
Machinery, Etc.

CONCRETE
BREAKING

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

'65 MUSTANG
Needs work ,-
349-4551.

Convertible.
reasonable.

PORTABLE
SAND BLASTING

Driveways, Floors
Sidewalks, Etc.

Call Dave 437·2818

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

PATIO - GARAGe & BASEMENT FLOORS
ALSO BREAK UP & REPLACE

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous meets
Tuesday and Friday evenIngs. Call
349-1903 or 349-16e7. Your call
kept confidential.

*PIANO and ORGAN

505 N. Center 349·0580 26tfc

BRIGHTON FENCE CO.
108 W. North St .• Brighton

SPECIAL SALE Chain Link Fence 48" high
Full eleven gauge

$1.15 Per Ft.
Installed plus terminals

and gate.
4 Foot Redwood

Privacy Fence
$3.50 p8r foot plus

Gate end and comer post
For Free Estimate Call Anytime 229.2273

These Servkes Are
Just A Phone Call A way

. ,

AUSTIN VACUUM SALES & SERVICE ..EVERYTHING
FOR THE BRIDE

Invitatio ns
Announcements

Napkins
Informals

Thank You Cards
Seeour selection at

-' . ".....1::->.._

We repair Kirby, Eleetrolux, Rexaire, Shetland,
~ ,.. Silver King, Eureka and an other makes

).
l!1 " EXPERT CARPET SHAMPOOING
_ With Scotch guard up to 340 sq. ft. S24.95

173 W. Liberty
, .., ,,, Ply,",!p~~.,Mi!1.h.. c Phone ~~~p,415 t- , .

,..-;-~~ :t"'r 'JI • ,4'" -, ....

(Fr:.:;-"f;\~~ . BAGGETT
~ ROOFING & SIDING

.' HOT ASPHALT - BUI LT-UP ROOFS
SHINGLE ROOFS - ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND
DOWNSPOUTS· ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE 349-3110

.-

;- I\ \

NORTHVILLE RECORD
SOUTH LYON HERALD

LA K ES CLEANED OR DUG
"BULLDOZING
"BASEMENTS DUG
"BACK FILLING
*SEWERS

PRINTING
OFFSET and LETTERPRESS

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
349·1700

·WATER LINES
*FOOTINGS
*SITE DEVELOPMENT
*FREE ESTIMATES

THE SOUTH LYON HERALD
437·2011

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS
229-9500

CRAWLER OR MOBILE CRANES

NORMAN COOK CRANE COMPANY
349-2656 548-0450

• Expert Layout Help
"Quality Workmanship
"Prompt Service

COMPLETE SERVICE D & D Floor Covering I Inc.
~4to'U.TIOAi0,..,

~) GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
''?,:.:~,,~':GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE

8600 Napier Road

Featuring Salesand Installation of:
FormIca Counters Alexander Sm1th
Kentlle Carpets and RU9S
Armstrong Products
PlastIC Wall T,le

~:~\RVrl
DON STEVENS

Phone 349-4480Northvilfe 349-1111
DON BINGHAM

At 106 East DU!1lapSt.
Count on our skill and
experience to saveyou
time, trouble and money

"Your Locaf Ford Dealer"

JOHN MACH SERVICE DEPT"
349·1400, "

ASK FOR SEf\VICE

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a

complete line of Building Materials - It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC.
Open Weekdays 8 to 5, Sat. 8 to 4

56601 Grand River-New Hudson-437-1423

i~i~i~i~:~:~~:~i~~~~f~~i~~~~~:~~~:~;~::::i~~i~~:i6~~:~~:~~:~:~:~:~:::~:~:~:::~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~~~:~:~~~~~~~;;~;;;;rt::H:t;;;~:::~:~:::::~;;:::::::f::::::::::;:::::::~:::~{}:::::::);:}~(:f::::~~:~1Ijll!~
:~:f OR JUST PHONE 349·1'700,437·2011 OR 229.9500 Insert One Word Per Space .~:~:~~
:.:.:.: ;~:.:.=,
::::::: 12 WORDS OR LESS-$1.&O (MINIMUM CHARGE) \ .:::::~
:.:.:.: EACH ADDITIONAL WORD - 5c NAME .:::..~
:::::::. 10% DISCOUNT FOR PAYMENT WITH ORDER .:.:'~
:~:f: MAIL THIS TO {:,;
:::::hHE NORTHVILLE RECORD THE SOUTH LYON HERALO ADDRESS :::::~
~~~t:101 N. Center St. 101 Lafayette. CITY r~~
:.:.:.:NorthVIlle, MIchIgan 48167 South Lyon, MIchIgan 48178 :::::~
:::::::: THE BRIGHTON ARGUS PHONE :::::~
:::::::: 107 E. Grand River ::::::~
:::::::: Bnghton, Michigan 481 16 COpy DEADLINE-MONDAY 5 P.M. :::::~

~~~~fANDYOUR AD WILL APPEAR IN THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS .', :~~~~~~

~~ ~1

1.75 1.80

550 Seven Mile·Northville
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1.95 2.00
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437 -2831
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Standard or Automatic

FIESTA RAMBLER, INC.
453·3600

II .... 001..-.000 ' ... I~I .. ~,.. II -. c.o.-. (lll QOoII ~

))S1205 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
(i..Q1u',."..{r .. ,._.......u...-_,..... 1 L lSO

,

YES.,

"WE WILL SAVE YOU
MONEY"

Brand 150 New
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PINTO -. FORD - MERCURY -- .T~UCKS
Open Monday and Thursday 'til 9

• -RENT.A.cA~~

SPIKER
Ford • Mercury
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HONDA Trail 90 -excellent
condition. 400 miles. late 1969
349·2724.

Before buying a
USED CAR see

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

Brl~ton

A·27

FOR SALE - 1969 Honda 350
Scrambler Excellent condition
Call after 7 p.m. 437·0516.

MOTOR
229-4542.

BIKE .... -100

H-41.

1966 B.S.A. LIghting Rocket,
good cOlld. $700. 437·6976, H.41

RUTTMAN MINIBIKE • Four
hone Br1995 engIne. Very good
conllll1on. $90. Inquire 349-1224.

"'''''"OI''O(Ol'n
1.000"""" .......l'IIa..... 111lIQliII"1

106 S. LlIfayettlloSDlIth Lyon
Phone 437-1177

Used Cars Bought S. Sold S 200

'tooWe may already have your 1971 Chevrolet in stock or
we can order for the earliest possible delivery. We also
have 38 1970 Chevrolets in stock. Hurry for the best
selection.

STOP IN-ORDER YOUR 1971 PONTIAC
TODAY

FOR EARL.Y DELIVERY

We Will Not ~ Undersold
(TELL us IF ,WE ARE)

Bullard Pontiac

,...
I 21-Boats

• r.IM~,,,,,,,,,,"."lto' ..... ~OIO"IoI!Iooe-\

11000"'~r'-oI, ....,nl

....
LOU~

LaRICHE
BOAT, MOTOR, TRAILER 14 ft.
Fiberglass, controls, windshield,
18 h.p. JOllnson Tilt traller
$475.00. 349·2241.

o "O".... rt.•• r.,..~.,...,_,...._.-.. ... , ..-

USE OUR CLASSIFIEDS FOR FAST RESULTS.!
345 N. MAIN IN PLYMOUTH 9797 E.GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON 227·1761
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from the

Pastor's
Brody

What Columbus
Didn't Know
First United Presbyterian Church

South Lyon
Norman A. Riedesel, Minister

Brighton
BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

PresidIng Minister:
James P. Sazama

Kingdom Hall
801 Chestnut Street
Sunday 9:30 a.m.

Public Talk
Sunday 10,30 a.m.
Watchtower Study

ST.JOHN
Sunday Massesat 9,00

Confessions before the Mass
Holy Day Mass 7,30 p.m.

CHU RCH OF CHRIST
6026 RIckett Rd.

Harold E. Hawley, Minister
Bible School 10,00 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.

EvenIng Service 6.00 p.m.

TRI·LAKES BAPTIST
9100 Lee Road

Rev. Bruce Stine, Pastor
Parsonage 9120 Lee Road

Phone 229-9402
Sunday School 9:50 a.m.
Morning Worship 11a.m.
Youth Fellowship 6 p.m.

EvenIng Service 7 p.m.

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOO

7372 West Grand River
Rev. Stanley G. Hicks
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev. LonnIe W. Harvey

Pastor
8020 West Grand River
Sunday SChool 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evangelistic Service 7 p.m.

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 Rickett Rd.
Rev. O.K. Allen

Pholle 229-2720
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
Evening WorshIp 7 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
5291 Ethel

Rev. Collins E. Thornton
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sun. Eve. Service 7 p.m"
Wed. Eve. Prayer Service

7:30p.m.

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130 Hacker Rd., Brighton

Pastor Rev. J. Ervin
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Eve. Servo 7 p.m.

ST. JAMES A.M.E.
4530 S. US·23

Rev. Ralph E. Hargrave
Pastor

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.

ST. GEORGE LUTHERAN
803 West Main Street

Rev. Richard A. Ander;on
Worship Service 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.

Nursery ServIces ProvIded
CommunIon FIrst Sunday

Each Month
Catechism classesWed. 6,30 p.m.

There were many things which
Columbus didn't know. He considered
the globe about a third as large as it is!
He didn't dream of a Pacific Ocean, or
Australia, or New Zealand! He thought
the American continents to be part of
India!

But Columbus didn't permit the
things he didn't know to interfere with
what he knew. He thought the earth
was round and that he could reach
India by sailing west. He felt called of
God to lead the way! He stuck to lus
guns!

There is much about the Christian
faith which we do not know.
Sometimes we have serious questions!
So did Columbus! He even began to
doubt his compass. With us as with
Columbus, the things we do not know
should never invalidate the things we
know!

We know some "power" produced
life. There is intelligence in the
universe. We caU that power and
intelligence "God' .

That "Power" was great enough to
produce us! Since we have
personalitIes, He must have a
personality, otherwise we would be
greater than God!

We have a BIble giVing religious
expenences of people. We too can have
such experiences as, for example, when
God answers our prayers.

We know there once lived a man
call Jesus Christ. We know that after
He was killed, many honest, level
headed people were sure they saw Him
alive again! Many of them cheerfully
paid for their faith with their lives!

We know that wherever the
Christian religion has been honestly
practIced, life has become

immeasureably better. We know that
when it is not practiced, and Violence
and crime take over, life becomes
intolerable.

Columbus discovered America
because he clung to the things he knew.
We too need to think and live
positively. If like Columbus we live our
deepest convictions, there will be great
things ahead.

The good mate said, "Now must
we pray,

For lot the very stars are gone!
Speak Admiral, speak, what shall I

say?"
"Why say, 'Sail on, sail on, and

on]' "
**********

He gained a world! He gave that
world its grandest lesson: "On! Sail
on!" (Joaquin Miller)

Energy and exuberance are trademarks of youth. You can see it clearly

when a group of cheerleaders go into action.

Quick reaction is a mark of youth. If the team wins, these girls will be

on top of the world. If it loses, they will go home with shoulders slumped.

They haven't really learned "to take it". Withstanding both success and

failure is a mark of maturity, and finding the strength to go on becomes
an act of faith.

Have you grown up? Do you have that kind of faith? If not, the first

steps toward finding it might be a walk to the church door.

Sunday Monday Tuesday
Ezekiel Hosea Josbua
34:6-16 11:1-12 23:1-11

Wednesday Thursday
1 SMltuel Matthew
12:13-25 6:19-24

Friday Saturday
Luke John

14:15-24 6:53-69
<;cnp/urrl \r1cc fcd 11!J ,tAr J\TlI(t1U/Il Rl',k 1irJClrl~

This Religious Messaf{e Sponsored By These Business Firms

ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAULTS
5805. Main
Northville - 349.0770

c. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY, INC.
108W. Main
Northville - 349'1252

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Main
NorthvIlle

o & C STORES. INC
139 E. Main
NorthvIlle

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION'" APPLIANCES
43039 Grand River
Novl

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River
Novl • 349-3106

THE LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPP!::
103 E. Main
Northville· 349-0613

L.ORENZ REXALL PHARMACY
R. DOuglas l.orenz
102 E. Main - NOrthvllle • 349'1550

NORTHVILLE DRUQ COMPANY
A. G. Laux, Reg. Pfurmaclst
349·0850

NORTHVILLE HAROWARE
107·109 N. Center St.
NOrthvllle • 349·0131

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Joe Rtyltzer
104 E. MaIn

NOVI REXAL.L DRUG
Let Us Be Your ~1Sonal Pharmacist
349·0122

PHIL'S '76 SERVICE
AAA 24·Hour Road Service
130 W. Main-Northvllle 349.2550

TRICKEY'S HUNTING & FISHING
43220 Grand RIver
Novl - 349-2962

WEBBER'S PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. Main St.
349·0105

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lyon
Michigan

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57077 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson

NEw HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand River
437-1423

NEW HUDSON ROOFING CO.
57053 Grand River
New HUdson· 437.2068

PHILLIPS FUNERAL HOME
South Lyon, Mich.

PHILL.IPS TRAVEL SERVICE
llO N. Lafayette
South Lyon. 437.1733

SCOTTY 8< FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lafayelte
South Lyon

SOUTH LYON LUMBER'" FARM CENTER
415 E. Lake
South Lyon, Mltll.

SOUTH LYON MOBI\. SERVICE
115 W. Lake St.
South Lyon - 437.2,086

SOU, H LYON PHARMACY
Let Us Be Your ~non.l Pharmlclst
349·0122

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
U2 E. Lake St.
South Lyon· 43804141

STATE SAVINGS BANK
South Lyon· New HUdson
Member F.D.I.C.

ADVANCE STAMPING COMPANY
815 Second St.
Brighton· 227-1281

BOB & CORINNE'S
LITTLE SKIPPER DRI VE.IN
10720 E. Grand Rlver·Brlghton.229.2884

BITTFN SHELL SERVICE
Brighton - 229.9946

THE BRIGHTON STATE BANK
300 W. North St.
Brighton. 229·9531

CLORE'S FLORIST
9956 E. Grand River
Brlghton·227·6631

COL.E'S STANDARD SERVICE
600 E. Grand River
BrI9hton·229·9934

F. T. HYNE & SONS, INC. LUMBER
525 W. Main St.
Brighton. 227-1851

FISHER ABRASIVE PRODUCTS CORP.
Brighton

G. D. VANCAMP SALES, SERVICE. INC.
603 W. Grind River
BrIghton. 229·9541

WILSON FORD SALES, INC.
8704 W. Grand RIver
Brighton. 227.1171

BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
228 S. Fourth St., BrIghton'

Rev. T. O. BOWdItch
9.45 a.m. BIble SchooL Il

11,00 a.m. MOrning Worship
6:30 P.m. Wesleyan Youth

ServIce
7 p.m., EvenIng Evangel Hr.

ST. PAUL'S EPISOPAL
Rev. Ralph G. McGlmpsey

Rectory - Phone 229-6483
Sunday Services 8,00 a.m.

Holy CommunIon
10 a.m. Morning Prayer

Church School and Nursery
FIrst and Third Sundays,

Holy Communion at
both servIces

ST. PATRICK CHURCH
211 Rickett Road

Father Leo McCann, Pastor
First Friday Masses, 8:00,
9:00,12'15 and 7:30 p.m.
Dally Masses8:00 and 9:00

a.m. Saturday Mass, 7,30 p.m.
Sunday Masses: 6:30.8,00.

10,00, 12: 00

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHRUCH

218 E Grand RIver
Joe K. Bury: Pastor

Family Worship 9 to 9:30 a.m.
ChurCh School 9:45 to 10,45

a.m., ages3 through adult.
DJvlne Worship Servlte

11 to 12.

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

400 East Grand River
Rev. W. Herbert Glenn

Church School, 9:30 a.m.
WorshIp ServIces

11 a.m.
COMMUNITY BAPTIST

Rev. Don Kirkland
6815 W. Grand River

Brighton
Sunday School-l0 a.m.

MornIng Worshlp-l1 a.m.
Mid·week ServIce Wed. 7 p.m.

Green Oak
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

US·23, 2 miles north of
WhItmore Lake

R. J. Shoaff Pastor
Sunday Schoo! 10 a m.

Sunday Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday EvenIng ServIce 7:30 p.m.

Wed. Evening Prayer Service 7,30 P.m.

Hamburg
HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH

Buck Lake
Rev. Paul Whaley

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. LeslIe F. Harding, Rector
Office, 349-1175,
Home: 349·2292

9 a.m. - Holy EUCharist,
1st'" 3rd Sunday
Morning Prayer,

2nd & 4th Sunday
9 a.m. - Church School

(Every Sun,}

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

7701 E. M·36
Rev. Carl F. Welser, Pastor
Home and ChurCh Phone

229·9744
Worship ServIce 9 & 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 9 a.m.
Communion Service

First & ThIrd Sundays

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert M, Taylor, Pastor

4086 Swarthout Rd., Hamburg
Howell Mailing Adress

UP 8·3223
WorshIp Service and
Sun. School, 9:30 & 11 a.m.

Evenln9 Worship 7 p.m.

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL.
72~2 stone Rd .. Hamburg

(Second Floor)
10 a.m. SUnday Sthool
11 a.m. ChurCh ServIces

Howell
FI RST SOUTHERN BAPTIST

CHURCH OF HOWELL
Wm. Miller, Pastor

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
MornIng Worship 11a.m.
TrainIng Union 6:30 p.m.

EVtlnlng Wo~hlp 7:30 p.m,
Mid-Week Prayer Service

Wed., 7,30 p.m.

PRINCE OF PEACE
L.UTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
• 546·5265

Pasto~ RIchard Warnke
Services held at

North West SChool
In Howell

Chruch Service 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School 10 a.m.

SAL.VATION ARMY
221 N. MichIgan

Lt. Jesse F. Knight
Sunday School 10 a.m.

MornIng Worship 11a.m.
Youth Meeting 6 p.m.

Salvation Meeting 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road

Sunday School 10 a.m.
.Mornlng WorshIp 11 a.m.

Evening Worship 6 p.m.

ST.JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

SibleY at Walnut
Rev. John K. Hooper,

Rettor
Sunday ServIce and

Holy CommunIon 8 a.m.
Morning Prayer Service 10 a.m.

First and ThIrd Sunday
Holy CommunIon at 10 a.m.

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

440 E. Washington
Father Gilbert O. RahrIg

Pastor
Saturday Mass 7:30 p.m.
Sunday Masses8, 10:30,

12,30 and 6:30 p.m.
Confessions 3,30 to 4,30

8:30 to 9 p.m.
FridaY evenIng after Devotions,
FIRST CHURCH Or: CHRIST

SCIENTIST
646 W. Grand River

Sunday SchooI10:30a.m.
WorshIp Service 10,30 a.m.

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

1230 Bower Rd.
Rev. Allan Gray, MinIster

Worship Service at 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

4961 W. Grand River
at Fleming Road

Sunday School at 2:30 p.m.
Sunday Worship 3::S p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
503 Lake Street

Rev. Lloyd Wortz, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Mornln9 WorShip 11 a.m.
C.A. Sunday 6:30 p.m.

Evening Evangellcal 7,30 p.m.

FI RST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

323 West Grand River
Rev. Wm. R. Jones, MI'llster
Church SChool at 9:30 a.m.

Worship Se,;,lce 10 a.m... ,
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH

312 Pr'ospect
Sumlay Worship 9:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOD
3940 Pinckney Road

Rev. ABan Hancock. Pastor
Sunday Morning WorShip 10 a.m.

Sunday School 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening Servlte

6:30 p.m.

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Street

Rev. Donald E. Williams
Sunday School 9:4S a.m.
Morning WorshIp 11a.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OFTHE NAZARENE
422 McCarthy Street

Rev. H.L. HarrIs, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAI NTS

910 S. Michigan
PrIesthood 9:15 to 10 a.m.

Sunday School 10:45 to 12

SEVENTH-DAY
ADVE/'lTIST CHURCH
Marlon TownShip Hall

John W. Clarkson
Saturday 9'00710,00 a.m.

BI BLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Now Meeting In the

Howell Recreation Center
Services

9:45 AM Sunday School
11,00 AM Morning WorshIp

7,00 PM Evening Service
7,30 AM Wed. -
Prayer Meetln9

William Paton - Pastor

Livonia
SWORD OFTHE

SPIRIT EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

New congregation of A.L.C.
34563 W. Seven Mile Rd.

'I. MUe West of Farmington Rd.
Pastor William D. Wolfe

Church, 476·3818
Parsonage: 591-6565

Sunday Worship: 10.00 a.m.
Church ~chool, 11.00 a.m.

PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Congregational)

476-2070
3607S W. Seven MUe Road

Livonia
James. W. Schaefer, Min.

ServIce at 9,30 a.m.
Church School at 9,30 a.m.

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56lJ07 Grand River

437-6367
Rev. R.A. Mltchlnson

Sunday Worship, 9 & 11a.m.
Sunday School, ~,45 a.m.

Northville
EVANGELICAL L.UTHERAN

CHU RCH OF THE
EPIPHANY

Rev. Frederick Prezioso, Pastor
GL 3-8807 GL 3·1191

Worshipping at 41390 Five Mile
Sunday WorshIp, 10 a.m. '" 1] a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

200 E. Main
349-0911 and 349·2262

Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure, Pastor
Rev. Timothy C. Johnson

Ass't. Pastor
ServIces at 9,30 and 11 a.m.

OUR LADYbF VICTORY
349-2621

Rev. Father JOhn Wiltsto<:k
Sunday Masses7:00. 8:30 and

10:30 a.m., 12:15 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVIL.LE

Rev. Ctldrlc Whitcomb
F19·1080

Res., 209 N. Wing Street
SUnday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7:30
p.m. Sunday School, 9,45 a.m.

ORCHARD HIl.LS BAPTIST
CHURCHSBC

23455 Novl Rd.
Church Phone FI 9·5665

Pastor Fred Trachsel 1"1 9-9904
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9,45 a.m.
Training Un/o"!, 6 p.m•

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W. Six Mile near Haggerty
GA 1-2357

Rev. Norman Mathias. Pastor
Sunday Worship, llll.m.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. Eight Mile Rd.

James F. Andrews, Gen. Pas.
349-0056,

Saturday Wo~hlp: 8 p.m.
Sunday WorshIp, 3:30 and 8 p.m.

Sunday School, 2,30 p.m.

ST, PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boerger. Pastor

Church, FI 9-3140
Parsonage 349-1557

Sunday WorShip, 8 & 10,30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:15 1I.m.

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

109 Wast Dunlap-Northville
G.C. Branstner, Pastor

Office FI 9·1144. RU. 1"1 9.1143
Morn. Worship 9:30 & 11

Church School 9:30
Youth groups, Sun. 7 pm

Weekender's worship,
8 pm Thursdays

thN first week In Oct.

Novi
LIVING LORD

LUTHERAN CHURCH
40700 Ten Mile Road

Novl -477-6296
WorShIp: Wednesday 8 p.m.

Sunday 10 a.m.
Norman Borsvold, Pastor

THE HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION

46200 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Office, 349·1175

Rectory: 349-2292
Rev. Leslie F. HardIng, Vicar

7 a.m. Holy EucharIst
11:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist

(15t & 3rd Sundays)
Mornl ng Prayer

(2nd & 4th Sundays)
11:15 a.m. Church School

(Every Sund,ay)

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mile & Taft Roads
Church Phone FI 9-3477

Rev. Arnold B. Cook
Sunday Worshlp,11 a.m. 8. 7 p.m.

Sunllay School, 9:45 a.m.

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Albert E. Hartoog- Pastor
349-2652, 476-0626

Mornlng,Wors)llp, 10 a.m.
Church School for •
Children, 10 a.m.

(Classesfor all ages}

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farmington

Sunday Worship. 11 a.m.
S,.mday SChool, 11 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 Gill Road-G R 4·0584

Sunday Worship. 8,30 8. 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:40 a.m.

CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

53195 Ten MUe Rd., Northville
Rev. J.t.. PartIn

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Sunday ServIce, 11 & 7 p.m.

Prayer Meeting Every Thursday,
7:30 p.m.

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
38S Unad!lla Street
Pastor Ross Winters

Morning Wor~hlp 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Evening Hour 7 p.m.

ST. MARY CHURCH
Rev. Hugh F. Conklin

Sunday Masses:
8:00 and 11.00 a.m.

ConfessIons: Saturday 4:30
to 5:30, 7,30 to 9:00 p.m.

CHURCH
Corner of Mill & Unadilla SU.

Rev. Gerald E. Bender
Morning Worship 10:45

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH

9700 McGregor Road
Rev. Roland C. Crosby

PINCKNEY CONGREGATIONAL
Pastor Relnewald

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Worship ServIce 10,45 a.m.

Coffee Hour After
Both Services

Nursery ServIce 10,45
CALVARY

MENNONITE CHURCH
Putnam St., PInckney

Pastor: I rvln Yoder
Sunday School 10:00 a.m,
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 7,30 p.m.

first and third Sunday

Plymouth
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Rev. Robert S. Shank, Jr.

S74 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
Soulh of Ann Arbor Trail

Res. 453·5262, Office 453·0190
Morning Worshlp-8:30 & 10 a.m.

Nu~ery '" Churcl1 Scl100l up to
6th grade.
Wednesday

10.00 a.m. Holy CommunIon
6:00 p.m. Churth SChool dinner
6,30 p.m. Church SChool classes

for grades 7 thru 12
PI.YMOUTH CHURCH

OFCHRIST
9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth, MIchigan

Sunday Worship, 10,30 a.m.
aod6 p.m. I

Sunday School, 9,30 p,m.
FI RST CHURCH OF CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth, MichIgan
Sunday Worship, 10,30 a.m.
Sunday SChool, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meellng, 8 p.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

429S Napier Rd. lust North of
Warren Rd., Plymouth, Mich.

William Dennis, Panor
437·1537

Saturday Worship, 9,30 a.m.
Sabbath School, 10:45 a.m.

Wed.·Thurs., October 7-8, 1970

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31670 Schoolcrllft at Bradner
Plymouth

Ray Maedel, Pastor
Gerald Fitch, Associate PlUtor

SundllY Worship, 11a.m., 7 p.rn.
Sunday SChool, 9,45 i.m.

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBL.Y OF GOO
42021 Ann Arbor Trail ,
Pastor JOhn Wllaskay I'!~

SundllY School, 9:45 a.m.
Sunday ServIces 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH
42290 Five Mile Road

Keitt! Somers, Pastbr, 453-1572
453-<l279

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Morning WorshIp. 11,00 1I.m.

Evening FellowshIp, 7:00 p.m.

Farmington
UNIVERSAl.IST UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON

25301 Halstead Road
474-7272

Sunday 10 to 12

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River Ave.
Sunday 11:00 a.m.

437-1377

Salem
TRI·COUNTY BAPTIST

CHURCH
8110 Chubb Rd.. Salem

349-7130
Jim Wheeler, Pastor

Sunday WO~hlp, 11a.m.
and 7 p.m.

Sunday SChool, 10 a.m.
Wed. even. Prayer Meeting 7,30 p.rn..

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E. SpeIght, Pastor

9481 W. Six Mile, Salem
Office FI 9·0674

Sunday wroshlp. 10 a.m. &
7:30p.m.

Sunday SChool, 11 a.m.

•SALEM CONGREGATIONAL.
CHRISTIAN

7961 Dickerson, Salem
Phone 349-5162

Pastor WI/llam Noltenkamper
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m.

and 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

Prav,er Meeting, ThurSday
7:30 p.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street. Salem

Pastor R.L. SI2emore
Sunday WorshIp, 11:30 a.m.

and 8 p.m.
~nday School, 9:45 1I.m.

South Lyon
1"1 RST BAPTIST

Robert Beddingfield
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m.

B. 7'15 p.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Wed. Eve.
Prayer MeetIng 7,30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Norman A. Riedesel, MinIster

Sunday WorshIp. 8:30 8. 11 a.m•.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. , .'

, • • .. ~ I

IMMANUEL EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH

330 East Liberty. South Lyon
Pastor Geo. Tlefel, Jr.
Divine Servlte 9 a.m.

Sunday School, 10,15 a.m.

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

225 E. Lake St.
Rev. Donald McLelland

Sunday WorshIp, 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m. to 12

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Fr. Gerald Nltoskl, Pastor
Fr. Frank Walczyk, Asst.

Massesat 7:30, 9:;)1), 11:15 a.m.

KINGDON HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 Pontiac Trall
Victor Szalma. MInIster

Sunday Address 9:30 a.m.
WatChtower StUdy 10,30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CH RIST
22820 ValerIe St., earn. Lllllao

437-6001
Glenn Mellott. MInister

Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m. 8. 6 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY

12760 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Pastor Dan Asher

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Sunday Ev. Servo 7:00 p.m.
Wed.-Young people meel1ng, 7,30

Walled Lake
ST. WILLIAM'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, Mlchl9an
Father Raymond Jones

Assistant Fr. James Maywurn
Sunday Masses' 7:30, 9:00, 11,00

a.m. and 12,30 p.m.

Whitmore Lake
ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORrHFIELD

2945 E. Northfield Church Rd.
Edward P1nchoff. Pastor

663·1669
Divine Service, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.

CAI. VARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dart moor Drive

Whitmore Lake. MIch. - HI 9-2342
WIlliam F. NIcholas, Pastor

Phone NO 3·0687
Asso<:. Pastor, Wm•. A. Laudermllcl
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. '" 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9,45 a.m.

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. Mark Thompson, Pastor

Whitmore Lake Rd. at
Northfield Church Rd.

Phone NO 3·0\129
Sunday Masses: 8 and 10,30 a.m.

WESL.EY UNITED
MEHTODIST CHURCH

9318 Main St. - Whitmore
Rev. Robert Strobridge

Sunllay WO~hlp, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

FEL.LOWSHIPBAPTIST
Pastor Walter DeBoer

449-2582
10774 Nlne Mlle Road

Sunday worship, 11ll.m" 7 p.m.
Sunday SChOOl,10 a.m.

Wednesday evonfngservlce 7:30

Wixom
FI RST 9APTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wixom Rd., Wixom

Rev. RObert Warren
Phone MArket 4-3823

Sunday Worship 11 a.rn.
and7 p.m.

Sunday School 9,45 ll.m,

(
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Average
LANSING - If you have the

feeling you paid more taxes than
ever last year, you were right.

The "average" Michigan
resident, including every man,
woman and child, paid $428 in
state and local taxes alone during
1969, according to a report
drawn up by Commerce Clearing
House.

That represented an increase
of $61 per person over fiscal
1968, according to the survey.

And 'it ranked Michigan
eighth in the nation in per capita
taxation.

IT MAY not help much to
add this, but at least Michiganders
weren't alone. The study shows
the per capita taxation rose in
every state of the union.

The average payment was
only $380, however, $48 less
than Michigan, and the average
increase was $42 per person, $19
less than Michigan.

New York led all states with
an average high of $576 in state
and local taxes for every resident,
while Arkansas was low with
$221 per person.

Median state was Montana,
with a total of $351 per person.

Tax up
Illinois and Pennsylvania

each took in more than $4 billion
while Michigan was one of three
states collecting more than $3
billion.

The per capita state and local
tax burden has increased 52
percent, from $250 per person, in
the past five years alone.

Perhaps there is something
else as sure as death and taxes -
the fact that taxes will rise.

~MICHIGAN residents, by the
way, can expect a hefty tax
increase from state government in
the coming year.

The Legislature, nervously
w orIting to get through an
election year, passed some
stopgap measures to balance the
budget earlier this year.

But capitol observers. are
agreed that come January, one of
the first items of business will be
an increase in the income tax,
which now stands at 2.6 percent.
Some pessimists say it could be as
much as doubled.

But most officeholders are
discouraging such talk until
November 3 has passed.

THOSE TWO landmark
antipollution bills passed by the

Counties to Change
Road Designations

Michigan residents and tourists
soon will benefit from a new,
standardized county primary road
marking system.

AdQption of the improved route
numbering plan has been announced by
Earl F. Rogers, engineer-director of the
County Road Association of Michigan,
followingmonths of study.

l".Th~ P,wgram feaJures u~e of new
maize and blue road signs with letters
followed by two-digit numbers to
identify the more than 25,000 miles of
county roads in the state.

The unique numbering and
lettering will enable tourists and
commercial haulers in strange areas to
quickly identify direction and general
location of destinations. The program
is expected to be specially helpful in
resort areas and in many suburban
areas where business plants are located
on county roads.

Rogers said that the new county
marking system is compatible with the
state trunkline numbering plan and
eventually will be incorporated on state
highway maps and directional markers.

The basic plan provides for
dividing the state into eight zones
lettered from A to H. These zones are
determined by major state and federal
trunklines which form dividers.

Within each zone, two-digit
numbers will designate continuous
routes although each may cross several
counties. In some cases, the route
number may extend through one or
more zones although the letter

New County Road
Route Numbering
System Adopted

GENESEE

E62
COUNTY

designation may change.
The numbering system will employ

even numbers for East-West roads and
odd numbers for North-8outh routes.
Lower numbers, such as 01 and 02,
etc., will start at the East or South
boundaries and progressively increase
to the 90 and 91 levelstoward the West

. and North within each zone.
D eve lop m e not 0 f the

coiiq;rehensive route numbering' plan
puts Michigan counties in a leadership
role. Several' other states such as
Wisconsin,Illinois, Iowa, and California
have experimented with somewhat
similarprograms.

While engineering departments
from Michigan's 83 county road
commissions now have approved the
new marking system, Rogers estimated
it will require several years to make the
plan completely effective. No estimates
are available yet on the cost of
re-signing the entire primary system
but it is expected to be SlIfficiently
costly that many counties will be
obliged to tackle the problem'
gradaully, spreading the cost and the
physical job of replacement over a
period of several years. Rogers said he
estimated it may cost as much as $15
to $20 per mile in rural areas to replace
existing signs and the expense may be
far greater in metropolitan areas where
more markers per mile are required.

Thus far, the switch to the new
signs will be optional by local road
commissions but all have agreed to the
standardized plan, Rogers said.

Mu;higancounty road conlllllSSlOnshavc approved ,I ncw ,tand,ml route mark-
Ingsystem to md travclcrsand improvc idenliflCaljon~of prllJl.1rycoullty roads
As pIctured abovc, the ne\~ maJ7Cand blue slgn~wlll \how a letter tollowed by
IWO numbcrs and the counly name. Earl F Rogers,County Road As~ociatjon
eng.inecr-director,sai~ Icltcrs will designate eight zone~ in the Sl,lle, as shown,
while evcn numbers IIJc!JcaleEast-West routes nnd odd numbers North-South.
Low numbcrs will ~tarl al thc East or South, progressingto higher numbcrs in
the Wesl or NOrlhof cach 7onc. Shift to the new ~yslem,wlllchWIll be shown
on new slate 11Ighwaymaps. Will be gradual dlle to cost of re-~;gnl1lgmajor
routes.

$61 Per Person from
business now that 23 states
passed the $1 billion mark last
year.

For the rust time, in fact, the
$10 billion mark was passed as
New York raked in $10.5 billion
and California fell just shy of that
mark.

"WE INTEND to provide
information on every possible
aspect of the laws, from their
origination to what we exoect
will be the eventual
ramifications," explains Gov.
William G. Milliken.

Invitations to the workshop
have been sent to governors,
legis1a tors, colleges and

be adapted to facilitate the input
and output of data. At rust the
minis were confined to
engineering and scientific
applications for laboratories,
production lines, and
process-control systems.

Subsequently, there was a
step-up in demand in the
wider-based business market.
Manufacturers soon learned that
costly programs and extensive
peripheral equipment would
restrict markets, and therefore
they designed the machines for
special tasks without the
additional programming expense.
Besides the wide business
applications, the minis are now
gaining recognition in the
emerging educational market.

In any relatively embryonic
field, expansion estimates range
all over 'the-:-, lot. W}Jh -
minicomputers, projections are
particularly varied due to the fact
that minis are but one sector of
the total computer complex.
Even so, most experts agree that
this segment could grow even
faster than the entire computer
industry. They place the growth
of minis at 40 percent annually
through the 1970s, as compared
with the 15 percent expected for

inlerJiew CAMPAIGN

universities, federal agencies,
conservation groups and several
law firms.

"We planned this workshop
to allow an opportunity to fully
ex amine the details and
implications of these two major
acts, as welJ as other new
concepts in state government
legislation," the Governor said.

The bill allowing any citizen
or group to sue any ponuter went
into effect October 1. The other
measure won't go into effect until
March.

THE LEGISLATURE has
taken a new step to insure the

the total computer business.
SALES, including peripheral

equipment and services, reached
about $250 million in 1969 and
could rise to $l-billion-plus by
1973 or 1974. Some six out of
every 10 computers could be of
the mini variety by 1975. If so,
this would mean that there would
be 80,000 minis in a projected
production of 130,000 computers
that year. At the present time,
there are only about 10,000
minicomputers in operation here
and abroad.

Of the 75 or more

1968
security of the capitol complex in
Lansing.

The lawmakers appropriated
$613,000 for operation of a
capitol security unit, which has
now begun operation.

The first 36 guards graduated
recently from the State Police
Training School and they have
joined a squad of 21 state
policemen to provide around the
clock protection to the buildings
in the complex.

The unit was set up after
complaints of purse snatching and
attempted vandalism began to
increase.

\

Minicomputer Industry Faces Shakeout

Continued from Page 1-B
advantageous and essential to
"strengthen our competitive edge in
the world then TWA and Pam Am
would be more than haPPY to spend
the money themselves."

Locally, in the Second District,
lndustry is jeoparoizing the
environment, charges Stillwagon, and
very little is being done about it.

"They (industry) are destroying
our lakes and rivers and I would fight
to the· best of my ability to bring
federal funds back to the Second
Congressional District to clean up our
lakes and rivers and make industry pay
for industry's mess.

Asked for specific examples of
violating industries, Stillwagon replied:

"In this district we have some
automobile plants that are pouring oil
daily into our rivers. We have paper
factories that arc putting
approximately 50 tons of sludge a day
into water flOWing directly into Lake
Erie and I think we all know the
condition of 1.<IkeErie. It's a crime.

"One of the major reasons the
paper industry is allowed to do this is
the threat that they will move south if
they have to comply With our state
pollution law. I think the federal
government can play an unique role

minicomputer makers, one-third
may be out of business by the
end of 1970, according to
industry chieftains. The experts
believe the total could be down
to 10 or 15 by next year. Digital
Equipment Corporation is
generally reputed to account for
55 percent of minicomputer sales,
while Varian Associates and
Hewlett-Packard - late but
rapidly growing entries - have a
market share of 10 percent and 9
percent respectively.
Broader-based Honeywell
accounts for 7 percent.

, I

LOOSE
LEAF

By·ROLLY PETERSO~o ..

"The Bold Ones" (NBC
Sunday nights), through a format
that presents different teams of
actors each week, has provided
the viewing audience with some
good acting and creative plots
over the past year. But last
Sunday night it hit upon a golden
TV drama.

Entitled "The Day the lion
Died," the one-hour episode
focused on the United St:ltes
Senate and the dilemma
presented by an aging,
silver-tongued senator from the
South who had lost his grip on
reality and was slipping into a
fantasy world.

The plot itself was ingenious,
with the big questions being how
to convince senate colleagues that
Senator Wydell, whose long
tenure at the capital had given
him prestige and power, was indeed
mentally ill and not just the
target of a political plot by an
ambitious senator.

Sterling acting by two
veteran' actors - Hal Holbrook
and Will Geer - made the drama
a decided triumph, Holbrook as
the young Senator Hays Stowe
and Geer as Senator Wydell. With
matchless aplomb they helped
create an aura of the august
senate.

Geer, who ha!: made his mark
both as a Broadway dramatist and
screen actor, had the most
controversial part. He made
Senator Wydell a palpable figure,

g"HOIO~ .,.. . .
I) ~
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Everett Dirksen of Illinois, with
his penchant for colorful rhetoric,
and other southern senators with
their controlling seniority on
various committees.

As remarkably similar as
WydeU became to real senate
figures, however, Geer made him '
a figure unto himself, apart and
wholly self-sustaining.

Holbrook, who gained his
first fame as the voice of Mark
TWain, likewise gave dimension to
the character of Hays Stowe, the
young, ambitious, yet
wise-for-his-years senator. Stowe,
too, has his resemblances in the
senate, especially to the
Kennedys, the past president and
senator and the current senator.

Together Geer and Holbrook
vividly depicted the "club"
within the senate, the problems
facing senior and junior senators
and their decorous way of
agreeably disagreeing.

SQUARE DANCE
OCT. 11th
8·11 P.M.

Caller· Conrad Eichorn
South Lyon High School

Cafetorium
61526 Nine Mile Rd.

$3.00 per couple - $1.75 Single
Sponsored by Jaycee Auxiliary

Legislature this year are drawing
quite a bit of attention from
outside the state.

The bills allow any private
citizen to me suit against any
fIrm or governmental unit he feels
is polluting the enviionment.
They also require industries in the
state to fIle a report with the
state listing any pollutants they
are dumping into state waters.

As a result of this interest,
the Governor's office has
scheduled an all-day workshop on
the laws for October 19 on the
University of Michigan campus.

STATE AND LOCAL
taxation has become such a big

Babson Report

WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass.
A substantial shakeout in the

minicomputer industry is
expected over the near term. A
number of adverse forces have
been building up for some time'
and are likely to cause a wringout
of the weaker or more marginal
fIrms.

Such factors as tight money,
high interest rates, sharp
compe tition, cautious capital
spending policies, and the general
economic slowdown have caused
an especially hostile environment
for those recent entrants lacking
an established capability in
service, maintenance, and
softwear. The anticipated
shakeout, h9wever, should
produce beneficial results for the
solidly entrenched minicomputer
fIrms, and ultimately pave the
way for more' profitable growth
in this field for the balance of the
1970s.

A MINICOMPUTER, by a
generally accepted defInition, is a
low-priced programmable
computer (usually costing less
than $20,000) with a memory
capacity of 4,000 words (and an
8 to 16-bit word size capability).
All types of auxiliary equipment
- called peripheral devices - can

future funds
Guarantee yourself the necessary
money for opportunities and emer-
gencies. Yau can ero it, even on a
limited budget, with a special plan
designed for young marrieds just like
you. To find out exactly how, call
me for the details. No obligation,

DONALD W. SMITH
221 W. Liberty, Box 368

South Lyon
Phone 437-6915

~.JN'.'."""'
WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY

here in that if we had strong federal
legislation there would be no way for
industries to move from one state to
another, to play one state off against
another. If we had uniform federal air
and water pollution laws strongly
enforced throughout the country the
industries in Michigan would have to
stay here and clean up their mess
without threatening to move to
Alabama."

Stillwagon admits some
embarrassment by the state
Democratic plank concerning amnesty
and, like Senator Philip Hart, he
disavows that position, pointing out
that it is "premature" to consider it.

"I feel it's premature at this time
to consider the question of amnesty as
long as American boys are continuing
to fight in Vietnam and as long as we
are continuing to draft additional
soldiers. It's totally unworkable.

"At some future date, perhaps,
when we're successful in bringing this
tragic war to an end and bringing our
boys back home... we should consider
this question. Certainly, following the
Civil War it was decided it was prudent
to grant anmesty to the southern
soldiers and, indeed, we granted
amnesty to Robert E. Lee and we even
built a monument for him and people
go there today:'

DONALD W. SMITH
Agency Supervisor

NOW YOU CAN RENT SOFT WATER
The Carefree Wayl
Now, for the first time, you can rent a fa·
mous, multi·purpose Heavy·duty REYNOLDS
Fully·Automatic Water Conditioner that reo
moves iron·rust the "CAREFREE" way.
New low rental rates:

Standard size only $6.00 per mo.
Large sl.te only $8.00 per mo.

Rent,ls applied toward purchase, when desired
Investigate the very best in water condition'
ing ... no obligation.

Serl/ing This Area Since 1931

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
12100 Cloverdale Detroit, Michigan 48204
Michigan'S oldest water conditioning company

CALL OUR DIRECT FACTORY LINE WITHOUT CHARGE 1·800·552-1111
IN BRIGHTON CALL 221·1806

,1
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Out of the Horse's

This column is open for
news of all breeds of horses
and ponies. Send your
questions comments, and
horse show news ,to • Horse's
Mouth,' care of South Lyon
Herald, South Lyon, Mi 48178 .

...*********
The Dllue Saddle Club's

competitive' trail ride was a big
success, Sunday Sept. 27. Tlus
was a 2S nil Ie nde, to be
completed In (4) hours or less
and the entries totaled 79.

Mrs. LOIS Godfrey of
Northvl!Je ndmg her four·year
old M'organ mare
.. Bat ton 's-BI t·Of-Faslllon"
placed 5th m the Light Weight
DIVisIOn. Other local
participants were Mrs. Cyntlua
Darling, Howell ndmg a
Morgan mare "Carousel" and
Mrs Beverly Grunheld,
NorthVIlle ridmg a Standard
Bred gelding "Jeff."

**********
A nice job of ndlllg was

done by a young man from
Northville, recwtly at the
NatIOnal Morgan show held III

Springfield, IllinOIS.
Twelve-year old Danny
Earehdrt came home With four
blue ribbons

They were won 111 the
followmg classes. Fitting and
shOWing (l8-under), c111ldren's
western pleasure stockseat
equitation (13-under) and the
stock seat equItatIon
chJmpiollslup.

**********
La cal results from the

Michigan Morgan Horse
Futurity held at the Michigan
State Fairground September
26.

SOUTH LYON
Ernie Lusk, shOWing

"Renown" received second in
the three·year old stalhon class.

"Mar-Lo's Ben" owned by
David BaUon, won the Get of
Sire class with four of his
progeny representing him. One
of Ius foals came from Canada
to be in the show.

Martha Kreeger, shOWing
"BJtlon's MISSMarty," placed
fourth In the tluee year old
pleasure dnving

NORTHVILLE
Mrs Hugh Godfrey's mare,

"Batton s BIt-of-FashIOn"
receIved third in the alumni
wcstern pleasure.

The Ed Eareharts placed
second, weanling staUions and
h ad the reserve champIOn
wean Illig With "Poplar's Mr
Ed: "Poplar's Carne E" was
fourth, yearling filly class and
"Poplar's Georgi Girl" was
fourth in the two·year old
pleasure driving class

'Taffy Tal! ' placed first III

three-year old English pleasure,
third for three-year old mares,
and third, three-year old
pleJsure drivmg 'Pebbles" was
first, alumni western pleasure,
fus!. alumlll Enghsh pleasure
and fourth Produce of Dam
class.

DaVid Earehart placed
second m both the saddle seat
equitation (14-17) and saddle
seat equitation championship_

Basil Hiner, Novi won
second in the three-year old
gelding classs With "Hemer's
fucket Storm.'

IlRIGHTON
Karen Kline, riding

"Dar·Val's Karma" took fourth
in the three-year old English
pleasure.

Mary Dudley, driVing
• Brienvyck's Adonna" placed
second In two-year old pleasure
drivmg.

Tins Futunty was held
jointly with the Arnencan
Saddlebred Futurity of
Michigan but at press time I
have receIved no Saddlebred
sliow results from thi~ area.

**********
Additions for your horse

dictionary :
BLOOD TEMPERATURE

- The normal temperature of a
horse is 100 Deg. F.

BOLT A horse that eats
too rapidly is said to "bolt" his
food. TillS is a bad habit as it
means that the unchewed food
will not be digested. One
remedy is to put several stones
or lumps of rock salt in the
fced box.

BROKEN KNEES - When a
horseman says a horse has
"broken knces" he does not
mean that the animal's leg IS
broken, he means that the skin
is broken or has been broken

and now shows a scar.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS

Here's Proof I
You Stili G.t Low Prices
pw Top Value Stamps

u.s. CHOICE TENDERAY

Chuck
Ribs SteakL859 L88Bc

COUNTRY STYLE

Sliced
Bacon

L859

Wed.-Thurs., October 7-8, 1970

u.S. CHOICE TENDERAY

Rib
SteakLBIBc

LEA.N MEATY

Spare

I
I',
I'

},

II

f'~
t,

, I

•
: SAVE 14t

COUPON
• AND S5 PURCHASE OR MORE

• CINDY

i Gallon
• Bleach! J~525c

•
Thru Sot., Oc;tober 10 A K
Wayne Ook/onc/ ,t roger in

•
oncl W~shtenaw 'c'''oc;amb, Livingston •
Coupon. ount,e-s. L;m;t One K I

a••••••••••••••.; .
• 50~ WITH THIS I.SAYE "COUPON
• AND IS PURCHASE OR MORE 18.
• CHOICE OF GRINDS •

! Maxwell •
• House Coffee I:3L6$179

:
• CAN •

• h Sot October 10, At Kroger in •
• t~~e, O~klond, Moco~b, L~~in.~(;~~ •
• and Woshtenow CountIes. 1m'. ..: .
: SAVI 24t WITH THIS •

ON 6 CANS COUPON.
• AND S5 PURCHASE OR MORE 18.
• ASSORTED FLAVORS .

i Big 'K' !
: Canned Pop =
• 12-FL 5. •OZCAN ••• Thru Sat., Oc;tober 10, A I Krager in •

Wayne, OokTonc/, Macomb, Livingston •
• ancl Woshtenow Counties. Limil On K

Coupon. e.
III ••••••••••••••

• I: SAYE 20~ COUPON 18.
AND IS PURCHASE OR MORE •

• SPECIAL LABEL •

! Liquid I
: Aiax I

• I-PT 294 I
• 6-01 BT!- •

• Thru Sot., October 10, AI ~roger In •
• W Ooklond Macomb, LIvingston

0~JnW~5htenaw 'Counties. Limit One K.
~;ii••••••·····1

MARHOEFER
C d H 5 LB $39•anne am •••• .CAN

FAMILY PACCENTERCUT
Ham Slices ••••••••••• LB77C

•WfTH THIS •
18••••••••••

I

I
jl

"',I

WHOLEORSHANKPORTIONFRESH
Ham Roa.t ••••••••••• LB 49c FAMILY PAK3 TOS-I.B

Ground Chuck ••••••• LB 85c
u.s. CHOICEHH & 5THRIB5
Rill Roa.t LB 88cSERVE'N SAVE

WI 3 LB '169.ner. •.•• ••••••• PKG
WHOLEFRESHSTEWING
Chlck.n LB49·

FULLYCOOKEDWHOLE LB
S.ml •• on.I ••• Ham69·

LEANPORKSTEAKORBOSTONBUTT
Pork Roa.I LB694

GORDON'SPURE
Pork Sau.a •••• 2 R~tL 99·
COUNTRYCLUBPOINTCUT
Corned ••• f LB7"

FRES-SHORE
FI.h Stick 3 l~K~~ '1

LlGHTL Y SAL TED

Land 0' Lakes
Buller

I_Ls6BcCTN

KROGER GRADE "A"

Large
Eggs
49

KROGER 2% LOWFAT MILK OR

Homogenized
Milkll

~'

88--C
l1-GAL

GAL CTN
CTN 4Bt

SEMI-SWEETCHOCOLATE
N•• tl.'. Morsel.~i-pOlG39t

KROGERSANDWICHOR
WI B 3 12-CT$1en.r uns •••••• PI<GS

ASSORTED
Swansoft Tow.I.J~~~~ 22c

GRANULATED
Plonee-: Sugar ••• 5 BLABG55C
ALL PURPOSE FLOUR
Gold Medal ...... 10BLtG 88c

ASSORTEDCOLORS
North.rn Tls.u.4~~E~28c

CLOVERVALLEY
Peanut Butter •• 3 J;'~ 994
SUNGOLD
Saltine Crack.rs •• Ipi~22·

MORTONFROZEN
F ·t p. 1l4-LB 21trUI les PIE
KROGERBEEF,CHICKENORTURKEY
P t P• 8-0Z 16to lel WTPKG

REFRESHINGFRUITDRINKS
Captain Kldd's U~O~TCAN19C

CAMPBELL'S
To t 5 10l'-OZ IOcma 0 Oup ..... WTCAN

HEINZSTRAINED
Baby 4~-OZ 7·WTJARFood .

INQUARTERS
Clover Valley I-LB. 2• CTNMargarine .

9 VARIETIESFROZEN
Morton 11-0Z3aWT• PKGDinners •••••••••••••

FLORIDA MARSH SEEDLESS NEW CROP

THIS WEEKS COUPON FEA lURE

Everedy
Color Cookware

Grapefruit Candy Yams

5ltG6910HG59
Feqtured "COUPON SPECIAL·'
GOODTHRUSAT.. OCT.10,1970.

THIS COUPON WORTH $200 ~g:t~~5nr
5 QT. DUTCH

OVEN
S7.99 PRICI

52 00 COJPC~ I
• VAllE

S5.99 t~~~OH
MACINTOSH
Appl.s ••••••••• 6 B'tG69c

VINERIPENED36 SIZE
Cantaloupe •••• 3 FOR '1
~... ta1~.n'~&~;:m;.~~~ ~~~-.:;;.~::-nre:~

Only At Kroger!
Time-LIfe

YOUNG
READERS
NATURE'
LIBR4RY
This Week's Feature

"The Reptiles" $1.99 Ea.

We reserve the right to
limit quantities. Prices
and items elF.clive ot
Kragerin Wayne, Macomb,
Ookland, Woshtenow.
ond Livingston
Counties thru SOlurday,
October 10. None solrl
to artolers. Copyright
1970_ The Kroger Co.

•
• WITH THIS COUPON ON

• : • • ONE PKG
• POTATOeS • 3-lBS APPLES : BROWN & SERVE • COLONIA,l VILLAGE •
• • • BISCUITS • CANDY •
• Thru Sot., Octobe, 10, At.JL Thru Sot., October 10, AI. Th,u Sot., October 10, AI It Thru So,., October 10, At a
L Kroger Oet.c Ea.t Mich. Kraver De' & Ealt Mich. Kroge, Du & Eo., MIch. Krog.r D.t & East MICh.•••......... ............• _............. _ ~ .


